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'  ^ 4 n u  Jofttin Koniaon, dcuigtatar 
j.'it M rl.aitillln . IL R. Morriaon. 60 
'  K i^ b ck  S t, la a mcnib«r of the 

SprlnillaUl:. (Mhiia) A llege, Mar: 
Mn Club, which w)U present tts' 
annual parent’s weekend swim 
show May 17 ahd 19-in the OMlege 
jqfdatoHum. Miss Morrison is 
'Bophomora majoring in pliysical 
omoation. She is a graduate of 
Mandheater High School

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca- 
honti^ will meet tonight at 7:30 
atTihker Rail.

Men interested in barbershop 
,harmony 'Ringing are invited, to 
join a chorus vmich rehearses at 
Bunco School each Monday at 6 
•]p.m.-

Hw WCTU of kfondiester will 
meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. to sew. 
aeUBIes. Members wishing to 
rmnain for lunch are reminded to 
bring sandwitmes. ‘there will be 
a business meeting at 2 p.m. and 
the second annual children's party 
at 3, with white ribbon tying of 
new babies.

BHaa Chapman Joy Olrcla 
Morth Methodist Churd), will meet 
at the church Wednomay at 2 p. 
m. Members are reminded to 
Ining calendar envelopes.

A kitchen social, planned by the 
ladies auxiliary, .Manchester Bar
racks Veterans of World Wkr I, 
for Ihunday evening, has been 
pastponed and will be scheduled 
at a later date. The postpone- 

nt Is because of the dMth o f 
B. Ora mvers of WlHImantic, 

m Bister of Mrs. Richard Gutzmer, 
dtelnnan of the social.

The Homemaker's Club, YWCA, 
will iheet Wednesday at Mott’s  
Community Hall. Coffee will be 
served at 0:80 am . and a program 
at 10. Miss Sylvia Gottlieb, direc
tor of hostesses at Mott’s, will 
speak on outdoor cooking. Mrs. Al- 
den Grant will serve as hoetess.

Mrs. George . DeOormler' was 
elected leader o f  Mother CabtinI 
Mothers Circle at a recent meet
ing at the home of Mra Bdwara 
Pf^shl, Gerard St. Other bt-
flcere. arb Mrs. Donald Harrison, 
co-leadec: Mta. James Gott, -sec
retary; John ’Tierney, treas
urer;- Mrs. Chajrles Strom, hospir 
tality; Mrs. A n^ lo Biase, publi
city; Mrs. , Robert Boyd and Mrs. 
Joseph Lynch, rep'resentatlves, and 
Mrs. Willard Begley, librarian.

Dilwbrth-ComeU-Quey P o s t, 
AmeHcan Legion, will meet, to
morrow at 8:16 p m. at the Legion 
Home, Leonard St.

V.

The executive board of Robert
son School PTA will meet at-.- 8 
tonlghit In the achiml cafeteria --

Anderson Shsa auxiliary, FVW, 
will meat tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at U\e post home.

Dr. Christopher Gleoney of 
Norwich and Dr. Inland SpakUng 
of Sacramento, Calif., classmates 

High School in 
were elected dipib- 
American Academy 

of Orthopedic Surgeons at a na
tional meeting in Chicago. -

Fhebe Circle, Emanuel Luther
an Ctaurchwonien, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. in Luther Hall. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Lennart 
Johnson, Miss EMher Petbrsop and 
Miss Esther Johnson. Members 
will work on cancer bandages and 
Christmas stockings.

' Members of Spenier . Clmle, 
South Msthodist Church, will meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hall for a workshop. Host
esses win be Mrs. William Newton 
and Mrs. Howard Keeney.

The Mancheeter Civic Orchestra 
will rehearse""'tonight at . 6 in the 
band room at Manchester High 
School .

The Army-Navy auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 8 
at the clubhouse. ' -

CMd Herald Remarks
Its Readers’ liongevity
' ‘  ̂ By W B ALD  BYAN - .

There is every reaton td believe ihat there are people read' 
ihg The Herald today who read it 74 years ag»—or t j ^  ar9 
if a Herald editorial of Saturday, 5, 1888, applies aa 
much to these times as it did, supposedly, to-1888.

CONSULT US
ROSSETTO

coN sn tu cn oN  co m pan y
68 DELMONT ST,—MI 9-0308

Builders end Qenerel Contractors 
Besldenttal and Industrial Constmotton

Now’s T1i0 ffino to Have Your 
llolf Shoos SoM or Rosplkodl

Complete Shoe -Repairing 
and Rebuilding, Phis 

Orthopedic Work

E X  P E R I

SHOE
E P A IR

e  WE GIVE jtttr STAMPS e
k, "SHOE mSPAHUNO—SECOND TO NONE’*

HOUSE HALE
SHOE REPAHUNO SERVICE 

BSE OCR OAK STREET ENTRANCO-Sfl 8-4123

SHOE SHINES
n e  Best In Town! 

DAILY FROM 8 PM, 
THURSDAY NIOHTS and 

' ALL DAY SATURDAY

An edition of the weekly Mbiv 
Chester Saturday-Herald, 74 years 
old Saturday, found oA the beck of 
an old framed picture, and brought 
into the offices of a direct descend- 
ant. The Man«dieetev Evening Her-, 
aid, by Neei Cheney, o f 89 Brook
field S t, contains the following 
editorial comment:
- “ In spite of malaria and vlUaln* 

oils weather, the Connecticut val
ley seems to b|s a healthful' place. 
Probably in ' RO locaUty In the 
world do people live tp greater age 
than here. ,The river towiu are 
plentifully sprinkled with people 
over ninety years old and now and 
then one is found over one hun
dred.”

Readers then didn’t have to go 
far to find proof of the area’s 
claim to Ibngevity as stated by 
the -editor—two cokmuis away 
they read of the birthday party 
given for Mrs. Mehltatde Day- 
ton, KU, of South Glastonbury, 
who, friends said, was "on Che 
whole rather stnmger than last 
year.”

Or on the front page they 
could: find in the “Neighbothood 
News” column an Item from 
HodcvUle refuting BAlrfleld Coun
ty’s- (dalin to having the oldest 
bank president in the state, one' 
Horace Staples, 82, o f W e s^ rt 
Tolland (tounty' proudly pro
claimed, however, that “wltnout 
doubt the oldest bank president 
In the etate” ’ is Chauncey win- 
chell, 93, president of the Rock
ville National Bank.

Heat,KlllB Oxen
If anyone doubted that there 

was “vlUalnoiis weather” t h e y  
probably did so only until they 
read about what happened to poor 
Milo Loomis as a result of Satur
day’s heat Wave. A pair of oxen 
owned by Loomis “came from He
bron with a load of wood and soon 
after their arrival at this place 
were taken sick and died.”  ‘

But warm weather isn’t all bad: 
"LASt Sunday was a summer day 
and straw hats appeared In force. 
Once In 4 while In the changing 
New England weather there comee 
a change for the better and this 
was one of them,"

The north end of town<was hav
ing Its water problems even then, 
according to an item In “Affairs 
About Tow i,” which read; “A 
man with a team might make e 
good buslnm  of sprinkling the 
streets at the north end this sum
mer. The merchants and others 
would be willing to chip in liberal
ly toward the expense of a water- 
hig cart.” .

May 5, 1688, We. learn, Freeldent- 
Cleveland had a pair of new 
horses and 'Mrs. CSeveland was 
teaming to drive them; there was 
much support for an electric strMt 
railway to connect Mancheeter alid 
jSouth Manchester; burglars en
tered the Hartford home Of Samu
el U Clemens; and Dr. King's New 
.Discovery for ConsumpUon, a sure 
cure for “ coughs, colda, asthma.

bronchitis, croup; and ail throat 
and lun^ diseases," wee on sale for 
I I  at Cheney and Goulden’e drug 
store.

Favored FlrehlMtloB >
An editorial proclaimed the 

wisdom of a favorable r ^ r t  or
dered by the Senate committee on 
educatloh and labor for an amend
ment to the constitution of the 
United States forever prohibiting 
t^e manufacture, importation, ex
portation, tram^ortatlon and sale 
of alcoholic Hquora In the United 
States.

And, of course, justice pre
vailed over Manchester’s 8,000 
people; "Abram Matohett Was 
tried before Justice Jenny Mon
day afternoon for drunkemtesa 
and breach of the peace. He toCk 
the pledge and was fined |5 and 
eoets.” ' The 'same riiatgea today 
could bring a 836 fine, but no 
pledge.

Numerous advertisements and 
news articles assure us that the 
1’®*! estate business was booming 
In 1888, One story tells us "there 
ie not a deelrable tenement - va
cant in either Manchester iw 
South Manohester. .Severel of the 
houses built' this season were rent- 
ed^ ^ ore the foundations were

I%ysicians and lawyers were 
buying advertising space, and 
.men’* shoea were b e i^  sold for 
83, G. A. R. suits for 111, a suite 
of parlor furniture for 840 and up, 
and curea for cancer to carbuncles 
for 81-

And almost aa funny as these 
items was this one abmt "Thoee 
Bob-Tailed Cbata” :

Berty: Don’t you think I ’m brave 
to come out In It, AwthurT It's 
awfully short, you know.

Arthur: Why don't you put some 
Inducer” on It?

Berty: What’s “Inducer T”
Arthur: That new preparation to 

make the hair grow.
Berty: There’ll no hair on this 

coeA
Arthur: Pardon me old boyt I 

thought you were talking about 
your mustache.

LEGLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
Wa l t e r  n . 

LECl-ERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

MANCHESTER 
"JAVCEES" 

#iLL IE 
COMING TO 
YOUR HOUSE

BUY A BAB 
of LIQHT BULBS
(2) 60 Watt 
(4) 75 Watt 
(2) 100 Watt 
(1) 150 Watt

$ 2 M  Value
f a r i z m

Kow alski A ides 

^  H ^ B a ck e rs
..The MaaBIeilrter. ' CIHsens . for 

KowahdU wifi,' meift tonight at 
khAYn CdMfitunity Bali; E, Center 
SL, at 8:89' o’etoek. to hear a  talk 
by two persons la the forefront 
of the Trank KowaWtl for -U.8. 
Senate movement.'̂ and to make 
plans fer a state primary in the 
fall, if the contender Bhottid decide 
he wants to rim. in a. primary.

Atty. A n | ^  Smenildl, chslr- 
man of the Waterford Dsmocratic 
Town Gonunlttoe, wifi talk on the 
support for KownlsM in that area, 
and Mra. Martin .Ivenom a pro- 
feeeionai lobbyist *in.Washington, 
D. C., wifi TQieak on tiie vstoraab’ 
support for the ewigressman.

The 18 delegates from Man

chester r.to tbs Rate eenvention 
have b sA  invlted to attend -to
night’s meeting. Including Town 
Chairman Ted Cummings. ,

club will sriect ofiiosn from 
a  slate o f candidates presented by 
a nominating committee. ;

Nominations ara Jack'Oeddberg 
for chairman; M an Roes, vice 
chairman; Bveljni Oragan, 
tary; Jay Stager, ^bU c n 
and Atty. John 
■dvlsor.

eecre- 
raiattons, 

Itsgsrald, legnl

FOR SALE
GOODRICH 

LOAM—SpecialnoA LOAD

Also S to 7 On. Yd. Leada 
Available

Ml 3-7172

Hmi$9 dealing service 
sweeps in more business!

TUs honse deening service was a emeii, ons- 
tois. operafioo. Whan tiie owner was away on 
jobs, he wisssd a lot e< tsbpheoe cells and wra 
snra he was loaiiif potential bmlnsas. He asked 
ns fer aaaiBtaiieA and we had one of oat Oom- 
■nniaaliuua Conaoltmila dismas 'fiw prehlam 
'with JUm. The Oonaaltant’a tseommendatian: 
Install a qpeetol fine to eonnset with a oatmaar- 
dal anewtoiag toivioe.-The servies would Act 
as his tsiepheibe ssetotery, aaswering plMma, . 
taUnc w^ agss and maldag appointmenta. Re
sult: Rdistlons with present cnshaaeis have 
freeUytoipRived . . . and basinssa hra pk M

now that the owner gets all tha calk ha for-
aoerly raiwed. Pariiaps one of eur Comnniaica- 
tkas Coeaaltants can help yoUr Sm cut ooeta, 
imptoee amdeney er bnild sales during tha busy 
wasb ahead. TaOoring telepbeae service to your 
aeeds k hk qpodalty; there’s ao diarge for 
hk atoklamt. 3mt our bwiiMas dice. The 

New fcitland Tdepheee Cenpany.

\ ' /■
ATerSffe Dailjr Net Press Ran

- Fto tte Wedt Baded 
' M n y s ,m s -

13,574
ttoiaaber eC tto  Andtt 
Botean ef Otranlatlen

V O L .L X X X tN O .185

R ebel F u ry  M ounts

(FOURTEEN PAGES)

Manch»$ter~—A City o f Village Charm

M A N C H ESTER , CO N N ., T U E SD A Y , BIAY 8, 1962

' T h e IT estlier -
Fereeast of V. B. Weather Bereas

Okkdy, eoe l,.n ln  tonight and 
enrty Wedneeday.: Low tnaigM hi 
49a. Wedneaday doudy, eonttaned 
ooobBIgh In 60s.

(Clnaslfled AfjverUahig on -W) 'NPBICB f iv e  CBl§Ta

mOTTS
SUPER

m a r k e t s SAU FRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

TUES.CIM WED.

C H U C K

W I L L I A M  P . O U IS H

friend*,

P opulatl^of an .  thg
Ten y e a r r " * * *

Old home t o l
y °«* e lf alm oatTgJ?

e » P e c la l iy  i n v J f

e cq u a in te d  with ®®<^o«e 
* ; i r « l o r  l o f  

. t i i i .  o f  b ,r
are moat welc«

. » r  f . 7 u '™ ', ‘ «

®e«pectfuiTy^

TO N IG H T!
' DEMOCRATRIFURUCANS— INDEFENDENTS 

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATnmD A MEETING OF

C IT IZ E N S  w K O W A LSK I
Hear Guest Speaker Angelo Smeratii

MOTT’S AUDITORIUM
By yoar preaenee k t the kaden kaow the people waafr FraMi Kewalphl far U. 8. Seswter.

IM iE I ;BgI0MEli8

11 CURRENT ANNUAL DIVipEND ON INSURED SAVINGS . ,

iii:
PLANNING T O  BUILdT O r  REM O D EL?

Ijli Plan your finhheing just an carefully as you plan your huilding or re- 
llll modeling. See Mancheeter’s oldest financial jnetitatton io r  the type 
fjli o f financing best suited to your needs. Consult with ue anytime witb4 
;iii out obligation. • %

Hi-hi-a il ,S A \  I M C i S  
. I . OAI V

aaaeatevce»a e tesaT ' CTaaaaiat' '^laevryviea '

jiiNUfoB onncai; 8^

i p O H r U l ^ s  M 0 I W V I S .» I D A Y ^

S B R ^ ^  8 A ^ in  8 ri|L>-WBD. O L O m  AX NOOW.

M o m
TiMHeR-TmMlb.
Ham Slices

FOLLY OOOKED 
CEMIER 
SUOESlb.

By BEBNARD 3. LAVALLEB
ALGIERS (AP)—Angered 

over the wave of terror kill
ings since the Mai€hT8 cease
fire, the Algerian rebel gov
ernment will broadcast orders 
to Moslems Wednesday that 
may call for wiping out the 
European'Secret Aymy Or
ganization.

The scheduled broadcast from 
Tunis by ' rebel President Ben 
Youssef Ben Khedda reflected the 
mounting fUry of Algerian leaders 
over the daily slaughter of Mos
lems In Algiers and Oran by EU' 
Topenn terrorists.

A rebel spokesman said Ben 
Khedda would announce dlrec- 
tlvee to put into effect the cease
fire agreement signed by France, 
and the Algerian nationnilsts at 
Evlan Lea Bains, France. He said 
they ndght deal with Uquldatton of 
ttie secret army.

The 'European terrorists re
sumed their attacks early today, 
kilHng 16 Moalems In A lters and

î YPunding 11 others within a few 
hours. One European also/ was 
wounded.

The rising Moslem anger wa* U' 
lustrated Monday when a mob of 
several hundred surged /out of 
the Algiers CaSbeb, rpmpsged 
thtough downtown streets and 
stabbed one European to death 
before riot poUce controlled them 

Another European w^s heliev: 
kidnaped by the mob, WM 
form ^ after three bhmb, mpplo* 
stons in the Cubah. Pbllce flfe fai' 
jured a number of the rioters.

At the end of the da^w lth  80 
dead and 29 wounded l^ errorlsts 
In Algeria, the rebel tommand In 
Tunis protested th ^  the secret 
army was trying /t o  starve the 
Moslems by k e e ]^  wage earners 
cooped up In the Casbeh and pre 
venting anyone from bringing in 
food. /

The retons have acctised the 
French HSvernment of dealing too 
softly vnth the qecret army

Baris, the paper Paris-Presse

fOontInned on Page Nine)

McNanyira in

Pro-]
O n Vi^al Laos Point

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

GIFTS
Evory
MotMi
v m
t o v o l

, ; 7 '
1HE NATNIiULY 

FAMOUS GOOf BOOK

Wltii PorchMW 
Of

$6 Or More

s

Save Mott Green fash Hegister 
Tapes anti G e t .

tMHWlM FOLmm 
USE LOUNBE

ThailandBANimOl^
'U.S. Defepto Secretary Robert 
McNanmea arrived here today 
and alnm t Immediately, took off 

a /900-mito swing thraagh 
senriUve northesst 

' bordering ImOe with Oeo.
Lemnlteer# dislrman of 

DJB. jQliit GhMft of Staff. 
The nertlieaet region of pro- 

/  Western ThaUsndJor s year has 
beeB~lhe scene of iqorensed 
Ootmwnnist sabvenloo, . which 
Thai authorittes any has stem
med from BedJieW psst|ona;n|;

(A P )— ^Ministry declared the pursuing 
~ - forces included both Red Chinese 

and Communist North Vietnamese.
Acting BV>reign Minister Slsouk 

Nachampessak said rebel Pattaet 
Leo troops were'within 20 miles 
of Houet Sal He declared the ptV>- 
Oommunlsto want to occupy the 
vrimle north of the country.

Slsouk said the pro<Communlst 
troope 4vere-‘ 'pushteg their way* ‘

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) The 
Defense Ministry announced to
night pro-Oommunist fdreen are 
charing remnants o f the royal gar
rison of Nam Tha southwestward 
on the road toward Houei Sai, the 
government’s last stronghold In 
northern Laos.

Oovernmmt forces were crushed 
bi a thrae-Hour battle Monday at 
their rendezvous point at Vleng 
Pbou Kha, which is 40 miles south
west ot Nsm Tha, a communique 
said.

An a .n su lt it added, troops 
'withdrsw farther toward Houei 
Sal, a garrison town opposite the 
northern tip of pro-Wesfem Tnal- 
Isnd.

Though the United Btsdes had 
denied previous reports that Red 
Oilna w «s Involved, the Defense

S ta te  N ew s  
Roundup

Mariani’s Party 
Loses Election
GROTON (AP) — Demo- 

crats swept 8K places on the 
Board o f l^irden and Bur
gesses in an election here last 
,nig)it.

Roge^Toher won a toree-year 
term tM warden, chief exec4tlve of 
the hStough, defeating Clarence B. 

of the New Borough Party 
ibUcan), 766 to 701. 
ler Deinoents elected were 

Fred N. Beebe and Keaton C. Wal
lace, burgesses for two-year ttoms, 
and Vernley B. West, burgess for 
4 one-year term.

The defected New.Rqrough can
didates .tMwides Shan> ''vere C. 
Spicer Brown, Howard IVard and 
Harry J, Nell an, Sr;

State' Sen. Peter P, Marianl, one 
o f the six announced candidates for 
the Connecticut Reptd>llcan guber
natorial nomination. Is chairman of 
the New Borough party.

Boy Feared Droumed 
EAST HAVEN (AP)—A search 

continued today for a 12-year-old 
boy missing and feared drovmed In 
L c ^  Island Sound.

The youth, Fred Bruenlg of 
East Haven, was one of three 
boys Who took a raft out Into the 
open waters of- the Sound.

The hwo other' boys, Salvatore 
Palmleri, 18; and Martin PatrieelU, 
11, said they swam back to shore 
when the tide became rough. They 
said Bruenlg started out with 
them, then turned back to the raft.

The raft was found by the Coast 
Guard In the ^Sound today, but; 
there was no trace^of the boy.

(Oonttened oa Page Two), -------------------------------—  ^

fteds Prc)d;P 
To Enter Coalition

An AP Newa Analyak 
By JOHN BODERIOK 

TOICYQ (AP)—The Laotian pro- 
Communists have served notice co 
stuhhdrii rightist Oen- Phouml 
Nosavan that be bad . better join 
a coaUtion government or take 
the' military consequences.

This appears to be the clear 
message hehjbid the Pathet tno's 
capture of the northwestern pro- 
vtmdal oapltiU of Nam ‘Tha from 
Phouml’s forces.
'  The Gommunisto in Laos, as 
elsewbsre, use mlUtary messures 
for poUUcal purposes. They would

, (Coattaoed on Page Sevea)

3  Die Violently
By THE ASSOOtAlKD PRESS 
Three persons died violently in 

Connecticut yesterday, two from 
motor vehicle accidento.

T h e motor vehicle victims were 
six-yesr-old Joeei>hlne Franco of 
Kensington and Jdbeph Orlllo, 23, 
Norwich. KUled when struck by a 
train at the Falrileld railroad sta
tion was Joseph B. Barry, 78, 
Fatr&eld.

ThrEraned^giri, daughtsreC Mr. 
and Mrs. Angelo F r a n c o ,  wks 
struck by an automobile in Berlin 
aa she dashad across Route T3 to 
wait for a ariwol bus. She .died in 
<4(sr Scitata'Owiersl H o s p i t a l  
about three houn after the acci
dent. ; ^

PoUce said the car was being 
driven by Mrs. Baihara MdMurray 
27, c f 1178 Farmington A'vo., Ber
lin.

OrlUo was killed when his 
went out of control In Norwich and 
Idt a truck and an empty school 
bus. An autopsy was mdered to de
termine whether QrUlo died from 
natural euses. PoUce say he might 
have blaoked out before the car 
went but of obntroL 

Barry, who operated the Bite 
Ballioom in Bridgeport for about

~"^or Public Service

w ith 880 la 'M ott 
Oreen Tapes

Pulitzer Prize Won 
By Florida Paper

NEW YORK (AP) — A FlpridsPaa IrUh-Americsn priest in a run-
newspaper that carried on a three 
year campaign against entrenched 
corruption In its area has won ths 
1968 Pnfitssr Prise for meritorious 
pOMle service. '

The F a n S ^ ^ ty  News-Herald 
was awarded the gold plaque Mon
day as trustees of Columbia' Uhl- 

. versity amioaneed wtamera of the 
46th annual PuUtssr Prizes..

The editorial award weiib to 
Thomas M. Storke, teryear-old 
sri2or and. pubUriier of the Santa 
Bartiara (OsUf.) Nsws-Preas for 
«viuny public attention to the con- 
asrvaOva Jhlm Blreb Bociaty.

Walter Uppnan, 72-yea»>Id vat- 
aran York Mzrald Tribune
syndicate - writer, was ..cited for 
wise and responsible intenational 
nporibw. Be had won 4 special 
PuUtzer citation in 1968-

.The PoUtzer Priza for cartoons 
went to, Edmund S.: Vattman, 47, 
a natt^ of Sktonla and an 'sdltor- 
iBl cartooniatTfor ths Ifi^tfoid 
(Cann.lT 1111100,1 /
. Paul VathlsM the Barririmrg, 
Pa., horeatt *< The Associated 
Press won the prise toe pbo- 

. toipmphy wtth a pletura of Presi
dent Kennedy and fonnsr Prssl- 
dont Dwight O. Biaenhower. It 
ritowed them with heads bowed, 
hacks to the camera duttog a 009- 
terence at Camp David,. Vd., cn 
April 28, 196U'R waz tbs fifth PuUtaer Prisir 
hr photography won by AaaoelaUd 
tyim  staffers.

Ths amasb Broadway .haisical,. 
•How-: t o .. :SucMSd ■
WUkWt IteiOlT
dnuna attafd, ffoO EdwiA.^^8̂  
nort^»Th#il^  of MadBera,**

Abe BocasM, J4cB -iyrinsto%< _ 
inms cuibast, kitt ssora h y « n s k ^  

riars Robert Morse as a» 
■ggraariva young 
S d  Rady VaOM as a v

down Boston partrii.
The Pulitzer Prizes were award

ed on recommendation of the Ad
visory Board of Pidltzer,. Prizes. 
They are administered by the 
Graduate School of Journalism 
under terms of the wUl ef the 
late pablisher Joseph Pulltser.

Theodore H. White, who cele 
bratod hls^47th birthday on Sun
day, became the first winner in 
a new Pidltaer Prize category for 
general mm-fictlcn with "the 
Makihg c f the P rudent 1060," an

(Ccntlnned on Jtega Four)

Rej^rter Cov^nUg 
Area Interest Story 
Gets Pulitzer P tm

l^ G E , Utah (A P )—Robert D, 
ihilUns traveled more than 1,800 
miles sad wwked 80 hours at a 
stretch in covering the story that 
won him the FilUtier prise for fc>- 
osl reporting under deadUneepres- 

•
Mullins, a |7-yaar-oId county 

cmTOMpondent to r  ths Dcasnt 
Newa 6pd r Salt Lake Tek^tam, 
Wbn’ ttHT coveted award for his re
porting. o f a mairder-Mditaplng.

" ^ y  oow! ttk,unb«leS5lB  — 
tha mori mibeUevMhle thhig UmUs 
svsr luqipaaed." Munina exclaimed. 
. "A  Ipt of peopls an  responsible, 
agteeMbr the Dassret Newa Yon

they
b s lid M .
IS ossai

make you

this central 
News

yean 
t o  w

until t o  retirement, was 
U way to New York whsa he 
struck by a Boston-bound 

New Haven Railroad train about 
100 feet west of ttie Fairfield rail
road station platform.

Sees Congress V ote  
F or M edicare P lan

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP)-rPresident Kennedy de

clared today his administration will not try to set prices or 
wages in a t«4ce-time economy. He promised to emphsaize 
“ a sense of public responsibility" in labor-managment nego
tiations.

Kennedy told g cheering audience of United Auto Workers 
Union members that the nation can expand its economy while 
automation and full employmedt go hand in hand.

But he cautioned that unions as well as company exMutives 
bear the same responsibility for avoiding inflation in their 
contract deliberations.

Some 10,000 delegates to the UAW convention and onlook
ers thronged to Atlantic City’s Convention Hall to hear the 
President, who made a whirlwind trip’ to this resort and back 
to Washington this morning.

Kennedy drew the lustiest roar from the friendly crowd 
when he predicted Congress this year would enket a program 
of medical,care for the aged financed through the Social 
Security system-

He based his appeal for ncminflationary wage and benefit

Mra. Jacqueline Kennedy grimaces aa ah* amaahes a bottle of champagbe to 
ehristim the. Potiris,4mbiB«eiM tod&y at Grotom Bogar Lewis,
pre^dent o f  -General-Djmamica, Is in background. (AP Photofax.)

Almost with a Look of Awe
■ .......  ...............- - - -

Jacqueline Christens Litfayette, 
lerica’s Newest Polaris-Sub

settlements on "gains out of the fruits of technology instead 
pockets of the consumers.”  In effect, he callea for gen

erally holding increases to the same ratio as rises in produc
tivity. *

Only a week ago Kennedy had 
voiced a similar appeal to bust- 
neaa for support of his economic 
moderation policies. In an ad- 
dresa to the U.8.- Cfalimber ' <3 
Commerce .in Washington, Ken
nedy had Slab, aa he did again 
today, pledged assurance (he gov* 
ernment wlU steer clear of wage- 
price fixing.'

His rbmarka today were often 
Interrupted by thunderoua ap
plause. The crowd was augmented 
by ths fact AUantie City school 
children had been raleMed from 
their clasaea for ths oocaston.

Bannan,and balloons (satoonsd 
ths Convention HaU, One huge 
banner said "UAW All the Way 
with JFK.”  Another proclaimed 
that "We have a good President, 
we need a better Congress.”

Kennedy departed consldetably 
from his prepared text, not men
tioning for on e thing the opening

ANGELO NATALE
(A P )—M n. John F,

^  8 4  to 8 2
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle Demartment’s dally 
record o4 antomobUs fatallUet ts 
of last ‘mldnii^t and the totals on 
the same date last yegr;

1961 1062 
KUled ..........................  64 82

Fluoridation Fight Seen
NEW HAVEN (AiP)—A  Ruorl- 

datfon ordinance was passed lest 
night by ttie boand of aldermen, 
but the Nerw Haven Water Co. 
Is ei^eoted to take the matter to 
c(mrt

The aldermen, voting 21-9 In fa
vor of the ordinance, also tumod

(Oontlnneid on Page.Seven)

By AJ
GROTON 

Kennedy swung a champsgns bot
tle with full force today and, in 
both French and EkigUsh, chrls-' 
toned America'a heaviest subma
rine, ths Polarls-flring Lsktayette.

Using a two-hamud baseball 
(rip, the First Lady smashed the 
xatUe across the nose of the bunt-

f t h o u g h t  she v 
throwing 's  kiss. '

Navy Secratsry Fred Korth de
scribed her as being .’’thrilled and

a Mating Klaxo 
LafoyeUe slidLafoyei 
River.

M n. Kennedy's face turned asri- 
ous and aha put her hand to her 
face. To aoino newsmen, she lotUced 
as though) she were in avr«. Others

News. T id b its
from the AP TWrei

brake 
vriddee,

„ United Na- 
Pannnnijom,

American Mothers Oommittes, 
tec., confers eztraewllanry award 
et World Mother on Mrs. .Jehu H. 
Oleaa Sr. o f New Ckmccird, Omo, 
and nsinsd Maty Orissta Weather
ly of Fort Payne. Ala., as Ameri
can Mother o f 1968, daring New 
York con ference .. , House psss- 
ep bin that wtmld set ‘  ' 
riaadaids for 
llidd used te 
Washington says. . 
ttons (fommsnd at 
Kona, fbarges..
88 vWktkas et. 
agfsemsqt between March 19 and 
April 80.

Canuauitlst Viet;
In SoBth Viet Kate t o t o  two mp- 
tiirad Atnsrtesn Army sergiiants 
bad dcaenneed "UJk 
acberaea la Sevtli Viet 
h W  JhzF wera ftsM . Mavlst aew* 
aM W F'tkra says hi Moscowv; 
p to s it 's  luwiipapet'labeir 
entert Its 87th day. wiMiim  oay 
'  aCaaearty

Fund
agras-
' ibUc

tetenm ttitol 
has ehtersd into tonUb; 
mriit w lt^  United 
anthortzlng that eeout^  
fto  sqtodw tt s 4 4 « t l mOMB over 
heKtlg. months in eofiMndiH held 
la tend, W todagton iripeet aays.

. . Red CUpa easentes U  Hsla- 
Iwla in Cbittoa A n S  FI a------------  ^

m

ing^decked vessel. 
Then, to the sound of cheers sad

So m e M utual 
Shares B uyers 
P ay  40 %  M ore

By FRANK OORMIEB
WA8BINQTON (AP) -  Nearly 

one-third of tboM whb buy certain 
mutual ftmd shares on the inatell* 
mmt plan wind up paying a sales 
commission of more than 40 per 
cent, according to . figures fom- 
piled by federal securlUes loan hi' 
vastlgators.

This point was devel(q>ed at 
length Monday as the. SecurlUes 
and Exduuige Commission began 
two weeks of pubUc bearings on 
the training, fitncM and sales Of 
fund raleamen.and brokerage em 
{doyra-

Fund distributors also occupied 
today’s witness list, Rsprasente- 
Uvea of "top brokerage firms are 
scheduled to begin teetifylng Fri' 
day.

The hearings are part of a 
broad SEC stwly of the entire pe- 
curltiea Imluptry, Much of the In- 
veptigaUon ip )>eing conducted in 
ppcreL' . 1 -

Richard H. Faul, iehlsf coimsel 
for the Inquirŷ  cited at the end of 
MCnday’S session an SBC study 
of what happened- t o  those who 
begah -tnptollmcnt putehascs of 
Axe-Boughton Fund B, a popular 
mutual fond, tbrep yeara ago.

P4id -aald 89 per emt who 
tlgnad installment centtmeto with 
tevestora PlanAhig Oorp. of Amer, 
lea, the Axe-HMighkm distribufaw, 
had elUier casiisd in their shares 
or made no monthly payments for 
at Isaat a year aa of . last Fsbru-
«ry-

Uhder (juisUoning. President 
Walbir ; Beiiedick .<d tevestora 
Ptetming esUmpted that*aboat SIO 
of aracy 8100 paldtby tbess tastaU- 
ment .huyen rapreiMntsd salsi 
charges. - T to  woukl mean tbs 
boyar wim <

impressed” by tha ceremony.
Afterward, she made an unex

pected visit below the launching 
>latform to talk with men who 
lelped build the Lafayette. She 
handed her own, sponaors bouquet 
ot red rosea to workmen hanging 
from the scaffolding.

Then, on the way from the Qen-■ay-f:
oral DynaniloB . Corp.’s Electric 
Boat Shipyards In a bubblstop car, 
■hs slop ed  to. talk with more 
workmoi who tried to present her 
with a new hard helmet.
' Instead, aha took the battered 
h&t of Harold Blaney, a shipyard 
diver from Riverside, R. I..

Bkrltor, when she arrived at the 
launcdilng platform, Mrs, Kennedy 
smiled and waved to merobera of 
the crew of the Lafayette, this 
eountry’s  11th nuclear-powered, 
ballistic missile submarine.

She was clad In a ilmc-colored 
coat pnd matching Breton hat. The 
weather waa chilly and gray ..with 
a threat of rain.

She was fisnked by Welfare Sec
retary Abraham JUMcott, a former 
CknnecUcut governor, and Roger 
Lewis, chairman of the hoard ! of 
Oensral Dynamics Oorp., when she 
arrived.

She whispered to Lewis, *Teu ms 
what X have to do."

Sserstary .of the Navy Fred 
Korth, the main speiUcer, described 
the ship as a symbol, of alUatics be
tween France- and the . United 
StGt(Ni»

He called it a "sidendld example 
of the ehiphuUders’ art" and a 
"specimen of progrese toward 
peace,”  which will add to this 
country's deterrent strength.

Outside Ihs gates of the subms- 
rine’a builder, Oensral Dynamics’ 
Electric Boat Division, stood about

conSldsringPBO to 7S pacifists, in a silent protest 
against the launohlnf.

“ Jackie SI, P oii[^  No," said one 
of their placaards. Mrs. Kennedy 
bad n<> direct contact with the 
pacifists.

M n. Kennedy was the first 
President’s wife to christen a Po
laris Bubmarlns—and the lA foy-' 
ette was the first Ship to be chris
tened by her.

French Ambassador Herve Alp- 
hand w u  among the— dignitaries
present.

The Laf^ette, 426 feet lotv  and 
displacing 7,000 tons, is asmsd for 
the French ifoMeman who served 
in Washington’s Rev<riutfonary 
War army.

She is the first ot a new class 
o f Polaris submarines, designed to 
fire the AS Polaris missile 2,600 
to 3,000 from under water- 

Alphand said in hla prepared 
address;

■TSie French 'government and 
the French people are deeply 
touched to see the biggeet and 
moat modern of your atomio sub
marines named after Lafayette...

"Lafayette is a name that be
longs to our common M sto^. It 
Is a symbol of selflessness, oi krve

Tool Gels 
Northeast Airlines

WA8 HINOTON (AP)—A  Civil 
AeronauUcs Board , examiner ruled 
today that Hugbep Tool Co., Tool- 
co, should be allowed to acquire 
eontnfi o f Northwest AirUnra.

under newly adopted procedures 
of the c a b ; the initta). decision of 
exaniiner Merritt Rukien will be
com e effecUva within, 80 days, un- 
leas a petition for review by the 
hoard itself is filed by one o f the 
parties.

H ie examiner said the acqukS-' 
lion should be siqnoved suhtdCt to 
certain reporting restrictions and 
nm(t«tin«M on commercial trans
actions between Northeast and 
Toolca

The cKsminsr foun^that:
L  Northeast w iir cOUapss and 

cease operatloaa unleis flnsnckJ

> m  Page

(Cootinned on Page- Seven)

line o f his text saying "In ths lag- 
islativs and political rattles which 
Ue ahead, I am counting on your 
support."

Kennedy did not mention 
ectmomlo poUoy conflict which 
had devalopfd between him and 
Reuther. However the President 
aald ha and.Reuther did not al
ways agree on sverything- 

“ He is happy to admit it ahd 1 
am reluctant to,”  Kennedy said 

This apparently' referred to 
Rcuther's contention, as stated to 
the convention, that wages should 
rlZe faster than productivity gains 
until such time as there ts a dif
ferent balance between wage in- 
(x>me and profits 

Reuther took occasion to ampU- 
fy this position in a  statement 
Monday night saying hs sub
scribed to Kennedy’s economic 
moderaUem policies. KennMy, who 
was repeatedly called for holding 
wage tajicreases generally within 
the rlsea in productivity, restated 
that p ^ clp ie  today.

Kennedy recaUed addressing 
tha Chamber of Commerce and 
speaking to the head of the Amer
ican Medical Association last 
week. After those meetings, he 
said, 'T  began to wonder how I 
got eleiSted.’ ’ To hla friendly UAW 
audience, the Preaident added: 
■But now I remember."
Kennedy praised the UAW t o

(Oontfaitted on Fago Soren)

K ib ico ff C i t e s  
N e w  Statisties 
F o r  M edieare

WASHmOTON (AP)—Secretary 
of WeUara, ' Abraham RlMcoff 
eoupied a n «W n ^ ”T o i^  for ' 
health insurance for the aged 
throui^ social ascurlty with a ata- 
tlsoal report on the basic social sa- 
cuiity programta grcwfii.'

R lb lc^  noted., that Ja. April ths 
number of people receiving social. 
security checks passed the 17 mil
lion mark for the first time.

Ths Secretary aald that nearly 
12 million social security bene
ficiaries swe 66 or over. The others 
include (ufe million disabled work
ers and their dependents, 2.8 mU- 
lion widowed mothers and-children, 
and bensfleiariss udio- are between 
62 and .66.

Benefits this year ara expected 
to total more than SI4 billion,

"Most of these social security 
bensflta ara spent at local grocery 
stores and other businesses, so long 
os the recipients remain in good 
health," sqld Rlblcoff.

"In all too many Instances, how
ever,”  he added, "Sooial Security 
checks are endorsed and handed 
over as payment of past due hospi-

.(Continued on Page Seven)

600 Held Spellbound .

Pofet Frost Loses Line 
Between Woods, Lake’

By JOSEPH E, MOHBAT
WAGHINOTON: (AP)—

Robert Frost, 88. Mew a Uns 
while reciting one ot his most 
oft-quoted poems. Another re
nowned American poet balled 
hton out from the audience.

"My Uttie horse must think 
it queer,”  Frost rumbled Mon
day night to a packed theater 
in the Ubrary of Congress, 
"to stop without a farmhouss 
near, belwreen the -woods . . ... 
between the woods . . . ”

"And frozen -lake," come 
the stege-whlspcrad. voice 
from the rapt ̂ audience.

'With a smile at colleague 
Louis Untenneyer, the li
brary's special consultant in 
poetry, Frost picked up the 
line and finisbed "stopping by 
woods on a snowy, em i& g." 
Hs drew a standing, shouting 
ovation.

Frost held 600 Ustehsra 
i^MIbound for mors than si\ 
hour with, his homey ohaitthg 
and reading, wMMi kqmoted 
for’ Mm a week at. tbs U> 
brsiT ill Us roils oa botior«y 
eaagpuat tn ths iw n sUHia.

The library announced Frost 
has agreed to another three- 
year term In that post.

"Now I ’ve got all mixed up 
in government,” he murmured. 
“The other day someone called 
me a statesman. So if I act a 
little funny tonight, a little 
strange, H isn't poetry, It’s 
statesmanship."

If he were a sUtesman, he 
added wryly, he’d like to ex
plode a little free verse on 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

"I’d like to say to Khrush
chev, ‘Don’t be a dud, incap
able of burling rapture. The 
conflict ends In pairing. Let’s 
join in nuclear things, te)’s 
Join In space, and have a great 
honeymoon together.’’

E’lrat said some more^poems, 
then paused again to comment 
on Secretary of the’ Interior 
Stewart L. Udall and the Unit
ed States.

On UdsU:- “He goes around 
declaring wildernesses. I’m 
In favMT o f ’em.!’
- On the nation: "W s’ra too 
Foung to lb# crsdlbls.’|

B u lletin s
Cmied from AP Wires

CUKEWE RECALL SEEN 
BONN, Gsrmaay (A P)—WU- 

behn GrawOi .OO, West German 
ambassador to the United State# 
reportedly la dlMealtles with 
the Kennedy administration to
day waa ordered to return to 
Bonn at the end of the week tha 
Forelga Minletry reported. A  
spokesman said a dedsioh on 
whether Grew# wooW return to 
WaaMngton waa expected before 
the weeiniid Ie over. -OwnoeUor 
Konrad -Adenauer apparently 
eealed Grewe's fate Monday 
when he said the diplomat would 
have to be replaced. The chancel
lor, vMting West Berlin ex- 
pbUned this would have to be 
done becauee of cornpHcatlona 
arising from the leak in Boim ot 
U.S. propiMals for wBerlln settle- 
meat, The Kennedy administra
tion was Incensed since the leak 
rame Jukt before a new raund 
of Berlin talks with the Soviet 
Union.

A

r e d s  a s k e d  TO QUIT 
LONDON (AP) - »  A  govera- 

msnt ' spokesmsa aald totey 
Britain has asiced the Soviet 
Union to persusdo Communist 
fbroee to withdraw from the 
Nam 'nut area to Laos. The re
quest waa nmde In Moeeew to  
Sir Frank Roberta, the Brittoh 
■mbsssador, to an Interview 
with Andrei A. Gromyko, tra 
Soviet foreign mtelater.'Britain 
and the U.S.SJS. are cocbalr- 
men of the commlaslon set up 
to keep the trace between Com
munist and loyalM  forces *- 
the Fhr Eastern eountry. ....
f o u r t h  CALL FOR DEBATE 

M EBroi27 (-AP)—Congress- 
maa-at-Large Frank' Kowalski 
today toned )a fourth cfaalleage 
to W etora Secretary Abraham 
BIHcoff to  debate him to Wa
terbary  ̂ and New Britain. Kn- 
watokl wants BUrieott to debate 
boUtlOBl Isanes with him prior 
to Democratio - primariea in 
those dries for convention dele
gates. The Meriden oongraaa- 
men has forced the prisoartea 
to win delegato sHAarfitTariaf 
jto
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Pro-Reds Advancing 
On Vital Laos Point

(OwttUMd frMD Psg* Om )■N. •'
from. Nan Iha aloog the road to 
Boual Sal. lOO milea to the «outh- 
wMt. tedteating that. they had 
covm d 80 milea in the two days 
•ince they captured Nani Tha

Biaouk had . claimed earlier that 
at least 10 Outninunist North Viet
namese ahd Red (Ihinese bat- 
tallcna took part in the attack on 
Mam Tha.

tr.8; sources said there has been 
no confirmation that Chinese Com
munist troops were in the.fighting 
at Nam Tha. 20 miles south of the 
Red China border. They said the 
Fathct l« o  troops Included C3il- 

''npsa-speaking Lu tribesmen of
Isiee.

Bisduk refused to disclose the 
strength'‘'o.t the government garri
son at HewerSai. saying such in
formation "wdujd only b^etit our 

'-eaemibs-’ ' Ihe Nam Tha-Houel Sal 
road was believed to be’ the only 
overland escapb route for the 9.000 
ofi more government troops re
treating from Nam ’^ha. ^  Sis- 
euk said “ They are regrouping 
someediere else."

Blsouk disclosed the advance 
after an hour meeting with Mal
colm MacDonald, British cochair- 
man of the 14-natlon Geneva con
ference on Laos whose visit here 
eoteelded with the (all of Nam 
Tha.

Sisouk said he gave MacDonald 
a Btrcmg protest against the Nam 
Tha, .attack, which violated both a 

' IN I cease-fire order and peace 
pledges of the rebel leaders, neu
tralist Prince Bouvanna Phouma 
and Prince Souimanouvong of the 
Pathet Lao-'-

- Both the U.S- and BrtUsh gov-. 
amments denounced the capture 
of Mam Tha as a flagrant viola- 
tlon 'o f the cease-fire, and the 
DMted States sought to have it 
faivestigatcd by the ao-far .ineffec
tive International Armistice Con
trol Oommlsskm.

BsMuse the Cbmmunlsts hold 
the upper hand miUtarlly, Wash
ington sources expected the State 
Department to seek the immediate 
return of Prince Bouvanna Phou- 
.ma from an extended stay in 
Ptance to renew efforts to form 
a coalition government including 
his neutralists, the Pathet Lao 
and the pro-Westem Vientiane

government of Prince Boun .Oum 
and Gen. Phouml Nosavafi.

Gen. Phouini, the chief power 
in the Vientiaim regime, eo far 
has been the chief barrier to for
mation of .the coalition, contend
ing it wc^d be dominated by 
SouphahOu^ong and the Commu
nists unless' hto rightist forces re
tain contn^ ■ df . the army and 
the police.. AssoeikUd Press Cor
respondent .John Roderick;, writing 
from Tokyo, said the capture of 
Nam Tha appeared to be a-'ulear 
Communist warning to Phoumi to 
agree, to the coalition or face the 
military consequences.

Diplomats *n Vientiane won
dered, however, whether the re
newed flgbtlng and the govern
ment's losses would cause Wash
ington to reappraise its efforts to 
force Boun Oum’s government 
into such a coalition.. U.S. pres
sures toward this , end included the 
suspension of S3 million monthly 
in economic aid- Blsouk asserted 
his government had received in
dications the United States decid
ed a week ago to curtail military 
aid as well.

" I t  the United States cuts mili
tary aid. Laoa would be thrown 
In the other camp and we would 
be going toward suicide," Biaouk 
said, adding that the sole aim of 
the latest pro-Communist attacks 
is "to rekindle the felvU) war'in 
Laoa.

Miss Fraser 
Club Soloist

■V ______ ■
Mias Janette L«rdnec Praaer. IN  

Hartford Rd.. still be a  faatured 
soloist at . the ’annual sprinlr concert 
of the Chamlnade Musical Club 
Mpni^y, May 14 at S:1B p.m. in tha 
chapti of South' Methodist -Orarch,, 

She will- sing the aria. "Ehnanl, 
Emani, Involafnt;"-from the opera, 
.VEinanl." by Vardi, and a jpoup 
of fow ' modern and classical selec- 
tions-

Misa Fraser, a young coioratura 
soprano, has studied with Charlotte 
Robbie Gray of Manchester for six 
yMrs. D u r^  this period, Mra. 
Gray has presented her in class 
and duo-redtala and entertain-, 
mehts in Manchester and through- . 
out the state.

She is a member of the Cham

WASHINGTON - (AP) — The 
United States haa released the 
three-nation control commlsaion to 
investigate what It called a cease- 
flre violation in Laoa Iqr Commu
nist rebels, biit offlciala expected 
little action.

The officials said they have no 
evidence to support -royal Laos 
goveiiunent chaigee that Chinese 
Communists tocric part in tha rebel 
assault on Nam Ttia, a govern
ment stronghold 30 miles from Red 
China's border.

Any Chinese-speaking troopa in
volved, U.S. authorlUM eaid, were 
probably Irregulars erganixed by 
Pathet Lao rebels from nomadic 
tribemnen in the area. They aald 
these tribes were Laotian.

The move to prod the commis- 
Blon to action was made without 
expecting any results other than 
to focus attention on the rebel as
sault and breaking of tha cease
fire agreed to a year age.

Heads Green FT A
Mrs. Richard Hyde, 7d Conway 

Rd., will be Installed aa president 
of the Manchester Omen PTA at 
s ' meeting in the school 'auditor
ium tonight at 6:45.

Other officera lo  ha Inatallad 
ar6 M n. Stanley Wojeoaki, vice 
president; Mrs. Richard Knight.

’ M retary, and. Beldoh Schaffer, 
treasurer.

After- the Inatallation. Donald 
Wynn, physical education teach- 
Sr, will present a demonatration 
oc tlka phyaieal education pro
gram with a group ot pupils from 
OradM I-through S. The dSmon- 
atraUwi wlU „ba ih the school 
ykrd. In event wf rain, the pro
gram wlU also bk- in the audi
torium. RefreM untatirwill “’.be served. ■

servatoi 
Mrs 

Praaer.

mustcianahip at th* Hartftrd Ooiip 
ory of Music.
1. O:.>ray will imeompaay Mika

JaaeNa PHuter
inade Musical Oub and has sung 
with maify cheira la fl 'cborusN 
here. She hka been the eoprano 
eoloist with the Somers oainsre- 
gatioinal Church fOr the past two 
years.-  ̂ -

Miss Fraser auditioned with sev
eral voice teachers in Maw Tork 
City last November, and U continu
ing her training with Doll Swing, 
head of the voice depiiitment at 
JuUlard School of Music, New Tork 
City. '

She has been a flnAiist in aev-' 
eral opera .auditions and sang in a 
special floor show at the Fort 
Montegue Hotel, NasNu; BWI, 
while vacationing there last , win
ter. .

Miss Fraser studies piano and 
organ and has taken a course la

A free will offering will be tak
en at the eoncert. -Airproceeds will 
be used for providing scholaiahlpa 
to Leurel Music CBmp for Man- 
cheater High School students.
—Bchniarihip—winners—for—tUa 
year will receive their awrards at 
the cemeert and refrashmenta will 
be served.

Marine
W e a t h ^ J i i r

Coventry

Africi
l i b r a r i ^ ' t o

Visit
Misa q ^ y s  weaiey o f Sierra 

Laooa, IviMî  Africa, will be 
fng In tonm .tofiay and toinorto*.

M in Waal< ,̂ a librarian in her 
native land, is- being apenaored- by 
the Women"S Service Bureau un
der the U.S. Information Service 
Leaders Program. She will visit 
the Booth-Dlmock Memorial L4- 
h nxy  thiM eveaiiut-

M in W nley wiU viim Uieachoobi 
tomorrow and in tha afternoon 
wuii be guest of the Merry Sewers 
4-dI CluD at'that home of Ka lead
er, Mrs. Ethel Cargo. In the eve- 
n i^ , she will be-gtiest speaker at 
the Coventry Rotary Club meet- 
h»S-

Arrangementa fex M in ''' Wes
ley's visit to town have been made 
b /  Mrs. John T yler'of Glastonbu
ry, a former resident Coventry 
and a member of the Womens' 
Service Bureau.

00-op Newra
The North Coventry Cooperative 

Nursery and KinderpattOn mem- 
here are being notified that there 
will be no tuition charge for either 
clasees for the month of June The 
full amount will be payable, for 
May.

kindergarten clan  will visit 
Lutx Children's Museum in Man
chester Friday. All children are 
to be at tha claasroom by S:45 'sm . 
The group will travel a school 
bus' iMven.by Charln R. Christen- 
sen.

The parent-mfember board wiU 
meet May at S15 p.m. at the 
home of Its presldai^ Mrs. Warren 
Swartz on Swamp Jbd.,

The members' meeting will be 
held at 8 p.m. Mky 29 at the clan- 
roomV All wrho have paid their 
memberahlpa for the coming.achobl 
year, as' well as presently enrolled 
paid members, will be ^giU e to 
participate in the meeting. Princi
pal Clarenos C. Edmondaw of Cov
entry Grammar School will give 
a talk pertaining to Grads I pupils.

Sheinwold Bridge

'4̂

Now.»beaul̂  hiying d^ during Chemfs

G O L D E N  m m  J U B IL E E !

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — The 
U.S. Weather Bureau m a r i n e  
sreg ^ r package:

‘ndee will beliigh sdong the Con- 
nectleui: aI(ore from 2 to '3:30 p.m. 
this aftemdOQ and from 3 to 4:30 
pm. Wednasday afternoon. Low 
tide at Old Saybibelc la at 9 a.m. 
today and 10 a.m. Wednesday. Sun
set today la at 7:57 pjti.; tunrUe 
Wednesday la at 0:87 d.m.

Boating iweather for Long Is
land Sound tet Montauk Point and 
^lock laland;

Variable winds mostly easterly 
at 10 tO-15 knots, to d ^  Becoming, 
southeasterly at 15 to 30 knots to "  
night. Shifting to northwesterly 
at 16 knots by Wednesday after
noon. Visibility '5 miles or better 
but lowering to 1 to 3 miles In 
showers tonight and Wednesday 
morning.

Early morning marine weather 
observations 

Block Island — Northeast winds, 
6 knots, temperature 45, vtaiblUty 
8 miles, cloudy 

Montauk Point — North-north
east winds 10 knots, temperature 
44, sea .S feet, \isibllity 20 miles, 
weather partly cloudy.

Groton — Winds calm, tempera
ture 45, visibility 10 miles, cloudy, 

Weithajnpton Beach. L. I. — 
North winds 5 knots, temperature 
44. visibility 7 miles, cloudy.

New Haven — North-northwest 
winds 8 knots, temperature 47, 
vlsihilUv 15 miles, cloudy.

Stratford Point — North-north
east winds 8 knots, temperature 
44, visibility 19 miles, cloudy.

Stratford Shosm — Northeast 
winds S knots, temperature 45. sea 
calm, visibility 10 miles, partly 
cloudy.

FAtons Neck North winds 10

Volunteer -mothers. aaaiaUng for 
the week with the clasees of the 
South Coventry Cooperative Nurs
ery and Kindergarten wriU Include 
Mrs. ^ y to n  H. Whipple m . Mrs. 
Willard Watrous. Mrs. Bdw-ard 
DaUey qhd Mrs. Matthew Barvir. 
The perent-memhera ■’Vdll have a 
business meeting May 3S;

At Oelerado Parley 
The Rev. JamM R. MacArthur. 

pastor of Fliat Congregational 
Church, is attandlng a conference 
for mlUtary chaplaina at Colorado 
Springs, Colo. Tl** Rev. Mr. Mac- 
A j^ u r la a major in the 418th 
Regiment, U.S. Army Reserve.

The Ladles' Aaeoeintion of First 
.Congregatlcnal Chweb wiU meet 
from 10:30 a-m. to 3:30 p.m. to
morrow in the church vestry. 
Women of the church and com
munity Interested in attending the 
all-day iVorkahop are cordially 
invited. \

The Lutheran Church Ladles' 
Aid Society will meet at 8-'%.m: 
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Aaro A. Aho on South St.

The Nathan Hale Community 
Center will sponsor a rummage, 
plant and food sale from 1.0 a.m. 
lo 4 p.m. Saturday at the center. 
Co-chairmen ere Mrs. Howard 
Craft and Mra. Joaeph Guiaan.

In charge of plants WlU he Mrs. 
Donald Smith; food, Mra. Hoiaid

8frii4 ’aa««utiag! Sowliy waif nayloBfcr to 
■itU!r am -ear nrge of yoora? Espedally 
when ym r Cbem fet dealer has rach beantif id 
hnyn bosttog oat aD over the place. Like in 
fborteea Jet-amooth Chevnlets. Or ckven 
M w-sbe Chevy n  models. Or-a whole crew 
aTfttofcy Corvaira. 8q eeme on in and pick and 
d o o s e  to yonr henft’a content at your 
Cbem let dealer'a One-Stop'Shopping Crater.

NEW CHEVY n  NOVA STATION WAGON 
Sptoe and spice'in st new Jnnd of saver. 
Amd i f  a just one of three new Chevy II 
wagons. Verypnrkable. Very packable, too. 
Has a load floor th a f a oyer 9 ft. long with 
aaeond, seat and tailgate down.

NEW IM P A U  SPORL^OUPE
li  eouUn’t look more like a eorueriMe unleea 
ii vere onel. . .  A  steel top molded into tha 
crisp contours of a convertible. Chalk it up 
to Body by Fisher finesse. Here’s luxury 
and riding comfort that add up to every
thing you expect in an ezpenaiva car—  
except the expense.

NEW COSVAnt MONZA CLUB COITE  
'fhe trim sportster that started the bucket 
seat brigade. Here's rear engine scamper 
wedded to the road with tenacious traction 
and quicksilver reflexes! And this one’s aa ' 
easy to own as i t  is to drive!

NEW BEL AIR 4-D OO R SEDAN This 
popular .priced Jet-smoothie rides like a 
family room on wheels. Got a mammoth 
cave of a trunk, too, with bumper-level 
loading and a handy deep well for bulky 
items. Plus a choice ol six or V8 skedaddle.

^EW IMPALA 6-PASSENGER STATION 
W a CO.N Chevrolet wagoning at its most 
elegant. With up to a whopping 97.5 cu. ft. 
of cargo space—including a compartment in 
the ffoor where you cap stow golf clubs and 
other valuables out of sight.

See the luw Chevrolet, Chevy II and Cortair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s '■

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANOHESTEIL CONN.

C A R TE R  CHEVRCM.ET C C ., IN C .
. XUIHCmUEED CHEVROLET DEALER 

IN HABTFORD; CONN.'
C A R IT O i M O T O R S . IN C .

'  AUnKMUZED CHEVROLET D K AU S 
. , - i jir  BAST HAWnOBD, CONN. '
,^ ^ O M N  CH EVRO LET. IN C . ^

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WEBT Ha r t f o r d , CONN.

THE G R O D Y  C H EVRO LET C O .
AUTHORIZED CHEVBOUCT DEALER 

IN NEW BBITAJBL CONN.
W IL C O X -R A U  C H E V R O L E T . IN C .

AUTHORIZED OBEVROUnT DBAUER 
1 IN wiNiNMHh oran r. -  ,

A R O E R Y  C H E V R O U ira  lN C . ^

|>mons; rummsM, WUliam ken- 
TOn: Jewelry. Mrs. Herman Le- 
Doyt; refreatUnents, Mrs. BeUe 
Clark and publicity Mrs. Thomas 
Small. Anyone having rummage 
may eatt Mrs. Kenyon or Mrs. 
SmaU.

Manoheater Evralng Herald 
Ooveatry eorreapondeat, F. Paul
ine Uttle, telepiioiie Pngrtta 
3-8881.

knots, temperature 45. sea 1 foot, 
visibility 8 miles, partly cloudy.

Personal Notices
In M emoriam

In loirinf ttipmnrv o f Sutie R Parker, 
vh o  pMHcft away May 8, I HI .

A prreiouf one from  Uf Ui fone.
A Totco wp lovfd i» atUIed.
A place la vacant in our llT«a 
Which n^ver can he filled.

Daukhtflr and jirandchUd, 
Josephine MarfareL

! Sentence Suspended
HARTFORD (API—Charles B. 

Mirachel Jr., 40, a former Rocky 
Hill package store owner, haa been 
given a suspended sentence of one 
year In prison and fined tl.OOO for 
income tax evasion. .

Federal court Judge T. Eknmet 
Clarie said yesterday he was sus
pending sentence because of Mlr- 
schel's good record with the Navy 
during World 'War II. -The govern
ment accused him of evading a to- 
■tal of nearly 810,000 in taxes for 
1955, 1997 and 1958, His coimsql 
said he haa since paid the taxes 
due.'

Andover

$10,000 Offer 
Rei^ivedfor 

Use of Dump
Vernon has ■ottered Andover 

810,000'a year for Uaq of the An
dover d i^ s a l area, Ptrat Ssleet- 
man Theodore C  Wright said last 
night. Tha town of Hebron is also 
interested in using the disposal 
a m , Wright added.

' Althoui^ there would be an in- 
creese in the cost of maintaining 
the dump, Wright said he is sure 
“we could nat batwsan 88 and $9,- 
000 a year."
’ Noting that many people are op

posed to this method o f Jowerl^ 
taxes, Wright eaid he betievae Just 
as many people are opposed to 
paying ons of the highest tax fates 
in the state. He urged voters and 
taxpayers to attend the town’s ad
journed budget meeting Saturday 
night “and let us knm^ what your 
wishes are.”  ^

He wggeistsd that Jeaifing of 
dutttp Privileges anight jiie a solu
tion for those who deal the mill 
■aze ■a)Miil8<'iioa be Iwsiaesed, but 
who are raluOUnt ti> make any 
suhstantial outs lii ths budget. 

Meets After Taw 
The bttord o f education still bold 

its regular meeting tonight at the 
elamentaty school starting at 
o’clock. Tha meeting .hour haa 
been changed since the'board ac
cepted an invitation to tour the 
Lutz Museum in MancheeteV-At 
7:30.

Veutk Parley Slated 
As New Bingland regional - vice 

president of the International Bo- 
clety of Christian' Endeavor, the 
Rev, Willard Thomen of Andover 
OangragaUonal Church has bean in 
charge of planning the regional 
conference to 'be held at Dwling- 
ton GongregaUonal Church in Paw
tucket, R.I., Friday and Saturday 
of this week. Several members of 
the confirmation class will attend. 
They Include Claudia Oonlan. 
David Munson. Sherry Mills, M a^ 
Ann Merrill, Lots Popott, Shirley 
Gamer, Timothy W ri^t, Ronald 
Avery, and Donna Senkbeil. The 
group held a food sale In March 
from which they realized $25.09 
toward payipg their conference 
coats.

Mea Only
A barbecue for men and young 

men over 15 still be held at St, 
Peter's-Episcopal Church to He
bron on Saturday starttog at 4 p.m. 
In addlUoin to the barbecue there 
will be horseshOM, badminton and 
aottball. In the event of rain, fhe 
event still be held at Phelpa Hall 
Annex.

LOOK AT BP&n <
RiMt: B E ir P1NE8SB 
By'AUred MtetoweW .

Qracnttibiis ot bfM#« players 
have grown up believing they knew 
how to take a double finesse. The 
accepted method is all right (or 
casual play, but is faulty On the 
hil^est level.

Most experienced players srould 
stin the t^rtt club to dummy and 
lead a trump to finesse with the 
tea from the South hand. The plan 
is to take tsvo finesses, first stit̂ i 
the ten and.Iater stith the queen.

When Ihe opponents hold the 
ntosraot as well as the king .and 
Jack, declarer's first finesse should 
be •with the queen rather than 
stith Jhe ten. That is, provided that 
South can afford to lose ohe trump 
trick, as to the hand shown.

IJet AH oases
The svsy to prove this is to list 

sU ths svaya to stiiich- the miss
ing trum|>s can, be dl'tided. In 
aB but one esse It doesn’t matter 
stiiieh fineqse .you-take first.

Trie cruoiai case Is shown tp- 
day. You make the slam if you 
try the queen >flneeae flret. This 
p ii^  up tha Jack and puts you In 
posiUon to try a later finesse 
stith the ten. Bast makes one 
tnxnp triok, but the slam is safe.

You loee the slam if your first 
finesse is with the ten. 'This loses 
to the Jack, and you niust later 
lose'a trump trick to Bast.

The eruelal case occurs only 3 
per cent of the time, but this is 
important to high Jevel play. 
Rcugh-and-rea<Iy players caA ig
nore it.

The best play against weak op
ponents is to start the trumpe 
by taking the ace. Then return 
to dummy and lead a low trump 
through Baat.

Thla guards agatost loss of two 
tricks tf W est.has the douhleton.

Nteth dsalte r 
Bath eUee vnlambh

0  Q 7 4 > 
«  A  K 7 5

$  8 7 5 4 ^  10 8 2
D 10 6 5 3 , « 9 # 2 .
* Q J SOUTH

$ A Q  10 4 3
Q J 3 

O A .K J . "
*  «  3 '

Nstih Eari JM h  W «t
1 NT «Fsst 3 A  Pats

Opening tend —  iR Q

K-J, but It.presente you with a 
guess If' only small cards drop 
and if East plays tow on tha sec
ond round. Sou must go up with 
the quen if Ernst sterted,.with 
K-x-x, but you must finesse tiia 
ten K Bast started with J-x-x.

A weak opponent to the East 
seat wUl put up the king on ths 
second round; or perhaps he will 
waver, thus making It clear that 
he has considered playing ths 
king. Play the ace first against 
such an opponent.

Dolly question.
Aa dealer you hold: Spades— 

A Q 10 4 3; Hearts—Q J 3; Dto- 
monds—A K J; Clubs—8 8. What 
do yop say? \

Answer: Bid one epede. Your 
hlgh-card strength must Justify 
an opening bid of one notnimp, 
blit this would be a poor choice 
with a worthless doubleton.

For Shetowold’s 85-page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 90c io Bridge Book, Man
chester Elvening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N.'Y. 17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1982, General Fea
tures Cotp.) -

Elm St. Link Accepted^
TPC Delays Change of Zone

BUSINESS VEimiRfS INCORPORATED
wHI wRkoiM opportwiiriws to coAtribofo to 
furtlior •conomk growth pf fowid bosiMu by 
SMpplyiifg eqpitol fuMis for long tohn nood.

^ jP k oM  e o flta k t  M R . N O R M A N  SA R K IS IA N .

1 0 0 7  F orm in g to ii A v o ., W « i t  H a r t fo rd . 

1 T d b p b e M  2 3 4 * 2 4 8 0 ,
• 7 /

.> A Federal Uoebaee uqdsr the 
1. Small Busineas Inveatment Act of 1958. . " < •  -v S

Hancheater- Evening Herald An
dover correapondent, M a r g e r y  
Mantsndsn, friephene FDgrito S- 
8912.

A 1,9'70-foot eixtraalon of Elm<f> 
St. was secepted, hut action on a 
aone change request for a property 
on E. Center and Brookfield 8ts. 
WM tabled last night by the Town 
Plsiiiitog Oommisslon. '

Urging approval of the Elm St. 
extension Was General Manager 
Rlriiard Martin who said the town 
had a stake to seetng that a good 
road rsplacet the prssfiit’ right of 
way, because of the half-ntUllon 
doUsrs to taxes Manchester edllecte 
asoh year f root Industry and ware
house tostallationa on tha right of 
way.

l^tabUsbment of a 40-foot street 
width from a Forest St. to
Ptoe St.' poses sdfhewhst 'irf a prob
lem because of the intrusion ot 
property lines, Martin noted.

However, ^scuSsiona with some 
o^ t^ e property owners has led 
Martin to believe that suitable ne
gotiations for estehlishment of the 
street extension can Ite-arrived at.

Martin, saying that establish
ment of the street linee w-as re
quired to assure good travel con
ditions, noted that the right of way 
has been to tide for many years and 
that its frequent use reoenUy by 
heavy trucking -has eausad large 
holes to develop on the thorough-

*%3h5Bter Langtry, deputy direc
tor of < public works, has been 
patching- 'the holes, but feels it 
would bo cheaper to paVe the right 
o f way, Martin reported.

Other comments on Eton St. 
indicated the cost of ddvatopment 
woidd 'not mean a great ^eptose 
to the town; that Police Chief 
James Reardon backed the pro
posal; that the town would con
struct the road; and that there 
were no storm tvater dratosge or 
other utUiUra ttroblema.

Asking (Or the zone change re
quest. from Reaidenoe A to Resi
dence C use, w'ere Eniily Maid- 
ment, Laura Maher, -and Charies 
8. House; trustees.

Representing the appUcante 
was Atty. Paul Marie vtiio told 
the conunM on the change would 
facilitate the sale of one of two 
pinperUes there, intimating ths 
prospective buyer wished to con. 
vert an eidsUng residence to pro- 
feaalonal office usf.
- Atty. John Lahelie, represent
ing neighbors on Brootsfleld St., 
savi he was not speaking In op- 
pdsition to the z<me ohange itse&, 
but asked the commiaeion to ' eS' 
tabllah a 35-foot buffer strip at 
the rear of the property to pro 
vide ‘protection’ frton partcing 
associated with the profesetonal 
office use. «

Atty. Marte felt < the parking 
wouldn't come right to the back, 
line, but that if the owners 
wished to allow parking rigfht to 
the liiie they sliould have the 
right to do so.

He noted that there is other C- 
zoned. land abutting the property 
of the neighbora seUing the buffer 
strip, but that thla ptiKr properiy 
in the C zone had not been re
quired to ^provide a buffer. •

Atty. Marte said he was sure 
the new property owners would 
provide adequate screening, and 
suggested that if the buffer Strip 
requirement was imposed the 
owners In all likelihood would be 
happy to comply.

In tabling the zone Change mat
ter, the Board said'it would re
serve Ha desieion pending study of 
more complete plot plan shQWtog 
the location of a garage on the 
properly at 201 E. Center St;

Marte pointed out that tnough 
the zone change request was for 
two parcels, bis clients were main
ly concerned with changing the 
201 E. Center St tract. The sec
ond parcel also haa a aweiimg on 
It .

M A Y  S P E C IA U -M O N ..T U E S ..W E P . O N L Y

COLD WAVE SPECIAL
I n e li^  s l i « n i p * «  
kplrie k  A p i  ■ g. teal 
curls, create liaae, set 
laaltag epkar. Give 
Mether a Gift CetWh 
cate fer beantr aent- 
Item. . _ 5 ■

' '  n u v A t o ' b o o t h s

LOV6LY LADY BEAUTY SALON
1  >. SFEOlALnaNG i n  HABS OOLGKINQ

■ 898 MAIN-ga9IEETS--MANCHBBXK»
m M raO N K  lEl »*tM8 .J. X  '

t • . A H tn a  sm sB  rA M ta sn  '

Daric'Olrele Renover 
No woman need suffer from un

wanted tiiadowa beneath her eyea 
from lack o f ' sleep. . A skto-lone 
stiefc', shaped tike a lipstick has 
besR designed to cover them until 
the proper iost removes them,. . .

tg e ti ‘•Seeraer and SoMbe”  
Ttecaktast at TUtaay's’’

AltCa|er Shaiir!
. F . ato*4>»-D. lU rite 

S. Davto Jr.-J. Btohep 
•BEABOEANTB S^^Oetor) 

1(38-9:85
•9MU8 r w  Of Htraetas*

G, FsnMBstte Davto 
3(45-T:98 .

NeW: Ooa arasglrti
at T.'Dasta apoa 8:88.

E A S T

ŴiBils
R t. 5

*9fiaTOXITK

l«ajaacaMmrrer fisralSlBe 
Ttm.

■sirinraB aho smokb”

Pie* Ctofk GeMe 
■IT BTAKnO IX KAPLCS” 

FSeMra 1st l*aUe

___  -8iart« Wed.—■awBET anuii o r  tootw”

Washable Bopta
Rubber or plastic boots that are 

completely waahable are kind to 
youn ahoes. Just dunk the bo<Ha in 
a pail o f warm, sudsy water, rinse 
and hang" theni from the idiower 
bar to dry. Use thoae plastic hooks 
the end in a clotheapln.

“ "F h on e  MI 8-7833' 'J"
Ends TOaightr'Tbe 4 HocMoMn 

m  the Apo^ypae,”  5109-808
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

T A T
STARTS TOM01 

5 p.m, coat. Shown at 5^ M
Faul Newman, 1881 AemdenV 

Award Nominee Beat Actor

PLUS AT TtOO PM.
WYvl̂ ^N I------ .

ssetiMl autoer riPWCHOI

Son.t “Gnmief- Navamoe7

fm
ritf i y
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ENDS TONIGHT! 
“Walk Ob The MTId SMe” 

“The Underwater
F im  E m y  TOea.-Wed.-'IlmrB.-SBa.-Maa; 

S T A im  WEDNESDAY!

'Th# Siede Of Htll
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You Shoi
• <

Mrs.
Id Know...

aine D. Bourn
I c

Mtoa Katherine D. Bourn's' 
;jirarid Iq a kaleidoscope that pkt- 
'^wns InteiMts rangiitg from'poU- 
. tlos 46 pbUosc^iy, but alwoM 
foousea on accornpliriiment.,

A Demooratlc minority member 
W the board' o f education and 
charter nvlalon coounistioa,
'Was the ‘ first wcniaH eleeted to 
tha. board of Hirecton. That 
"flrat” .was both' preceded and 
followed by ■ achievements, pep, 
sonaliy and publicly.

At the age of 14, rite was 
graduated ftrwn high school in 
ScheneCtedy, N.Y., and three 
jdars later earned a BJt. degree 
TO Beta Kappa from St. Law- 
r ^ ^  University. Canton. N.Y. 

1* received an .M.A, at 18 from 
jl^ e y  College.
ierides as a director and mem

ber of the school board and Char
ter rerialon commission, Mrs. 
Bourn, "lEiUy”  to her friends, has 
also served the town diversely aa 
a member of the parking authority 
and building atorjury contmlttees. 
Before the citcult .court system 
went into effect,' was a full
time, ana for a while assistant, 
ctok  of the municipal court She 
luOTbeen a member of four or five 
charter'revision com m issi^.

Her three-year term oh the 
board of education ends in Novem
ber, and she plans to seek re-elec- 
tkm. '‘Probably I’m more interest
ed in education than In other 
thinj^ because I’ve been a teach
er,”. she says.

She taught French at a school 
formerly called the Robinson Fe
male Seminary to Exeter, N- H„ 
from 1938-41. She - leqmed her. 
French firsthand — as a student 
at fhe 'University of Paris during 
her Juni or year to college. She haa 
also studied at the Harvard Uni
versity summer school and taught 
a seminar course (or a year at 
Hlllyer College, Hartford.

Mrs. Bourn, a petite, attractive 
woman, speaks thoughtfully about 
the edi^tion issues in which she 
Is most interested.

Finance JUg Problem 
The greatest problem to educa

tion toitoy. both naUonaljy and 
locally, is ohe ot finance to the 
light of educational growth, she 
says. She potote out that the four 
milUan students to colleges today 
are esqiected to double by 1675.

Towns need to find ways to "cut 
down on oooU fn ssoondary and 
elementary adueation." ehe saya 

Site says persons to the teaching 
Arid often give ankwefa to the 
prcMem of finance that are "too 
conssfvetivr- Wbat teacbtog.is ad: 
vocatlng la wbat teaching was ad- 
vocattog when they were to col 
lege," says Mrs, Boiirn.

“ I don’t think we can take care 
of educatkmal growth by doing 
more of the ^  thing," khe aaya. 
She to quick to add (hat poUtlce 
have HtUe, if an^, role to educe- 
^onal quettlons. '

Mrs. strongly In favor
of tha Manchester community 
coiUege proposal because "it's 
sonutlitog the ooRununity needs," 

Biie says it is unfortunate that 
^ U e a l trsnda'have left the pro- 
oaal praotleally at a standstill. 
Ikioe there no budget slloted 

for the coHegs to the new towii 
budget, It is apparent (bat the 
ooUege planned for fhe fall by 
the community college committee 
won't materlaJize, she saye.

Mrs. Beiifn.was born Katherine 
Deering to Forest, N.Y., a small 
town near Plattrikuv. Her par
ents, James and Kaffiertne Deer- 
tog, are now Fort- Lauderdale, 
Fto., rssidqnte.

She saya her elwnentary school- 
to a oae-coom schoolhouse 

to Forest, wrss "ixn oM-fasMoned 
version of the ungraded school," 
and that probably' accounts for 
her early graduation dates. She 
said she passed the state regent’s  
examtoaUmia to seventh grade 
tad entered eighth'grade at the 
age of nine.

She came to Manchester after 
her marrtoga to Allen Bourn, now 

-raiployed to the experimental teat 
department at Pratt apd Whitney 
A im aft to East. Hartford, to 1941 
The coupla has Uiree sons; Wil
liam, 19, a sophomore' at Rens- 
oetoer PolytechniO Institute to 
Troy, N. Y.('Jam es, 18,- a Junior 
at Manchsster High School; aa4 
Katherine, 7, a first grader at 
Manchester Green SebooL .

Mrs. Bourn, as a m em lw of the 
BoaM of e^caUon, airoraed her 
Aon Bm a m i^m a'at hfk Manches
ter Mlih-MFaduAtiaH7'ta i960.

Opan^ea Shop 
Fer the p u t .seven years, she 

has operated an i^ q u e  shop, "The 
New Curiosity Shop” on Rt, 6, An
dover,-aa “a holtoy bustoeBe.".Hw 
work to tils shop has limited her 

itlcat aspirations, she Mays.

On Mother’s Day And
..................' I) I,............. ' nil.................... .....

Every Day Throifghout
The Years Te Cornel

which once led her to seek a posh 
tion to the state legislature.

Mrs,̂  Bpum believes to the val
ue of women in polltlca. She part
icularly Ilkee to-work with finance 
and budgets, and Is a member of 
the board of ^ucation'a finance 
and credit evaluation committees 
She said she tries to idsit aaflitny. 
schools tie rite, can to keep abreast- 
of problems. '

She is an enthusiastic member of 
fhe Great Books Club, now to its 
13th year, a discussion group whirii 
meets twice monthly at 'Whlton 
Library. She has been a discussion 
leader for several years..

Her civic affiliations have in
cluded membership to fhe Demo
cratic Town-Utommlttee, Mspebes- 
ter PTA Council. League of Wom
en Voters, Manchesfer andL Hart*, 
ford County. Federation of Demo- 
ctviUc Women, and Manriiester Red 
Cross. She. is a former president 
of both the Mancheeter and Hart
ford Counfy women Democrats 
and was publicity chairmen for the 
Red Cross.

She and her family live at 139- 
Parker St. .

: /

Bentley PTA Sets 
Final Meeting

Bentley School PTA will meet I 
toiilght at 7:30 p.m. to the school 
auditorium, for its last meeting of 
this season. New officers will be to- 
stalled, (

William Curtis, superintendent of 
schdbls, wlil speak on "Future | 
Plmis for Education to Manches
ter." Ronald Scott, assistant super
intendent of schools, 'Will 'speak on I 
'School Curriculum."
Mr. and Mrs, Charles DelTatto 

will serve Tefreshmente'to the cafe-1 
teria after tha mssttog-——
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Driving Contest 
Set for‘May 26

This year's Teen-Age Safe Driv-1 
tog Road-B-O will be held May 
3 at the Parkade, according to 
Leonard A, Johnson, president of 
the Manchester Junior' Chamber | 
of Commerce. .

The Jaycees, sponsors of the I 
program, have appointed Kurt 
Pahl as chairman for the project. 

Any licensed Connecticut driver 
under l9 Is eligible to participate.

Written eXamtoatlonsQ will be 
hefd at the Parkade bowling lanes 
at 10 Arai., and the road teste 
bkkin at 11 am.

The last two contests 'have pro- 1 
duced Manchester wtonera to the | 
state competition.

A p i p l y  f S o v
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•Mount of the , lu t preeldentla] 
eempBlgn. '̂ ‘ '

*1 jtiftt Ih^^good thet •  Jounia]* 
iitl^  boA hiMi 'hMa raeogniUed Jn 
ttM •waMto," w ^ ta ^ d .
' Tvt the 'Ant time la^4S yean, 
the tnutees made .no awud in 
the caUfory of Blofraphy. lt  was 
reportad Monday U ftit that thh 
ttwtMfe had turned down a rec
ommendation by the advisor}- 
board tor “Cmaen Haarat.” W. A. 
Bwanberfa book on the life of 
the late publisher, William Ran
dolph Hearst.

Asked tor comment on the re
port, a Oalumbia ' IJntverBlty 
spokesman saidf' ‘ ‘What tran
spired within the advisory board 
m  the Pulitser Prises and , the 
board of trustees la not a matter 
of public record and. therefore no 
comment Qsn be made on it.^

The apokeaiftan said t|ie univer
sity had notified the advisory 
b o ^  of the failure to name a 
Uofraphy winner.

The prizei. for history wait to 
tstwrence M. Gipeon, 81-year-old 
historian at -Lehifh University, 
,ft>r “ The Triumphant Empire: 
Thunderclouds Gather in . the 
West, 1788-1766,” volume 10 o f a 
beriea deallnf with the British 
Bmpira before the American Rw- 
Mutton.

The musie prize was won 
by Robert Ward, i 44-yw-oId 
aeveland-bom artist now liv ln f 
In Nyack, N.T., tor “The Cru
cible,”  a three-act opera first per
formed Oct 26, IM l, at New 
Tork city Center.' It is based on 
a  play by Arthur Miller.

Alan Oufan, 80-year-oId New 
Tork City poet, won the poetry 
award fR- his “ Poems,”

Both Ward .and Dtifan hiave 
fun-time careers and pursue their 
arts In spare tima Ward is execu
tive vice president and nUnafinf 
editor of the Galaxy Music (forp. 
and the Rtfhfate Press. Dugan 
molds m edl^  sculpture for But
ler A Doerfler Inc,

Other jelimaUtm awards In
cluded : '

Local raporttof  under the pres- 
sure of emtieci time—Robert O. 
Multlna, 87, reporter fo r‘the Salt 
l<ake Qty, Utah, Deaeret News, 
for Us coverage *  murder- 
Iddnaplng at Dead HOrse Point, 
Utah.

Local reporting where edition 
time is not a factor — George 
Bliss, 43, of the Odcago Tribune, 
for Ua invasUgatory reporting on 
Bcandals in the Metropolitan Sani
tary-JDiatrtct. gi Greater Chicago.

National reporting 
CaldwcU, 4^ and

- I^than G 
Gena S. 

Graham,' 87, of the. Nashville Ten
nessean. Thay were cited tor six 
yeara o ( detailed rq>or|liig on unr 
dercovR iibaiwraliion between 
management Interests In the coat 
industry and the United Mine 
Workera. .

‘The awarda fat the Jouipallsm 
category carry a prize of $1,000. 
eactujor individuals cited, mewt. 
where ehare a single prlM. 
Prizes In th^^eld of the arts 
amount to $600.

Reporter Coveriiig 
Ar^ Interest Story 
Gets Pulitzer Prize

(Continued from Page One)

and the near fatal ahootlng of their 
traveVng companion, C h a r i  
BooUiroyd, 65, also of Rockville.

A  despondent, unemployed war 
hero, Abel B. Aragon, 35, 6t Price, 
shot and killed Umself a week af
ter the crime when RBI agents 
stopped his car to question Um.

The girl, never found, is pre
sumed to have been killed and 
buried by her abductor.

Miss Turkington 
Given Shower

Registration Set 
For Kindergarten

Children who w ill. attend 
Manchester kindergarten next 
year yrill be registered tomor-

• row and Thursday, from 3:16 
to '4:15. Registration will be 
held at all schools.. Parents 
should register the children

• at the school they will attend.
It Is,'not necessary for chil
dren to be present.

Children are eligible to at
tend kindergarten if they will . 
be five years of age on or be
fore Jan. 1 of next 'year.

It la. necessary for the pg|-- 
ent te bring to the -school a 
copy of the child's birth certi
ficate,. proof of smallppx vac
cination, proof of diptherla 
immunization and proof of po
liomyelitis inoculation. Be
cause  medical advjce Is 
'against the immunizations 
being given'during the sum
mer, it is recommended that 
they be done at once, I f  not 
already corapfated.' -

Parants who have already 
received registration and 
health forms from the school . 
should fill In ilie necessary in
formation and preaent them at 
registration.

T o ic o ttv ilh

Fire Co. 3 Adds 
Five Probationers
Five new ptifoationary flremen 

wRb jfiMeptM at pie regular meet- 
in g 'o f'P ie  Co. S Are department 
last night,

Hiey are Edward J,-; GalUgen, 
Edmund Miller, John T. 'WUey, 
Robert M. Sehoff and John 1. 
GluUetti.

All will become regultf firemen 
at the end of the 90-day proba
tionary period.

.Among other Items of bustnees' 
acted on. Chief Vytau Chemeriui 
and Robert McCann were named tp 
a committee to make arrange
ments. for a picnic to be held in 
conjunction with the June meet
ing. District CUef Leslie KltUe 
told the firemen an advanced fire 
training course wUI be held at the 
WilUmantie Fire Training groimds 
on May 30. It was also announced 
that all flremen who hold advanced 
first aid cards will take payt In an 
Intensive refresher course begin
ning n «(t  ‘week and running for
three weM<s.

VenirEU to Elect 
New officers for the coming 

year will be elcctad tonight at the 
May meeting of the Vetn-EU As- 
sodatkm for Retarded Children 
at 8 o'clock at Taicottvllle school.

A  mov i e .  “Tuesday’s Child” 
will also be shown. It is the etoiy 
of a parent group and Its'aeeomr 
pllshments. fV " '
' Anthony Magltocco, director of 
special education for the Vernon 
schools announced that ai^liea- 
tions for the Harknesa Ounplng 
Program will he aveilable at to
night's meeting.

Refreshments wilt be earvad.

, ManelMster Bvealng HhraMTai- 
oottvUIe eorrespoadent. M .err is  
'SlmonoeOL telepheiM M i t c h e l l  
8-8888.

Mî s. Kittle Heads 
Kaf fee Klatibhers

Miss Florence Turkington. 14 
Oouriland St., was guest of honor 
at a mlscellaneoua shower Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. John 
Bond, Main St.,' ^uth Windsor. .

Miss Florence Madden of Man
chester and Mn|. Miles. W. Grant of 
Bloomfield, cousins of Miss Turk
ington, were co-hostesses.

The centerpiece of the buffet ta
ble was a bridal cake made and 
decorated by Mrs. Bond. .

Guests attended from Middle- 
town, Cromwell. Mlddlefleld. Avon, 
Weatogue and Manchesteii-.

Miss Turkington will become the 
bride of Charles M Dunlop of 
D«rry Keevan, Ireland, on July 28 
la Ireland.

Mrs. Robert Kittle, 35 Crom
well Rd., was elected chairman of 
the KaSee Klatsche group of the 
Manchester. YWCA at a recent 
meeting. Neu- officere will be in
stalled at a banquet May IS al  ̂
p.m. at Dannhelser Inn. Berlin.

For reservations, end transpor
tation arrangements, m'embers 
may call Mrs. KitUe by Thureday, 
May 10.

Others to be installed arc Xirs. 
Alphonse Kirka, co-chairman; 
Mrs. Michael Rubacha, trea^rer; 
Mrs. Anthony Salafla, publicity; 
Mrs. Elliott New-'comb and Mrs. 
Je.sse Bannister, program. Mem
bers are also asked to return tile 
cutters from the group's recent 
work project to Mrs. Kittle. •
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Coventry'
PTAtoView ;

P u p ^ W o r k
AcUevemeat atgtat .wm be ob

served At the Geveatiy PTA meet
ing et T pjn. tomorrow at the 
Robertson iBcbooI.

cS id m  of Grades I-throuah g 
at the eohool will have cxbibtPens 
of their work ia the' auditorium. 
These will be opea for iaspepPmi. 
until 9:80 pin.

A t S p.m. the PTA win foeet la 
the classroom tit Mrs. Msry Rap-
pelyea tar a short business neetr 
ing_aad Installstlori of oSicsrs. 

The ttew officers are the Rev,̂new officers are the Rev, 
and Mrs. James R- MacArthur, 
co-presidents; Mrs. Deborah fTan- 
sgel. vice presldmt; Mrs. M l̂lUun 
A. Smith, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Donald Toung, treasurer and 
Mrs. Edgar M. Bolsvsrt, eoirt- 
spondlng secretary.

To Body Vmior NIMM,
Two Coventry High 'Sehotd 

teachenf have been kwarded schol- 
anAlpe for summer study uadar 
the National Defense Education 
Act.

John Hernum of the chemistry 
department has beea eslseted to 
study organic chsmlatiy at the 
University of Rochester in New 
Tork. \  total of 60 teachers wlii 
participate.

Louis Mager Of the guidance de
partment, has been selected for the 
advanced counseling and gukUnce 
institute at the Ufilversity of Con-' 
necticut. A  total' o f 35 counselon 
will participate."

'BOkado'-Slated
Coventry High School will pro

duce Gilbert and Sullivan's.‘ ‘Mika
do” at 8:15 p.m. May 24 and 35 at 
the auditorium.

Hie east will Include Jay Gor- 
den, Raymond GIjito, David Eaton. 
Thomas Cultrera, Lawrrencs Zeig- 
ler> Carol Shlrshac, Louise Ckow- 
ley, Donna Bruneau aed Barbara 
Bickford with. Roeemary Belardlno 
aa accompanist.

The ‘‘Donytian Dramatists,'' the 
high school's drama group, will 
supply the itage sets and techni
cal asslstancfc The entire glee club 
will take part in the production.

A ll parents are invited to attend 
the <9 en house at the high' school 
Thursday from 8 to lO p.m.

Glaaa en Trip
Ths Grade 6 clasaes of William 

Haaunond and Donald SayOrs. at 
Robertson Sohool vlaited Stur- 
bridge yillag^^saisrday.

Today is the deadline for 
League of Women Voters' mem
bers to make reservations for Its 
annual dinner meeting May 15 at 
the Clark House in WilUmahtic. 
Mrs. Clarenoe Edmondson may be 
contacted:

Stanley J. Harris o f BiSMn Rd„ 
president of Local 820, LMvanity 
of ConnaeUcuC attanded the con
vention of the Arinertean Fedsrm- 
tihh of Stats, County'and Muni
cipal Emptoyea AFLK90, In Mil
waukee, 'Wls-

MANCteWCfe EVm Nfe CONN,
'-ft. ■; ;• - ■

-  7.:r '■
-

TUESDAY* MAY 8. 1M|

Maaohester EvmdBg naralff Onr- 
enUy eenaspeadent, P. PanUae 
little , tsIeplMM Pilgrim S-8S8L

World to ̂ leceive 
TB Merit Award

A  national certificate of merit 
from the Oonneetleut Tubereulocls 
and Health Aasodatlon will be 
awarded to the High School World 
Thursday for a story It published 
last fell on tubcrctuosis.

The Worid. puUiahqd on Fri
days la H m Herald, wiU be 
atnohg six high school neVs pa
pers in the Mate td^.receive the 
awards, to be presented at GaOo’s 
Rastaurant in Newington.

The WotM atory was an inter
view with a student who w’ss a 
former tubbrouloais patient.

Dr. Roger S. Mltchril of Den
ver. an authority on tubereuloais 
and remiratory dlseasee, will ad- 
dreu- the group.
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They WiU Perform Saturday
The Moore Marionettee, pre 

sented by i/tr: arid Mre. Burton 
Moore of Coventry, will entertain 
childreh and adults at twro per
formances Saturday at 1 and 
2:30 pjn. Jn Bailey auditorium at 
Manchester High ScbooL

The shows will be part of the 
spring festival of more than 40 
booths. exhlMts and attractions, 
sponsored by the Maneheeter Me
morial Hospital AuxIUary Satur
day from 10 am. to  4 pm. in thp 
h l^  school gymnasium, care- 
teria and aiuditorium.

The program by the Mdore Mar
ionettes will ihdude a satire, "The 
Blue Owl,”' adapted for hand- 
puppeix by Mr. and Mrs. Moore, 
and'-an <ria-time Punch and Judy 
showu using English puppets 
more than 100 years old from the 
Moores' ejection  which includes 
handrcarved wood puppets from 
Java Germany and France.

Scenes ia the violent career of 
Mr. Punch wlU include his es
cape from credUoTi, bringing up

baby and his episode with the 
hangman. One of the scenes, writ
ten In 1626, deals with Mr. 
Punch's housing problem, not 
much different from that of to
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Moore for 
four years wrote and directed 
productions for the Children’s Lit
tle Theatre of Manchester,
' Tickets tor the Moore Marion
ettes shows are being sold Mrs. 
Melvin Horwitz, 62 Hilltop Dr., and 
Mrs. Donald McLenaoh. 86 Hilltop 
Dr. They are being assisted by 
Mrs. Anthony Amato, Mrs. Robert 
Nelswanger. Mrs. Stanley. Mldlahd. 
Mrs. 'Victor Benetti, Mri. John 
Collins, Mrs: Thomas Mohra;
Carl Wolfram, Mrs, JMvld HiBchay 
and Mrs. Lillian Biuiay.

Tbe “F ln l^ ,''* members of the 
Junior Audliary o f Manchester 
MemoriaLmsplM. will act as ush
e r e d  at the maritatetta show. A 
Umltod number of tickets will be 
''aold at the door. '

For Mother
A PAMOUS
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Tulileg Nintb

Stetf f ' Ml M r 
isamaqr; Mra 
ttpaatnw; yMrs;

Tpa Eanlng Boar^ of Appeals 
't o -  grantsfl eight raqnai^ 
Iwaught before It, end tabled •  
nhith.
* The' IMbpeBdRit Tii&iw Co. of 

Woburit, Mims., tequeaied a varl- 
a«ee .ta allow four bulUUag lota 
with a leaser square foot’ surea than 
the R-40 sons i permlta. The i6- 
quest was granted *» tbe preperty 
eoafoians with airisttag lota In tbe 
helahboihecA

cum  H. JUlson of 97 L w f HiU 
Rd., appHed fbr’permlfBian to coa- 
struct a dwelling on an imdersiaed 
lot. In an R-30 sone. Permisston
was gnmtod as the appitoaat has 
the BSeeaeiuy overall aemara foot
age to conform with the sonlnr 
rules for the R-20 zone, even 
though the d^pth of the lot lacked 
footage.

Richard G. LaQuerre of.54 MU' 
ler Rd., asked a variance to. allqw 
the storage and sale of used can 
for Riehard Motors on property on 
EUiagton Rd-, 'This was. tabled 
l>endlng fiirther inveatijnUon.

Maneheeter Lodge of lake de
sired a  oncM^ exception to allow 
a circus rni property of Morgan 
Bradley Ob Ellington Rd. R equ^ 
wea granted aubleet to town and 
state parking and fire regulatiooa.

Mazy B. McLaughUn of 71 Rob
ert Dd., wras given a variance to 
construct a garage on her prop
erty.

Roger W. Newberry of Rt. 8, 
Was Krantod.,a variance to allow 
toe sale of boat trailers.

J. M. O’Brien of Rt. 5, sou^t to 
erect a aign four by eight feet It  
was granted allowing non-flaahlOg 
Iighttog>.

Pola B'ratowe of Rt. 5, wwe

f -anted a viriahee to erect a 4 by 
foot sign. \ ,
Macdonald R off g  e r a e f 515 

Graham Rdn was p yeaa  variance 
to buUd a garage wltoln flve feet 
Of the sideline. >

Junior Women Seat Odfioecs 
Mrs. Robert Hale was liisUlled 

as president of the Junior Women's 
Club at Ito final meeting of fifo 
year last night at Avery Street 
Elementary SehOoI.- 

A ^  Installed were M ra'Rob- 
jsrt Gregolre, first rice president; 
Mrs. Frank E. Aheam, second 
vice president; Mrs. Harry Rich
ards, recording secretary; hbs.

■eiiilrisHnr ekatraiaii. Junior DL 
raSwMnT WUUam Walrii was l|i- 
etaUlng oMerir. -

. 8eheel:Eanri-to Meet ' 
Tfea bearf of education wUl BMot 

t o ^  at .7:80 pto. at toe Town 
gun. The report 8  ̂Supt. of seb e^  
A eto  WOddougiee (Will Mwht^ 
a geecnuneedetlw eencwidng the 
elamentoiy eelwht'piloeippli' oau- 
rlaa AyMMonai poUolM commit
tee, w ill be alppoliiteS; end rules 
and retuUdlens wUl he diaeueeed. 
The meirtliic la open to toe puUlc.
-. - M ijihig Bemr. Changed '

Ih s Toting Daiaoeratle Chib wUl 
hoM Ha regular meeUhg today 
et 8:M  p.m, at avlM  Reetaurant 
on HL S. H u  hour of the meeffng 
la later than eriglnaUy announced.

Evening H hfld 
MMf eforeependent 
Uigpbans MMAsn

4-1788.

IhriyDiRkaii Heads 
* Jewish Apjjeal

Dr. A. Elmer Diskan, 148 Porter 
St., was elected president of the 
United Jewish Appeal ef Manches
ter at a recent reorganization 
meeting t o  eztabUsh a permanent 
unit for year-round aeUvlUe*. Dr. 
Diskan 1s serving as chairman of 
the eurrent United Jewish Appeal 
fond drive for ths third consecutive 
year. « *

Other officers are Dr. Robert 
Ranu. execuUve vice president; 
Robert htone and Mn. Leon Rubin, 
vice presidenta; Mrs. Julius Frad- 
In, treasurer; -Mre. Norman Fen- 
deU, corresponding secretary, and 
George E< Sendsls, financial secre
tary.

Poilitof V iew '

STEADY /  
DOES IT:;

X .  . .
An uvttoncnc philosophy long 

^ hdd by Punum peoplcaad long- 
eiiice proved to our MosUoioR if 
this: Taveetwe. fire  best, yett 
after year, who ioDow a p c ^ ! 
• f  coaftent 
purchtM o f 
s t cur i t i c i  
rather then 
ewemptingto 
time fheir in- 
vet t ing to 
p o s i i b l c  
chepgqt in 
the m etket.',
W e belirae,
In  O t he r  
wordt, in the 
syitcmstic puidute of gneHiy 
secttritia tegu«Ue||of price flue- 
tuadon and legstdleu of the 
gCBcnl trend of tbe metkee Any> 
one wishing to embetk on a 
ayatematic puKhaae ptogtam is 
always wricomc ia out o^cca”

PUTNAM «  CO.

IlfSeUtt Mtaa

S YO U  SAVE M O N E Y  
BECAUSE YOU B U f

„ __ J AT D ISCOUNT...
A N D  YOU GET A  B O N U S OF

T R IP L E -S  BLUE

Edward.
Richard

COVENTRY 
DAY SCHOOL

IVIWn^^BviwII

Uiroii9 li Bth Grad*

NOW AOCEFTINQ 
STUDENTS

Fnr Sumndr Schbol wid 
196343 School Term

Small Cbga EardUment 
ladividlniil A t̂enUon

Td89hon« P I 24^86

NANcmiaTiaR b v e n in g  herauj. Manchester , conn ,* Tuesd ay , m ay  i962

%

I raedbr fee to* hot'
jsad wito. a  vmiem a t .| 
!IC f a n  Insfatold in ye 

ne. Complete with '  
vers and aU ear

WILSON 
lUCTRICAL CO. 
(9 4 t1 7 > M E 3 .7 l7 l
naaartng AvpaUHa.

HAPTT VALLEY VAEM  ■<>: ■ ' CAMP
MMibani. Veemeat 
Fer Bqgre and CMrU 

ram  Uto ceoMfMd hikr
lag, ewtmndngi; hnsebaek ■ rid
ing SWBEKf8U8.
Fee mera tofwmslhm thSet 
camp dlreetora 8$ Vbmee OeB» 
gregiafoBal Ohorrik V8niea, 
Oeu.. Haludhy. MtW U , 8 to 
7t80 pjn„ or' ceanMiF focal 
agent ‘ '

Mra Mervta t, Thteeber
188 Tsttand'Mw;

Bueidaiid. OeoaL4a4«85l

m

EVERY detaU: —  

even. the most mi
nute—of every serv

ice we conduct ia 

personally supervis

ed by an owner of 
our firm. ^

■K

A R IM S T R O N G
$0.95

UFITIME GUARANTIE

M ae

6.70 X 16

M prepertiamto m̂ Vtaga Tu^-Typo \
I tax aad roeappable eaeiag. Black

nUPLE-ff BLUE STAMPS ON TOUi nAl-Wf

NDMOTORS
tdCBBET — Mi 8.4978

OVER 85 'TEARS IN  IH E  SAME LOCATION
TOUE (fU A um r L a r e  d e a l e r

-X
'IT '

T9CAD
Fully equipped
C adU lR e^

DeVILU 4-POCMI i^RD TO f
, . .  w ith all the. ..2 X \

^  acce88orie& including 
^ Itt'walls. Im m acalate condi- 
on. Beautiful blue fin ish.

•60 CHBVIIOLIT
ImpaU 4-Poor Hardtop. Radio, heater, '  . - 
power Storing, power torakee, power 
wladoara. auteenatie, V-8. wtutewalle, . 
fiieto iy Inetolled^air eendiUon.

•61 V ^ N T V .2 0 0
4 -D ^ , radio, heater, standard trans- 
miaiieiu

•60 DODGE
fhoenix, 4-Door Sedan- Radio, heater, 
antomatic, V-8, power ateealiig, white- - 
'Walls. ' , ■ ,

•19 PLYMOUTH
4-Doer Statom Wagmi- Radis, heater, 
standard tnaamlaaioh; d cpUnder.

*1695

*1195

•Ŝ RAMiUR
4-Door Sedan. Radio, heat- 

etandard ttananlaeion, 
•  eytiadar. HheeUent eendl. 
tfoet '  -

$1295

■ ir

•59 CHRYSLER^
New Yorker 4-Door Herd- 
top. Radio, heater, auto
matic. V-8, povnu'atsMtog. 
brakes, whllewaUs, exscu* 
t|va Gray flnieh.

*1995

1 4 -

> d iA inr <nM BR8~Low :

OFEN a v fim c ^ R n jL  999

Bolton
ir -« : ’

- e . -  4^®v^ring Slated
Proposed changes in the aoqJng 

regulaUceiBae well, aa two requests 
for lone Changes will he aired at a 
PuWlo hearing of the soiling com-’ 
miaalon May 14 at 8 p.m; at the 
Cbmmnnity HaU.

^ e  proposed changes wih .pro- 
'ridf a .braakdown of toe business 
s « e  into two classificatkms. A  new 
claasmcatlon—a neighborhood busi
ness pone— ŵUl a llw  retail and 
service eatobUahments, such as 
dairy outlet, drug store, grocery 
store, beauty aalon, barber ahop, 
profeaslonal offlcea and. Mudlos.'

Donald Tedford, chairman ol toe 
commlaalon, aaid that the intantioh 
• Was to alioyr in a realdehtlal aone 
amall businesa that would serve 
toe immediate area- ''

The second buslneas sone would 
.remain the same, allowlra; all per
mitted busineaa Uses as at preaent 
with toe addlUott of motor vSMcle 
use such M gas stations, sendee 
atatlona, repairs, storage and car 
sales, 'the. conuniaslon has 'stipu
lated that uhere ’cars are to be sold 
there must he sales of new cars as 
well aa used cars ao that toe pos- 
EblUty Of junk yards .may be elim
inated, j;.

In' the proposed amendments to 
tha aonlng rules, restrictions are 
placed on inataHatlon of floodlights, 
stipulating that they musj not af
fect adjoining proposes- Rtiles are 
also Included for the 'Use of ad
vertising Ughto and signs on and 
off buildings.. The erection of blU- 

. boards is to be eliminated entirely, 
Tedford said.̂  T

Aak Zone Oianges ..
Everett T. McKinney of Bolton 

Notch is asking for a zone change 
from business to industrial oh the 
rest of his property at the Intersec- 

--tlon pf Rt. 44A and Quarry Rd. 
Pu 't of his property Is now zoned 
as IndustiW.

Tha second request is from Fran
cis A. Warren of Tolland Rd. for an 
extension of the business zone. 
Tedford said half of -Warren’s 
property is now zon.ed for busi
ness and toe rest residential. War
ren plans to have an auto radiator 
repair busineaa on toe, property, 
Tedford said.

PTA Fair Slated
"Food, fun and. frollq” Is the 

theme for-toe,PTA fair to he held 
'Saturday from 10 am.- to 4 p.m. at 
the school. Mrs. Robert Warfel and 
Mrs. Arthur ScanlOn are oo-chair- 
men of the fair, toe FTA’a main 
fund-ialalng event of the year. 
Many attrictiona, including pony 
rifles apd a miniature Sre engine, 
are planaed^ot toe chUdron.

Mix. Samuel Stitham. is chair
man of toe sale of bonie-baked 
food; Mrs. Robert CampbeU,. used 
toys; Mrs. Louis Daaoanio, home 
made -candy; Mra. John Chaplin, 
popcorn. Hot dogs, potato chips,

and Col3 drinks will be dvaUable et 
toe'snack her manned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Johsph ucltra and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gasprin Morra.

Other booths include a fish pond 
arranged by Mn- Edmund Pera- 
oluha; je w ^  booe, used and- 
new, Mrs. Elijah Roser; and a 
prise azCads featuring a variety, of
games. A  miniature golf range will 
D s^t up outside the CChooL weath
er permitting.

Briefo ‘
Tentative plana are being made 

for the Bolton Bbmemakera to 
take a trip to Sturbrldge VUIagd 
on May 16. A ll those whp woiud 
like to go are asked to pay toe re
quired fee  ̂to either Mrs. Harold 
Dwyer or Mrs. Mario Fava by Fri
day o f thla week, the deadline for 
regfotratiohs.
--Pete Roberta, chairman of the 

Intermediate baseball league, has 
called, a meeting. Friday at 8 p.m. 
at toe Community Hall for all 
managers, coaches and officers of 
toe intermediate league.

A  white elephant and rummage 
sale will he held' In St. Maurice 
Church Thursday begUming at 10 
a.m.

All meh are invited to see a 
movie “U fe Story” at FlSno’e 
Restaurant -Huirsdgy at. 8 p.m. 
The prtxram la sponsored by the 
Cancer Crusade.

Practice. sessions' in the junior 
baseball, program hav* be^  an
nounced..
^ Farm teahru -will practice Mori- 
'day and Wednesday .evopngs at 
the school; the Bolton Dairy a ^  
M fc M Oil teams will practice 
Tuesday; Sheridan Oil and Flano 
Realty will practice Tbuisdaj(. ^

Men in the pnigraun will m ee^ t 
the Community Hall afterT^toe 
Wednesday practice, ’aessibh this 
week to fill to* team, rbsters. On 
Saturt&y at 8 a.im^ht the Com
munity Hall, uniforms will be dla- 
tributed; AU managers and coaches 
have been ui-ged to be present fpr 
this event:

Mandiester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace D. Mc
Dermott, telephone HItitoeU $-5645.

PTA to Hear Talk 
On Music Theater
Rctoert E. Smith of Blobmheld 

will speak on "Music-In the Thea
ter," at a meeting of the Ver- 
planck School PTA tonight ht 8.

Smith is the director of music 
at wnc^FM, vice president of the 
Clrio ILadc Association in 'Hart
ford, and" vice president of the 
C5vic Music Association In Hart
ford, and vice president of the Con- 
neĉ Ucut Opera Association. Lie 
is the commentator of "Your Rox 
at .the Opera,”  and .'Theater .ol 
Melody,” which o r i g i n a t e d  in 
1945. and 1947.

Bis talk will cover the. period 
from -1600 to the preaent and he- 
wiU play some of bis. records.̂ Hls 
private collection numbefii more 
than 30,000 records. The 'meeting 
U open to the pi>̂ hc..

•-U-
C o tu m f^

PTA Unit Honors 
Charter Members

C « r u m h i glpTA  will Obserra: 
FoUndera Day foV Its final mast
ing of. toe‘yaaftonigbL The PTA 
WiU henor tha foundan of tha 
local unit, wbontqhey have invited' 
to be apectal'guests. Thrae of toe 
four first offleera .are qxpeeted tp 
be present along with a e v e r a l  
charter membena -

The new alate of officers wiU be 
instaUed with the early members 
acting as aii installing team.

Coliunbla PTA wat organlaed in 
1940. Some ranlniaclngof the "old 
days” WiU be.featured.

The annual poUuck wiU pracejie 
the businesa meeting and la sched
uled for 6:80 p.ip- Î ra. Roderick 
Msurrotta la gencrml chairman and 
it being aaalsted by toe executive 
board.

Two . iicholarships to Richard 
Curland's Magic Wood Day Camp 
wiU bp'presented at this meeting 
as a gift from Curland..Onl̂  PTA- 
members present wiU be elij^ble 
os ...recipients.

Mrs. CUarence GcanL prhrident- 
elect, extends an invRsitiOn to all 
of the charter m^nb'ers to attend 
tola m'eetirig..

To Jitoge Sdence Fair
Porter Buiool science fair ex- 

hUdta^^will be judged this week. 
Judges are: Mary Jane Reid,  

-rrisor of elemetUary inatruc- 
t|6n; Richard Grenier,. Grade 8 
teacher and Robert Anderson ,  
Grade 7 teacher. J

Caortesy Award
~Ronald Qamache Has won..to* 

now-coveted courtesy award ’’tor 
Apr! Tin Riehard Curlond'a Grade 
5. The award ia given monthly to' 
that yoimgster showing the best 
possible balance ofi natural cour
tesy' and senaiUvliy toward peo
ple. '•

Grade 1 Registrations
George Patros, principal of Por

ter schotU has set May 8,. 9 and 10 
between the hours of 9 am. and 3 
p.m. for registering those children 
who are to enter Grade 1 in Sep- 
tmnber. Only those, children who 
are six years old on or befdra 
Deo. 31 of the ourrent year are 
eUgible for enrollment.

GOP Re-electo Officers
The Republican Town Com

mittee, in a re^u-gsmixationiU 
meetiiw last week re-eleoted aU 
four omcen: Atty. Bllxabeth Den
nis Hutchins, chairman; Vincent 
Sledjeskl,. vice chairman; Mrs. 
Virginia C. ColUns,'secretary: and 
Mrs. WiUlam S. Burnham, treas
urer.

The committee scented with 
regret toe resignation of Horace 
S. Holt member of the com- 
mittee;,for about 15 years, and 
chairman for most of them. Holt 
has retired now because of in'-, 
ness In hla family. The vacancy 
wlU be filled by the commlttea 
The looaJ committee wm be hosts 
Wednaeday night, to a workshop 
meeting Of the town chairmen and

CluhPreri^nt
Mrs. Alacapdhr F; Mahnella, U4 

N. Lakewodd Cir.,- was elected 
preald^ of the OoamopoUtan Club 
of Muchester, succeeding Miss 
'̂ iwnon Washburn, at Us annual 
meeting Friday afternoon In the 
Federatkm Room of Center Oon- 
gregathmal Church.

Other new otftcen are Mrs', Hor
ses F. Murphey, 'vice president; 
Mrs. Herbert J. McKinney, secre
tary. and Mra. Donald Grant 
treasurer.

The OoamopoUtan Club’s annual 
lunfheon, final meeting until Oc
tober, wUl be held May 24 at Stone 
Haven' in Farmington.
. , Mn. Mannel'la presented a report 
'on the state Federation meeting In 
Bridgeport last week.

Miss Aima PYenCb, head Ubrari- 
an tor Manchester puUlc Ubrartts, 
and. guest speaker, suggested 
hooka aijd periodicals for summer 
reading.

Mrs. Edaon BaUey was in charge 
of,toe program, and Mrs. R. W. 
Russell was hostess. Refreshments 
were servdd by members of the 
hospitaUty committee.

T V -R ad io  T on ig h t
Tetevisioh

$;0(i Bla » onWet tin prasrtu o< 
B»rljr Show (In progrti*) lo. 30

S i* WfogTeM* -a.Quick Draw HcGraw (in prox-
rei») ,, » , 12
Ne-wa -  u
Kialiwaj> patml 40
Quick Draw McGraw 8

4:16 Industry On Parads 63
• ;1S Naws. ^ r ts  a Weather I.- 12
___'In Tm  Piiblle Inlereet is
4:10 Sea Bunt s

Tile Jaootw Club Houee 22
Adowa 40
Hia Pieiure 6.1
of Annapolis is

Htn^.DssUny so
~ iKiey 10. 12 :(u 

|Wte 8. 12
7:00 MlUion DoUa ĝUovle 18■ News Spiirts «  WesUier ' « i 

To Tell the Truth 3
Stackensir r Kni-lrre lu
American. Odyssey 
Evening Report 

. Hiriiway Patrol 
7:15 rflin

Sports Camera 
tSvenlng Report 

7:30 What in the World 
Real. McCoys 
Laramie 
New Breed

■ Ruse .Bunny g. 40.
S.’OO Bacnelormather 3 40.

Password ,
Donna Rted Show 

1:30 Doble OUlls . I.
Alfred HItoheoeZ Preients •
New Breed

9;00 Dick PoweR Show 
Red Skelton Show 
*nind Man ■ 

-9:30 Streets.of Cfiŝ er

4:40
.«:46.

tchabod and 
Youre For A Bong 

„  Dick Van Dyke 8bo 
10:00 Cain's Hundred

■ 4U I
10. 33. I 

3.

40,

One Hour Special S, 40.
Naked City 
MtHlon Onhar Movla 
Garry Moore Show 3,

11:00 News.' Sports *  Wssther 3.

Big News 
Barry Barents 

11:16 Tuesday Starlight 
Tehlght (C)42

gH LiX i Feature 40
New*. Sports A Weather

22.

23.
10 1:00 Late Newd

BUBE 8ATUROAVS TV WEJCK.FOR COMFLExE USIINO

Radio

vice' ciMiinnea of the 29th and the 
35th dlatricto, and their atote 
central commltteamen' and wom
en, to be heM to Yeomans Hall. 
Also preeent wlX he Btata CSiair- 
man 8e«rlA Finney, vice chair
man 1 ^ . Aiin» Dwitaekl and toe 
headquarters, staff.

Dinner Will he served to the 
groiro at 6:30 under toe fUrecUon 
of itr »: 'Virginia L*wia and mem- 
hen of the Women'e Repuhlloan 
Club of Ctdumbta. /.

'Maaeheiter Evening tforaU Oo- 
InmMa eorrespendent. Mrs. Don
ald B. Tattle, Mepbone Academy 
8-S485.

S t r y p e e z e
Strlpi Piiit FasTji

$8mi'Past8 or new

■a

■ X -

18 ***• *^SeS!w--Sl^
M n  lo iM  o '

(Thie Uztiag Includes only thoM 
length-. Seine stations carry other 

WDBO-lira
6:00 Nsws
6:10 Bishop’s Comer
?iSI

WRAV—<11
6:00 Paul Harvey News 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Report 
7:10 Night Flight 

10:00 Good News With Alex Drier 
U:0b TtmupiLat My Plaea 
1:00 Sign Oft

WTlO-ltM '
6:00 News, Weather a Sports 
4:30 Financial Report 
4:K Album of the Day 
§;45 tbraa Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7;30 Nswk of the World 
8:w.Boston at New York

I

news braadensfo et 10 er IS-mtonte 
short newsoaats).
> 6:30 Nlghtbeat 
10:00 News 
10:to NIghtbrnt 
11:16 Sports Final 
M :m> biarligni Seranads 
12:56 Sign Off ' .

WPOh—2416 8:00 Dale Kelly

4:i» World Newt "” ****
C;lu Wall Strsoi 
6:15 Sboweate and Nawt 
6:46 L.OWSU Tboroas 
6:66 Sports 
7:00 (3 8  Newt 
7:10 Richard Hayea Show 
7:30 CBB-News Analyele.
7:65 Boston st New York 

10:30 Showcase of Uie Night 
13:15 Sign Off

Showcasa

Weiii^Pupils 
< Pr^enl Recital

. H ie second to a aeriaa ot thfoe 
mid-seaeon recitals given by toe 
piano puplli of. the Werner. Studio, 
Frederic B. . 'WCrner and Mrs. 
Louise Rccknogel, Inztructora, was
held -Sunday aftenjoon to toe 
Chapel o f: the South Methodist 
(î hurch. The .room wAs decorated 
with palms and flowers. A  vaijed 
program of 39 numbeia was pro-' 
sonted. -

The next recital in the aeries 
will bo held at toe' sOLme place, 
Sunday,-June 10 at 3:80, vriten an
other group-..̂ of students - will be 
presented.
-Those who participated yester

day were Karen A. Kaiser, Bar
bara J. Seavey, Steven W. Chase, 
Steven J. Smyth,' Donna Kodea, 
Otrol A. Mooney, Denis E. Wlr- 
talla. Held! E. Squires, Shirlw 
Lorenzen, Doreen A. DeCormliw, 
Sharon L. (Toro, Mary Ann McKin
ney, Jeffrey Soule, Karen J.' Ha-: 
kanaon, David K. Seavey, Grag- 
lenn Oibbi, William DeCorihler, 
Bmelt H. Moseley III, Nicholas 
B. Timreck, Joyce A. Rubin, Dana 
S. TTireaher, Holly A. Urbanettl, 
Donna. M. Toro, Donna L. Diotrich- 
sen. Paul Wllhelmi Lynn B. Heller, 
(Theryl A. Starkweather, Judith A. 
Seavey.

•w

CAR LEASING 
andltEHTALS

First In ManohratoETiIm cue. 
fan matotenaiioe,■ fnihr'toimred 
to rednoe yonr promnM and 
nrorries. For foU tafongratteir
enU

Paul Peuriae
Phone SO 9-SS81 

873 MAIN STREET

P A G B i^ ^

kraemilrai
FOR Rl

8 itod I f  mm. M evlrl 
-i-eovif Of ellcat» alea 
■Ufe (Mojeefore,

WELDON DRiiG. COx
801 atatoSte-SU, in  8-5981 .

•---w -w -iw w eara*ra»riim k

Attention
Businessmen

For Your Ceaveohoee 
WaWnONivor 

Your Ordtrs Promptly

DEWEY-RIOHMAN
STAtlONERS SlNCil-1801 

787 Main S t ThL MI 8-1899

NoffiEf
^ E  HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY YO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENQX

PHARMACY
2ty 2. C6NRR n . 

Ml M M M

..̂ -1

X .

^  He'll be in
^ E N le  iUMBLER NEEDS ITS FIRST CHASSIS LUBRICATION i - ' ■

Ha’f  two. The Rionblar’f  braud-new-t He’ll be 
five, meet likely, and riding to kindngarien, 
when tbe Rambler .Clailric irill need its fin t 
lube-job.* j ,

He’ll be four before one penny is spent for 
another battery Or more anti-fireeze—4hey’re 
guaranteedrt MeanWbile, |ba Rambler will 
travel twrioe as 'fu  between engine Oil chang^  
aa any previous model. , ^

In hijj^.KhooI, if be drives this Rambler, it 
will still have the same Ceramic-Annored muf- 
fier and tailpipe. (Or, if either ebbnld rust out, 
it would be replacisd free for the original owner 
by a Rambler dealer, collision damage excepted. 
Tbat’e another guarantee.)

Sound like the car of a lifetime? It is. The 
starter and generator nn lubricated for life. 
Rambler Sin|^Uiutoon8tiuction,withiU 
dreda of extra welds, stoys remarkaUy free from

squeaks and ratUss. And iM p-D ip rustprpof-' 
ing, clear to the ropf," makes Hsmbto tha 
world’s most rustprbofed car. %

Any owii^ will teU you Ramblers' are r»^ 
markablyLtouble-free,7 ^ h  more built-in qual
ity than far coetlier cieffs. And there’s'full room 
fof six big 6-foofers-
- Someday, there may be a service-free -ear 
thft lasts forever. Today, Rambler comee cloe- 
eet. Get the full story—and see why thousands 
are frading their cars for Ramblers. You’ll get a 
big money-saving deal aS Rambler dealers go 
after still bigger salee fecorda.

MQTC; *This chatzit lubrication latt* 3 years or 33,(XX) mile*, 
whichever eecurt first, tit battery fell* or coolant leak* dur
ing firet 2 yakre or 24,(XX) miles,whichever occurs first (mit- 
use, naellgeqce, or accident excepted), either will be replaced 
without charge by going to a Rambler dealer. WarantieS'wp. 
ply toatl new 1962 RemUart purchaied from an authorized 
Rambler dealer.

.71

Join the TRAOe P A R A D E to

RAMBLER
AMitiKMt tto rm t ntgANt MOM rn t AMemcAHS

DE CffRMER MOTOR SALES, INC. sf M«yi.ww

' f

.. /.
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. A t  AnoeUttd P m * U *x<hMd*clt 
<4HUttM tbJHw OM Of NpubUc»tM|>  ̂
Ml M m  diMMteiM* eredIM  to tt it 
•M otMrM M orodtM . In Uiin pnpnr 
u a  ntM Ibn loetJ n *«« pubUaiMd horn.

All r|(M s of ropabitcaUoi) at apnelnl— 
__________ hnroto nr* m«o merma.
j j^ ^ r t l e n  cllnat of W. » .  A. gwr-
^nbUaher* RepmentatlTM. TM 

_Bfathew  ̂Bpc<̂ I

Th« RernUI Printing CompMiy, tee., 
M m ate no rtennelal mponilbllltg tor
---- 'M puenl ertpm «ppnnrlag in ad-

iMnnits nad other rendlnn matter 
ltabcli*«t«r Jirening Herald.

„ .  adrettlMnit ctoatng houra: 
:onday—1 0.m Friday. .
Moday—1 p.m, Mo^ay. 
’ndnctday—1 pite. neaday.
—̂ •— plui. HTcdneaday.

■1 jp.m. Tbnmay.
. - o.m. PMday.
deadlte*: 10:90 n.nt.. -----
' itten nxoapt Saturday —'

Tueaday, May

N6t Pightinir For Laos
Tht praaant attuatlon In Lo<w la 

a Uttla mon complicated than 
tteooL

Th^Iatlnt piece of action there 
h|a baoR the capture, by the Com- 
niutiiata, o f the prondnciol eopitol 
e f Nam Tha, hitherto held by 
foroee of the central (ovemment 
reeotnloed by the United 'States 
and headed I7  Prince Bouh Own, 
ae premier, and Genei^ Phoiimi 
Noeovan, deputy premier and the 
■trans man we oilclnaUy bodted 
in a coup to take over the central 
fovenunent.

Tbl* capture of Nam Ib a  by the 
Oommunlota eonotitutea a breach 
i t  the cease ib e  which has been 
in effect In Lace for olhioat a year 
now, Aa ouch, we, the United 
Btotee, would normally condemn 
i t  So we do, in pur formal diplo- 

;itat It oloo eeema that we 
dô ^not reaOy blame the Commu* 
Mate M o.porio^y for this action. 
It  oeema " that our antwhlle 
fHenda Prince Bpw Own and 
General Noeovan, h ^p o illy  begun 
the oeoee-tlre violation, sym< 
boll colly at leawt, by moving iievf 

.mlUtOistiaKea Jnto^am. Tho.
Thla phase of the matter. In 

which we '̂ iparenUy consider our 
own erstwhile ftlenda os much to 
blame fCr the brseJclng*of the 
cease fire os the Oommunlsts, 
merely semtdiaa the eurfmee of 
the compUoata4 mace now earist.liig 
in Loos.

The gOfvannnent of Prince Boun' 
Own and Geaieral Noahvon hss 
been announcing that Chinese 
Oommuniet troopa hod come 
ocroea the herder to take^urt in 
this violation oT the cease fire. 
These reports o i\  lUsoounted in 
Wsshlngton, where'̂ t is believed 
they m erely repreamt a propa
ganda eflhrt to i^ t ua to approve 
a complete diaadonment of the 
cease Are and truce In Lom.

Our fundamental quarrel with 
Premier Boun Own and General 
Noeovan eonoems their atieodfost 
refusal to join In a coalition neu
tralist government for Looe, evm 
though wo and Rueeia and Britain 
‘and all the other powera involved 
In one way or another have agreed 
on puch a govenundit, and even 
though the cither two factions in
volved, the Oommpnlit, and the 
neutraliat, esich led by its own 
prince, have ai^iorently been 
ready ever since January to set up 
such a government.

It was In. our effort to force Pre
mier Boun Oum and General Noso- 
van to take their role in such a 
new neutralist government that 
we cut oH our fo r e ^  aid to L«ps. 
Thjar' have responded to thla at
tempted pressure on pur part by 

''such moves inside Laos ps the 
miUtoiy build-up in the provincial 
capital of Nam Tha, the build-up 
the Communists have Just ended 
by dapturing the town, and by go
ing around otfUjide Laps trying ip 
drum up financing and dlplcniatlc 
support for their own policy of de- 
fyllV; Communists, i truce, neu- 
tnlism, and the United States to 
the bitter end.

In baudc of ail ihli there 
Otretches a whole chain of policy 
declsiims by the United States. 
The Elsenhower odmlniatratlon 
began the ill-fated gamble to try 
to  take over Loos entirely for the 
West, in defiance of the Geneva 
agreement of 1954, odiidi hod de- 
ereed neutrality for htuoa. Our ef
fort to take over Laos began to 
Show its -crucial and final failure 
in 1960, when, despite our finan
cial old and our' military training, 
the Oonununist rebels began to get 
the, upper band. The Eisenhower 
odminlatratlon faced, as it was on 
its own way out of office, the 
question of whether or not it in
tended .to fight for Laoe, and gave 
Itself the answer that it did not.

The Kennedy administration 
vHsan U oome in, followed this de- 
ctotofo and deeidsd that it too, for 
|t« jport, vnold not fight for Loos, 
t t  4etocmi|ted, indeed, to fight tor 
Aontb Vfotaaai, which w « ore now 

so t it neofinnWittM »aaa .

bower oAitlteMimtlon fisaitfen not 
to fight fto'thoA and, aqoordiiigly, 
turned Jfosricak ^pciiey directly 
toward on open goin-of neutrality 
tor lAoa, eoateUy os W K ij^evn  
Codiarenog of 1954 hod foufistfly 
gjgiacd-. RUwla proved agreeiw$e». 
ai^ has, nhttt now at least, bSon 
Keying tha Communists In Loos 
pretty well |n liab' But our own 
suniosed ftiends Moked over the 
traces.. ,

i f  tt were the Oommuijlato jn- 
ride Laos who were preventing 
formation of a oooUtton govern
ment, while lUiasia protested that 
it wanted suidi a gbvenunent, we 
would suqMK  ̂ RuMta nt double- 
deoUhg. In the same way, aome 
ifoople probably hold ua reqionsl- 
hle, for the way Premier Boun 
Oum and General Noeovan ore be
having.

So we are piobably not too dis
turbed, undspneath, over the fact 
that the Oommuniats, o^rturlug 
Korn Tho, may have taught our 
frlmds a lessen, enough of a lea- 
eon, p erh i^  00 that they will now 
be good little boya and do what we 
have been telling them to do—get 
quietly into that coalition govern
ment which is to eatobUsh neutral
ity for Looe. That cooliticm gov
ernment and its scheduled neu
trality might soon prove to be Just 
a . facade for Oommunism, but, if 
two American administrations 
have agreed that we can’t find 
either the legal pretext or the 
Hght etrstogy with which to fight 
tor Laos, what Is to be doneT

dfor dto make a .try at answering' 
them. There ore even aome In- 
otoneea and oocaatens in which ere 
feel tt mOy be important and 
worth wbila to try to route otuhe 
of this progreae of our* odt around 
sdme amitimentai landmortc, like «
'iamous chtmih, or even Just away 
from some usIdeMi, unecondknlc 
piece of bwuty which m l^t have 
no'other defenders at Ul.

foit when we read the eloquence 
of the rector of the UtUe Cbundi 
Around the .Comer, Acting 
îgglnst on . <q>presalve iteodow 

loonilng over his InsUtutioii, and 
now devoting his Sunday sermon 
to that threat to' his own particu
lar Instltutlco, ̂  feel just h little 
qaarreUome, and ‘inclined to re
spond to his rhetorical, question, 
addressed tqour century, hrtth on- 
oUigr questl̂ -gddiwsaed. to h^
WRst other famMh-b|ttleB for ttib 
piepervatlon qt beout^^^ been
dignified by y««ir presence in., th e___
ranks? IVhat other archltecturtd. 
or traffic monstroeltiea have you (e^to 
fought In your, eenhons?

Nobody is entitled to edmlsalon 
to the Inner circle elite of sent!- 
mentql citiaena against progress 
who has not first dene battle In 
some cause vdiidi did nbt.lnvolve 
him personally in any concel'vahle 
way.

Why A  Halt Then?
United Notions Secretary Gen

eral Thant said, the other day,, 
that it. was his personal opinion, 
hosed on facts available to him, 
that 'after the conclusion of the 
present aeries Of American nuclear 
testa, and then after the conclu
sion. of the odditioiud series of 
testa the Ruaslantf will conduct, in 
answer to our series, there win he 
a treaty, negotiated banning nu
clear teating.

The Secretary General does not 
seem alone In this rather impor
tant expectation of his. There have 

en other \ hints in the news, 
equally vogiie, to the effect that 
th* gome of hucleor test leop-frtig 
was going to come to a holt by ac
tual Ogrement, after the next se- 
rlea of Russian tests.

We ore not, unfortunately. In 
posseesion of any tnformatloq 
which might explain to ua ytby 
such a thing could be poaelblA We 
have no reason fo expect any eud- 
d«h nervousness, between the two 
grtot ̂ atomio pcNvmV bv^^ the ra
dioactive poleona they may be 
ehowerlng <m themselves and each 
other. Nor do we have any Insight 
into the possibla chain o f logic by 
which, after loot toll’s Rumlan 
testa mode this sprihg's American 
tests necessary which, in turn, 
mode a new series at Russian 
teats necessary, we, the United 
States, should then suddenly feel 
free of any compulsion to answer 
with a hsw test round of our own:

Wo havevbeen told that we bod 
to test this spring, because the 
Russians tested loot fan. We ore 
told the Ruaslona muat tost again, 
because we ;ore testing this 
spring. 'Why, when that will have 
given the Rusetvis two test series 
to one for ue, wlU we then be con
tent to 'coU quits?

It all sounds as If -there were 
some expectation ths^ when the 
second Ryaelon series shall have 
been Completed, we and 
aians win find ourselvea In some 
mutual sctehtlfle agreement that 
we both foimd out all there la to 
know, tested all there la to' tost, 
coqierlmented oU the possible ex
periments, In tha nuclear weapons 
field. That would mean we .Would 
have to find some other mSana of 
satisfying and expressing the am- 
tlments of tboee who, on both 
sides, belle\-e in the InevitobUlty of 
war between lis and therefore bê  
lieve that each of ua must keep 
shaking somie kind of fist at the 
other, ’These ore really the people 
who, on txith sides, have forced the 
resumption of nuclei tgUng. 
w ill they be content to pgl^wlth 
anything lees deadly?

RccriiU?
TTie Rev. Orln X. Griesmyer, 

rector of the famous Little Church 
Around the Comer, delivered him
self of a sermon Sunday for which 
he .Is certain to win wide sentimen
tal acclaim. It concerned the pro
posal that a new Mld-Hanhattan 
Expressway be ccmatructed along 
a line which would Irave the ex
pressway acting as a kind of sec
ond ^ f  for the diiutdi. And in 
the course of his sermonising on 
this proposal, Father Grteamyqr 
produced a paragraph just aboht 
everybody will, sooner or later, 
find worthy of quotation.

” It is true,” he laid, “that this 
is an age of science, of fast mov
ing vehicles, of rockets hurlling 
through space at speeds beyond 
Imagination. ’This is'also an age ol 
the tearing down of bur cities and 
building up again. But Uie quea- 
tioh is: Is this also an age which 
will be known to have sacrificed 
oil that la beautiful and lovely and 
of good report for these things?”

Normally we are in ■ favor of 
having questkme like this 
so that ordinary pei^le may have 
a chance to think about them, and 
so that the greet builders and 
'jilaaiwn and tratflo eq>erto of the

A Thonght^for Today 
Sponsored by the Bfonehestor 

Council of Churcheo '
—

. .  to have and to hold . . . "  
National Family Week focuoee 

our attention on marriage. Only as 
there Is a otobla marriage of two 
persons of genidne integrity can 
there be a tomily that contributes 
to the advancement of man in his 
Interpersmial relationship w i t h  
other men and with God.

. to have and to hold . . .” 
Tlteee words Imply both the per- 
mlsolvenees of the miuTlage relo- 
Uon^p and the respansibUlty de
manded in morrlsM. Cbreatlve 
family life ‘must be founded on a 
relationship In which each mem
ber is accepted and raqiectod on a 
person of sacred worth. When dudi 
acceptance and mutual respect fail 
to b^dn with the husband and wife 
they fall to begin at all.

Let the atmoaphera of oecqd- 
ahce and reopeet continue to de
velop In each housAold, O Lord. 
Amen. Soufii Methodist Church

Connef^licut
Yankee
B y A . H . d . '

When State Benoitor ?eter Morl- 
iml finally, discovered that the 
only'safe way for him to approach 
the RepuUlcan State Convention 
vtoa to become a eoadidate tor 
governor In-his own right, hod
sought eofe^ and i^vocy In fit* 
establishment Of tus own heod- 
qiutrtera and campaign otgnalsv 
tion, he woe giving g n ^ e  dem
onstration of the olmoet Indicroua 
and Impoesfbla extent to which 
the paralysis of deadlock has 
spread itself through decent party

« ■_ ormolly, a nice fellow like 
Harionl, modestly content 'with 
second spot on the ticket, ought 
to be able to stand for It, and, If 
necessary, wheri ' anfi deal him
self Into It. MOrianl, we suspect, 
hn^'through no fault of Us own, 
but rather through the penistence 

suitors, rnially-
s pin ion  

enant'i

found him- 
wbere he could 

take iiqutmuwC'governor from no- 
b<Mly without fewng like a trait
or to someobdy else.' He ran for 
cover, up to a jMraonarouidldocy 
for governor. s

Not all the other ritiphandsN)! 
small fiocks of delegntoe, jlo t. all 
the other minor ambitions, not'Ah. 
the other regional party figures, 
oan find surii a q;mt to hide In. 
They still have to live dangerous
ly, out In the open, where they 
can be aj^roached, besieged, ba
se oched and bmsUdered, in the 
days remaining before the con
vention count-down, Iw the per
sistence of the oompubnry head- 
butters who ore supposedly In the 
lead for the gubernatorial nom
ination.

But if we seem to have some 
sympathy for those relatively. In
nocent ddegnto* and brokers of 
delegates who may be oaught in 
the deadlock aquesM, and fuU of 
anguish because they have no 
Ifiace to hide and donT know how 
to jump in any particular direc
tion eitner, le t- us reserve our 
greatest empathy tor those toith- 
nil, hard-working architects' of 
this deeiBock, the persuaders lead
ing the campaigns tor tiie two 
oomfidates who, If tiiey had bem 
aUa to agres among themselves 
to toes rUes.or toes a coin, could 
have settled tins whole thing long 
ego.
. T h ^  could iK>t thus agree; they 

have brought eOch other to a 
grim itote of deodlodc; this hoe 
been tbstr stote of Oftoira for 
months now; nbvartbeless, they

Call Now
For Omr. Pra-Suanier

SPECIALS O K  
CUSTOM  MADE

A W N IK O l
' ■ . •

Look— 1̂6 Colors To 
Choofie From!

Also Spe^ Prices On 
CombuiatioB Do^ *n 

Windows!

Fret Estimstes
Ê sy Tends!

B IL L T U N SK Y
Mlf-9095

4 CHTERinC
H ove You An Event Scheduled 

Thai Calls For faadr
lit nay be a wedding, a banquet ot )ast an informal I 
get-togfther of a society, lodge ,ar some friendly group. |

WE AJtE PREPAW TO SnVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISfACTION

lOur nttering^aervice is aet up to be flexible enough toi 
accom-nodateTany sixe gathering. Why not call oa find 

I talk over the details?

TfELEPHONES Ml 9-5313--MI 9-S314

Wednesday Only 5  fp  8 P,M.

F A M IL Y  N iG H T
A L L Y O U  $ 9  .50
C A N  EA T - A v ia t

riausoN

MENU
Old Fash ten Ohickeis flenp

SOUTHIRM 
FRIED CHICKEN

Spaghetti, Frenoh Frlefi'Foto- 
toes. Tossed Salad Noepolltaa, 
Bread and Batter, Oofitee e* 
TeM

: Children under U . ytois -. 5M 
gLOp when itocbin|i<Hiled by 
porente. V

hard bod to
gi1iiA;Jfi''awit- _. . . . .  ^

to
her maid .fil;tu t«il 

.way., or i-O# oth^- 
^harMDgeFi..: '

r f  on the WMlcir’fig yofitlea, 
wd;biiit think of hetW'toocw-tlMmk- 
leoa antn bitter, aitd yst, sore 
tonnataal in Kb ,Abaity. to reqidra 
the onfilA than that o f the re
peated approach to tlw .pttmmnr- 
at votes who knows oU you want 
and oU you have to -say, bteanea 
be hoe heard it before, and who 
talla you, by the evaolva glint In 
Ua own eye, that .the one thlnf 
be Is not going to do la orawl Into 
your vest pocket for you.'

But you, tar your port, have to 
keep amlllng, you bavs- to Inep 
golag to see tho guy, you have to 
keep pleasant npd expectant and 
neg^oUe with him, no matter 
how much -you hate the process 
and no matter how mtKh you 
know he hates the proceea, and 
you have to do alt tMs hMause 
it you d «»'t somebody rise may, 
and then the so and so might go 
wltii somebody eloa and teU you, 
when you gave Um the black 
look, that, after all, you hadn’t 
been ' around lately. Tee, our 
greateet sympathy goes to those 
workers in tits the May and Alsop 
vineyards who keep having to 
moke the and take the eva
sion, and do it oil os diserfuUy 

eageriy and buoyant qs K 
^re meeting -Toe Deleffete 
first time, and who Iteve, 
-them, been ao successful 

they majMays nailed down the 
greatest d b a ffl^  of OH tims. For 
them, some a ^ ^ e r a  will be a 
toward, on a sofr^rarilnlng ooucb. 
with driegates coU ^r^em , not 
wottliui to be colled, wltit^ votes 
ooecoifiiig down over them, 
ties tumbling betora them 
veiled nominations dancing Into 
their arms, and every roll coll 
uiUuilraous. That is our prom
ise, and It will be as good os most 
other prbmiaee. they 'have piriced 
up. In. the post few month*.

FABRICS O  ' 
Open T i^gh t w

ttoHfotfiBfiu

RockvUla-VenuM

iH s e iiB s e s

Sira ODCnpony t  in Thicottvlbe 
has a Choice of t in  lots on which 
to build a new firs bmue, imd may 
have a afacth ebolea If the district 
eenunlarioiiars and lendewnera con 
raorit agraemeot

The'  oommleslonera will meeb 
’Theeday with members of the 
council of the TbIeottviUe Congre
gational CSrardi to talk ever pos
sible UM o f the present finhoUas 
alta from wlildi ttM building will 
bs’tanMmid.
'The. rinireh' owns the 'building 

ohd leSees It to the eompony. But 
the buikHng has berin costdanmed 
and will oMne .fiown In a church 
rebuilding .program.

CommissionChairman

B. Lovarin told eommlariOnera last 
night Uia rinireb may moke an of
fer to the (Botnet tor ttso of the 
psoperty, at tb» comor of M i^  S t 
W ra m  1011 Rd. Flfs CUef Leslie 
A. Mittte sold the Mstn S t si^  
would be convenient 
. The other rites wris tantoUrely 

ruled out ThrM of them, owned by 
John O. Tbloott would- cost from 
9S,000 to 96,000 HUdi. A  tourth, up 
Elm HiU Rd., is offered tor 9160, 
but needs fuL The fifth, slso <m 
Elm HUl Rd., Is owned by Alfred 
W. caviEdon who has offend It tor 
II.

The eammlsrionsrs will also 
srrito town Selectmen odting 
transfer of a town lot on Wonsee- 
ter Rd. for poeefole use aa a fiis- 
houss, site In the future. Residents 
there have interest In fom lng a 
new voltmteer oOnqwny, conunls- 
Stoners wore told.

Kansas a ty  pUehars hod a 4.T4 
Itenald earned run recm  In 1961.

m m a r u t m :
FINANCE CO

. IfANOBOBnabK CONN.
MiaMm

a tea ri tM Sri* «MI *9ri 
H|MMI*tt«*M*SNnril‘ ‘ 

OPiMmOi

TAKE A 
CCX)D LOOK!

All atitoinobOe insurance policies are not the same.' 
Take a good look fit yours— t̂hen get the facts 
about Aetna-Casualty’s Auto-Rite policy. Here’s 
a policy priced with the very lowest, yet it offers 
the prot^ion 8 put of 10 drivers want. Phone or 
'write today for full details, without obligation.

■V R o b ^  j .

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

9M MAINN S3L GROUNO FLOOR—T^L. BO t-6941 
"INBURIINSBinillB SINCE 1914**

9

■-J'.

SUMMER 
CAKBE

CtlOL AS A BREEZE
V?Rhaflicliofthe 

switch an air conditioner oqol̂  dehumî iAea and

tiofflIiortableUiroughoiit theliottest 

sontiner weather. Turns hot 
muflordaŷ  pleasantly 

oooL See your dealer for electric 
eool̂  which fits Vour 

home nd budget 
^  the window or jwrtablestylM 

andbesureandbuyone #  
before the scorchers get here.

UVE 
BETTER 

ELECTRICALLY

THE HAHTFORD
ELECTRIC
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Harjrisoii mes Sale
Of Land to Country Club

'nararifig Cbmmlarion on tto tori- 
Uga obor tlte. pcopopod aolo' of 
towa-owhod land off 8. Ifoln S t 
tor a tp ilv ^  golf cotuM dnrw 
■wif| roaonon from ono oixnmla- 
rion-foonfeor who oppoowriw oole.

Stating ba wiU ’not agabut a 
private chib In IfanriMoter’ but 
that ratention of tho land woa In 
the tow&’a bwt Intereot. vrma FhU- 
Up Harrison, who fsste: that, ap
proval of tbe aolo to the Monehee- 

’ ter Country Club should bo left to 
the townspeople through a refer
endum.

Tha land wisntod t>y the country 
riub (teoaiste of 145 oores on tiu 
out ride o f 8. Mfiin S t In April, 
the olub offerad the town 9200,000 
for the land, and the offer 1* aloted 
to bs dteeuMoed by (he board of 
directore at -on infonnal meeting 
Moyas.

Tbs pfonatof oonunisrion has 
indlostsd ft  wm go Into the matter 
further when tt oonvenea again im 
May 31.

Hotrioon -oold the purchase of 
the land had reereotioin and wa- 
teiriiod uoe quoUfleaUana atto(diea 
to the issuing o f bonds and that 
the recreational quaHll(»tIon was 
one which the town should moln- 
Uin for Itself,

He sold tbe preeent arrange
ment fth e r^  the Manchester 
qountry aulrhas leased the prop-

** which has woriud out
writ for the pubUc. Hs eoncsded 
that the club bos experlencsd somS 
buxmvMiisnee; but that- It still 
(xnild opwate os a private (dub In 
a sense.

Harrhwn o b « Intimated that In 
the, eventuality that a ref<

price should he a more xaaBstiO 
■(»ne.- "

He noted'that, when'the town 
hou0»t (he entire Globe Hcfilow 
Puichose, the lend had been «>•

Srolled for around 9750,000, but 
tet the town hod piild 9^150,000 

for the land.
That portion used by the club 

^  been oiqnalsed.tor 9250,000, 
he Midi

Ito pointed odt that the j>rice of 
land hod gone up eince the ap
praisal, and that tbe town could 
not expwd a “windfall” in the 
9200,000 offer. He reminded oom- 
mloslon members that the town 
woa atUl obUgated to pay o ff the 
Interest sud smorUxation on that 
poctlon of the bohd Isaue osrigned 
to cover the land wanted by the 
cinb.

Harrison also noited that.sugges- 
tl(>ns to put the'proceeds from the 
^ e  toward the purriuiae Of other 
land for recreation''nee n ^ t  be 
frowned on'In on era which appar
ently Is much concerned with 
keeping toxee down.

Kennedy Bids Labor Seek 
Non-Inflationary Settlements

(Oeattened tram Page One)

lU wlUlngness to osstst trade un
ions In Lqtln America, Asia and 
other- parts dfi..the world.

“That 1s a p j^ c  service of the 
highest quaUty,̂ ’ 'he said.

The- free enterprlze system has 
served us well, Kennedy said. Tet 
deliberations which take place in 
IndustryNleUberaUons' that affect 
wages and prices have a public 
impact, he sold-

Parties involved in the decisions 
must be aware of the effects, he 
said, and he stressed the need for 
a sense of public responsihlUty o«i 
carrying out,their roles.

Kennedy said that whila 
determined to avoid Wfige^priM 
controls and believed in qdmnq- 
Ing the operaUoa of trfo /enter
prise, the rmpbnsihUIttea of the 
nation tojttself.ud 'lts free world 
partnfrs' rM rire the government 
to -m aatox stabilKy wage-price 
guides rieorly known. 

ThqFrasident said he was avrare 
praple believed the nation’s 

shouUl . be . the honorary 
chairman of a great fraternal or- 

ttiaa and confine hlmaelf' to 
ceremOnlri functions.

“ But tnkt.im’t what the Oonati- 
tiition says,”  vhe President added. 
"Ahd' I  aid'̂ nbl n i^ o r  president 
of the United Statrartq fulfill that 
office inf “That way.

Kennedy said ‘U. the pe^Se did 
not like toe way -he was operating 
in office they would have an o]^ 
portunity to choose someone else.
“ I  beUeve it is toe business of 

toe president of the United States 
to concern himself with the gener
al weltrire and the public interest 
and if toe people -4eel that it is 
not, then they should secure toe 
services of a new president of toe 
United States,”  Kennedy stated.

Thus within a month of his 
successful hetUe to force Big 
Steel to .roll back its price in
creases, Kennedy has advised la
bor toe same stfindard will be a 
piled to wage increases—the pub
lic Interest.

But has he tried to soothe busi
nessmen's concern over his steel 
price tactics eight days ago when 
he ^ k e  to the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, Kennedy today 
tempted to allay labdr’s co^ern 
over the admlnlstratlon’ev"cIose 
patrBntng~ of wage coni

He told the d m m b ^  “ We do 
not want toe added MMen of de
termining ImBvlda^prices for In- 
dlvlduaLproduci'

Tool Gets 
east .^liaes

(Oeatimied from Page Oae)

12th Circuit

Court Cases
EAST HARTFORD ,

Harry G. Rudeen Jr., 21, of 26 
Diviskm St., Manehester,̂  who was 
charged wltlr negligent homicide 
following p(mce invesUgation of a 
-fatal mofo'r.'-Vehicle accident in 
East HartfoM on March 11, yes
terday had '^e charge ch an ^  to 
ir-ts^mdiict. with a motor vehicle. 
•Tltê .C88e was continued until May 

tor a , bearing on probable 
cause and 'a possible binaover to 
Superior Court. A  bond of 91,000 
•was continued.)

State News 
Roundup

(Oenttnaed Page One)

down, 20-10, motion to put toe 
issue to a rafnrendmn.

T3ie board had  ̂been notified by 
Oorporation Counsel Harold M. 
Mulvey - that it was wltoin Its 
rights to ednroel toe water .com- 
pany to add fluorides to water.

The purpose of fluoridation is 
-to reduce tboto decay.
S«-.3rear8 ago, the aldermen pa*_ 
ed a 'regotetion urging the water
compony to^embork on a fluorida
tion program)̂  
did nothing.

but toe comp

___ la mode avoBabls Im-
medli

2. N7'assiatait|M la - available to- 
Northeoat riUmr in the form of 
temporary government oubridy or 
in reorgimlsati(Hi under the bimk- 
ruptoy law.

s. The tec(wd will not support 
a finding that Tooleo has etigiigod 
In improper or uiilawful activities 

vln relationships either Trans 
World Alritatra or Northeoat Tool
eo already nwna 75 per cent of 
’TWA, bukito stock now is held 
in •  neiitnd Voting trUat

4. Tooled hoe mot .unlawfully oe^ 
quired control o f Northdost.

5. Control (rf N o^aest by -Teol- 
ce will rmt festroin. mompetition. 
The board started-am fogpilry. in 
July 1960 to deteniilne -whsthiBr 
Howard Hughes. Todfeo or TWA 
hod. acquired eontrol o f NorUriaat 
Bughae, a Texas taduotriaUst, is 
owner c t the RuglMo Tool Oo.'Lo- 
ter the board conaelldated the rip- 
pUcatlOA of Tooloo, Northeast and 
Atlas Corp. for OMrovol for trans
fer o f o(anrpl ef/|torthSet f r o m  
Atlas to Tsafoo.

Reds P i ^  J%oii]ni 
To Enter Coalition

( fireos F ige <kra)

not have flouted the ceoseffre so 
openly tf they did not briisve that 
Nam Tlw could be employed os 
A  powexf^ lever on tl^  mtranri- 
gent Pboumi.

Pbooml. v i««. premier of the 
Vientiane gethranowl and the 
moa-ssho ii^arity nilte eWMringa, 
has riioMri to ’ ifo s  . w  llie ksy 
mhdatiilefi s f Dsfoefis ifid  fotsrier 
in tS i

Elbert A, Pew
ANSOrOA (A P )

Pearson, 56, general 
toe Ansonta E ven t^  Sentinel on( 
vice president of/Bmerson Bros. 
Inc., died unexpectedly in hti sleep 
today.
- Peaiaoh k^ed toe Evening Sen
tinel aa g^eral manager in 1957,

P rio r^  coming here he was as
sociated with toe Greenwich Trust 

 ̂ ly and was vice president 
of''the York Research'<forp. of 
itamford.
He was general manager of toe 

Greenwich Time for five years, and 
formerly was editor endT puliUsber 
of The Local Press, a weekly In 
Union, N, J'. At One time he did 
advertising work’ with tos New
ark Free Press.

Pearson also was a former see- 
retary of the Connecticut Labor- 
Manager Council and helped to es
tablish the Labor Relations Insti
tute at the University of Connecti
cut - ' '

He was native of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Pearson was a vestryman of toe 
S t James Hk>iscopej, Church in 
Derby, and was a former prfoldsnt 
of the Ansonia Chamber of Com* 
meroe -and.director of the Derby 
Neck Library, He was also a mem
ber of toe Ansonia ^ ta ry  Qub 
and toe Connecticut Daily News
paper AssocidUon.

Hmloavee his widow, Mrs. AnlU 
Murphy P«uson; a son, Beth Mi
chael, a eradent at the Hopkins 
Grammar School; a dntegter,  
lU ry  Jane, a student mtftolve Re
gina CoUjege, NepTOxt, Jh oM 
a sister. MBt̂ ^Cnwrencs-Jlihibad.*. 
er, of N(W^Mt, .R. L

Foarawn served As preos o o w  
ts iy  for GoV. Raymond Balfiwto. 
now chlol Justice of too Cemneeti- 
cut Supreme qourt of Rnwm

He was. a former oaristont 
chairman of the Lsymen’s Di
vision of the |g>iaeopnriMocese ot 
Connaetteut Before Coming to 
Ansonia he wxs senior warden at 
S t AjMtrews Bpieoepal CMurii in 
StomlMrd.

S h ^ ff Sete Off 
Alarm at Dobin’s

The firs alarm At Uobin's IMa-, 
eount Depottmefit Store. « t f i l8  
MAin S t whs oocidentaUy oet off 
thla afternoon about 1:SI> o'etoede 
by m Hartford County deputy 
oheriff.

Dtputy Sboriff Loula W- Dina- 
polf̂  whp hod a .ccnit order- 
writ of rtpUvfo—opened tbe firant 

to A im  ebout-26‘door 
appliance* which bod 
oonrignraent to toe 
ofMaingi of tbe door 
oiem . I

Tlw etore doeed 
a-eigii'-paetafi'«ai' 
”d e «d  foV:'“

pleow of 
been on 

store. The 
m i o ff toa

rynrisefiir with
to* fitec eiylnir

Obitiiary
Mre. Ji

Mrs. Jemima WUsont Al, of 40 
Cambridge ttd-, Stomfrird, mother 
of Malcolm WUian of Manchebter,, 
(tied yesterday at fitauntord 10es- 
pltol. - -

Survlvoih, beeldee hri> eon. In
clude two douihters of Stamford, a 
brother t t  Greenwich, a slater of 
Pcirt Chester, N-T,, tour grandchil
dren, and four great-grandchildren.

Funeral aerviees will be held 
Thiursday at 11 a.m. at the Frank 
M. Reilly Funeral Residence, 21 
Arch 8t,,Oreenwleh. Burial WiU 
be in Forncllff Cemetery, Horts- 
dale, N.T.

Friends may call at tha funsnil 
items tomorrow from 9 to 9 and 7 
to 9 p.m. ^

Rlchaifi DeOlrilaa 
Richard DeClrllac, 62, of Weth- 

.ersfirid, brother of Mrs. Edward 
Rlok at 51 West fit., Rockville, died 
yesterday at Horaord Hoi^tal.
. Born in the Province ot Potonso. 

Italy, he htd been a resident ot the 
Harttoid area for 60 yean, and 
was employ^ by. United Aircraft 
Coip. In East. Hartford tor mors- 
than 11 yeiuni.

Besides his sister in ttockyUle, 
he la survived by two brothers, 
five other elsten .-and several 
ne^ews and' nieces.

rhnenl services will be hrid 
Thursday at 8:15 *jn . at the 
D’Esopo F u n s r a l  Chapel, 235 
W-etoersfleld Ave., with a solemn 
Maas of requiem at Corpus Chrlati 
Church, Wethersfield, at 9 o-ro. 
Burial WiU he in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may coll at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 and tomor
row from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 pm.

Edward FhUUps
Edward Phllllpo, of South Caoco, 

Maine, father of Mr*. Uoyd Ho- 
bron of Manchester, died Sunday 
In a hospital In Augusts, Maine.
. Mr. RhllUps was bom in Co
lumbia, and Bved .in Windsor for 
17 years before moving to Maine 
two years ago. Be was a retired 
farmer. ,

Survivors, bssMes his daughter 
in Manchester, foclude his. wUe,- 
Mrs. Katherinf/^kert PhlUlps of 
S()uth Cosoo; three daughtet* of 
South Criipb.- Maine, Derien and 
Bast HutXorjL nine grandchlldnn, 
and sevMi gmt-grandchlldren.

gHpitral servicas will be held to
morrow at 1 pJiu'at toe Rose HUl 
Funeral Home, Elm St. Rocky 
HiU. Burial -wm be in Rose HUl 
Memorial Park, Rocky HIU. There 
-wlU be no calling hours.

Memorial contributions may be 
mods to toe Newington Crippled 
ChUdren’s Home and Hospital.

Ml*. JuUa V. Stnunon*
Mrs. Julia U<Uckas Simmons, 76, 

of 160 Pleasant St., W ind s o r ,  
mother « f  Joseph Slmthons of Man
chester, died Simday at Hertford 
Hospital. /

Survivors, besides her Won In 
Manchester, inolude/two sons of 
Wlndaor..and Nenfington, t h r e e  
daughters 6t In door and six 
gra^children 

The ftm «w  wUl be held tomor- 
rCw a.m. at the Marwin,
Leek anCt Sheehan Funeral Home, 
35 ttMucmock Ave., Windoor,'with 

high Moae of requiem in 
Bt/ Gabriel’s Church, Windsor, at 

Burial wUl be in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, Windsor.

Friends may coll at the funeral 
home tonigit from 7 to 9. There 
wUl .he a recitation of the Rosary 
at the funeral hme tonight at 8.

Fanendi

>ral wryiCes -for R(Uph W. 
y, 80 Fotiw St., win be held 
lay at iteO. p.m. at the

Ralph W. ffotgley
Funeral  ̂ ~

Quigley,
Thursday . ..
H ota^ Funeral Hoihe, 400- Main 
St. The Re'v. Laurence 3, Vincent 
of Center Congragationol- Church 
wUl officiate. Burial will b* In East 
'Oemstsry.

Friends may coU at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 8 to 5 and 7 
tq 9. p.m.

' Moureea Blary Larkin 
A  bUMp of toe angels was. cele

brated yesterday momlnq for 
-Maureen Mary LoriUn, six-month-. 
(Ud daughter of Bernard and Aliee. 
Backus Inthln, 855 O’Connelt. 
Dr„ Efist Hartford;'at St. Chrls- 
toptaer’a Church East Hartford.

The Rev. Henry J. Murphy era* 
celebrant Mrs. Estelle Luaeter 
was organiot Burial waa In St. 
Jamee*. Cemetetyiu MfinchOster. 
Fattier Murptqr read the (tefomtt- 
tol AMvfoe.

The HelmOs Funeral Horae. 400 
Main St., WAa in charge o f 'ar
rangements.

Some Mutual 
Shares Buyers

(CewMmraAlrara BogskOwe)

charges for getting 970 In Shares, 
g  40 per cent ccramisshw.

AltlMugh Paul did not say., so, 
tbe SEC believes many fund 
men havs beon loM tbon,' 
about informing their 
Ot tfiltff 'dUMfua* - 
. fovestora tn mutual funds buy 
prra>oftfonata fotsresU in <Kvenl- 
fled-. poctfoUoa at eommon stocks 
and other saeoriUes. Thf funds, 
which hsAff grown In sssM' vfifob 
from 974 blIttoB to 924-4 bOMi 
to the,post six ysots, ora s i^ «ch » 
iy poR W  with small Invsstoii. 
Thty IlMvId's praftoslBiial mtaj 
OgOmsnt and a hedgs ogAtost Um  
risks that . might' accompany In- 
vostment to n Um individual 
•focks.

PnbSc Repovds
Wamntoe Deed 

BAroid c  and Oenldtoe K- 
Vandtvwt to Dstnard-ft. and Ca
milla F. Neieora pniperty a t'808 
WOedtofififit.

Jaequeiine Christens Lafayette, 
An^^ca^s Newest Polaris-Sub

'tciertfooefi fram Page One)

tor troedooi, at oUr btetherhood in
•rmo.

’’On this (Mcoaieh I  a wish 
to sKprass, to froUt of ship 
whose flanks wUl eohtoln tNMnoat 
terrific - and the moot , tautooeui^e 
deterrent fores known to man; 
wteh that In the face of the perils 
tonmtenihg tu, France and toe 
United States remain tbe friends 
they have never ceased to be for 
now nearly two centuries; I  wish 
that they cooperate os in the days 
of ImfOyette, ot ds . Grasse and 
WaoMngton os well as Uioae of 
OMmeneeAu and Penhlng.”

The ambissador relayed con- 
■ Ions from : the French 

special Wishes for
mMilaUo 
Navy, with 
"gKMd soilings’' from the officers 
and crew of the French aircraft 
carrier Lafayette.

Mre. Kennedy arrived nt Trum
bull Mrport tqdey et 11:35 o.m. 
(gfiJT) tor her vlalt to Groton to 
christen UiA Poleris-firing sub
marine Lafayette.

■rtie two-engine Navy plane ar
rived in a light sprinkle. Some 
400 persons were on'hand to greet 
toe first lady and her party.
' Gov. John N. Dempsey was en 

hand to say; ”W«doome to Con
necticut. We ore delighted and 
honored -to 'have you here.”

A  cheer went up when Mrs. 
Kennedy, clod in a matching

Ume-foloced eoet enX hat, stn>ped 
from the plane that hod brought 
her and her party from LOGuardia 
Field, New York.'

She pntered a car with *  glass 
top and started (he two-mlle trip 
to toe site of the submarine 
launching. ; ,,

Mr*. Kennedy was accompanied 
by Copt. TaxsweU Shepard, the 
Prarident’s naval aide. Secretary 
of too Navy Fred Korto, Welfare 
Secretory Abraham Riblcoff, 
French A^nbaseador Herve Al- 
phond ond -eevetal others.

Mrs. Kenney plans, to go to 
Newport, R.I., for on hour this 
afternoon,

Mrs, Kennedy ,and''be>' mother, 
Mrs. Hugh -D. Aubhinctoss. will 
leave G r o t o n  about 3ll5 p.m.

after a luncheon, and 
win go by heUo(rater to Hamm'er- 
smito F a r m ,  toe Auchlncloss 
family aetata at Newport.

The heUOopter will land on 
grounds of toe estate.
^M ri. Kennedy's press secretary, 
Pomela Turaurc, NHid toe First 
Lady will atay at tM  estate about 
one hour going, over the house and 
making plana tor a visit there 
some time in September.

to the afternoon,\Mrs. 
Kennpdy vrill take toe helicopter 
™ Quoneet Naval Air
Station where toe Kennedy fsunllV 
PiMe “Caroline” will be waiting to 
return her to Woshlnrtdn, for or- 
rivol about 6 p.m. (BD.T.).

Aboilt Town Ĵ chviUê Vernoh

Kowalski Club 
Encouraged 
By Two Talks

Two' jrarsone to tha vanguard of 
the Frank Kowoloki for U.S. len- 
ata movement gave teotoment to 
Wj worth lost night at a meeting 
of the Manchester Cltixens for 
Kowalski.

Atty. -Angelo Smeraldl, chairman 
of the Waterford Democratic Com
mittee, said Oongnssmon Kowal
ski ’ ’imbues to petals tos spirit of 
wanting to do something and be
lieving they con do something.’’

Smeroldi, i;*marking on the num
ber of persona who had declared 
themselves for Kowalski in Febru
ary but who have since dropped 
away tram Kowalski'a support, 
said toe reason givsn by these peo
ple la that toe iwrty will be hurt 
by a fight between the congroae- 
mon and U.S. Setratory of Health, 
Education and Welfare Abraham A. 
Riblcoff for tha Detqoeratic nom
ination. . .

c.What was he to do?” .8meral- 
dl demahded of his audience. ,T1ie 
only way KovraWei con get toe 
nomination la to figh t-for it. 
Smeraldl sold, in view of oppoel- 
Uon from party leaders, especial
ly stats and national chairman 
John-Bailey who wants Riblcoff 
to get the nomination.

Kowalski’s beet chance to get 
the nomination will be in a foil 
piimsjry, gold SmeraMi, oesum- 
tog that he does not'get it at the 
convention July IS and 14.

“You can do wonderful things 
in a primary," he said.

He advised the audience to 
moke personal oontect .w ith as 
many registered voters In Man
chester os possible, and moke 
them aware of the Kowalski sit
uation. Tlio moot important im'- 
medUate teak, he said, was to get 
os many persons os possible to 
contact the 13 delegatee chosen 
by the town committee and con
vince them they should vote for 
Kowalski at the state convention.

Two of the neutral delegates. 
Town Chairman Ted .Curomlnge 
end Hertiert StevetoKm, attended 
the meeting last night, as well as 
two who support if̂ owolskl, Mr*. 
Mary Rou and Henry Becker.

M «l  Martin Iverloii, a profee- 
riw ol ^ y l « t  to Washington, D. 
C .,'a a fo .^ t during Oemgressman 
KowatMci’a first tern which he U 
completing now "he eertalhly 
didn’t act Ilk*, a freshman.” '

Ha served wbu l̂n toe-interest* 
ot toe armed aervldea, welfare and 
education, ehe said,'- stopping 
waste among'tos /military os a 
member of the armed services 
committee.

Kowalski is "for tos poor man,*' 
■he said. She mentioned eepecloliy 
his interest in medical core for toe 
aged, which seemed to moke on 
Impression on the audience of 
ipora than 46 penons, most of 
whom ware 50 years old or more.

A t the end o f the meeting iiots 
of registered voters were distrib
uted to the audience,°'fis a sterting 
point for a persona) coatect pro
gram.

Hospital Notes
__ Fafirato TAdjyt 344~' 

ADMITTED TEfinOUjAY: Mias 
Doris Johnson, East Hartford;

Alice Palner, Andover; Jlrs. 
Marie Ptianeuf, East Hartford; 
PrAnk Toraa, Rocky Hill;, Mrs. 
Xntoe Bruiu, East Hortfordi; Ray- 
Okond Myotte, 12 Femwoood Dt-r 
Boltw ijM n. Mary WUsy, 79 NUes 
Dr,; Mn. Rite Roasetto, 9S LsUra

Btaal, 81 Oakland S t; Morris Ja 
oobs, 40 Ml> Nebo PL; Christopher 
Tetleo, 242 South -St, R ^ v llle ; 
Mra- JsomM PsMon, A n d o v e r ;  
Mr*. Mae M U . North Windham; 
Daniel (YOonneU Jr„ 26 North- 
fiield S t; Robert BurriU, Wapping; 
William Woodln, 19 CMtege S t; 
Mrs. 6amlUs Parker, Main St., 
yarnon; Brian Sullivan, 9 Edison 
S t; Paul Molaiek, South Windsor; 
Mhl- Lllllari Peunen, 146 Green 

M n. Pottltoa Tora^ig, 296 
2<r. Mato S t; Sara Desmond, Skto-̂  
ucr Rd., RpckvUle; Mi*. Emmaiv- 
uria. Oates, 811 Woodbridge S t; 
Oatal Fovaacio, B(iatortii Rd., Ver>

Center 
Beraord'
Ooes, East Hartford;,Mrs. Jeon 
Jordon, 88 N. School , Mias 
Audnw McGowan, 49 S t;
Doniel Troiaitfi, South Windsor; 
Morris Chotobers, East WlUtog- 
ton; Disiald Hilliard, Aadovsr; 
Nathan AgosttosUt, 46 <Beott S t; 
Htot fYaaees Bmw o  ̂165 BMridg* 
f i t  --------

Obrehukl, 134 HUllard St.; Karen 
Wlghtmon, 178 Lydall St.

BIRTH y e s t e r d a y ; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Asa- 
doorian, 17 Starkweather St

B m ira  TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gardner Co
lumbia; a aon to Mr. lond Mra. 
Raymond Wllc(»c, Hony Lone, 
^ k v ille ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Prior, 281 Center St.

DISCHARGED 'YElSTERbAY: 
Mrs. Ruby Martin, 49 Brookfield 
St.; Mrs. -Alice Hodgson, 91'errace 
Dr., Rockville i Ahthony Moulcato 
m . South Windsor; Itoger ’Walker, 
Tolland; Mrs. Jeon WUson “
Hartford; Tyrone Sevlgny, loe 
Deepwpod Dr.; David McCarthy, 
Willlmahtlei Mra. Jacqueline Bry- 
da, 35 Legi(m, Dr., Rockville; J. 
m derick Hemmeler, Ellington; 
Mr*. Delia AmSbUe, Coventry; 
Peter Lsochever 671 Center St.; 
Mr*. Margaret Balch. School Rd.. 
Bolton; Richard WemmSU, Wop- 
ping; Mr*. Helen Beerwort, ,li4 
Park St;:. Mra. Eileen- Martin And 
daurtter. Il8 Bretton Rd.: Mr*. 
Annie Gagnon and daughter, 226 
Woodbridge St, ,___ _ _

DISCHARGED TODAY; Linda 
Deoly,. Wapping; John Troiono, 
Boot HorUord; Mra. Jeon O’Brian, 
Country Lane, Rockville; Richard 
Carter. Church St.; Mr*.
Jeon Jordan, 83 N. School St.
John Comtois, Wapping;'-Rlehai^. 
DuBuc, Warehouse ifolnt: Mrs. 
Marion Veyney, 236 W. Center St.; 
Mr*. Emma- Decker, 275 Vernon 
S t! Todd Speny, WsKJlng; Na
than Agoatlnelll, 95 Olcott St.; 
Mrs. Sophia Mlkolowsky, 60S Cen
ter St. rear; Mra. Christine Spend
ing, RFD I, RoekvlUe; Mario Lum - 
Ellington; Raymond Myette. I2 
Femwood I>r., Bolton; Mrs. Mary 
Bisiell, Box Mountain Dr., Vsrnon; 
Robert Hyde, East Hartford; Mr*. 
Lynne Wilson and eon, 7 l Ohuroh 
St.; Mrs. Violet Sobworsmann and- l- 
daughter, Marlborough; Mra Mar-*- 
goret Steubach end son, Wapping; 
Mrs. Elaine Warrington and son, 39 
Hudson S t; Mrs. Marie Ponteleo 
and *6n, l3 Norman St.; Mrs. .Anna 
Ricard and daughter, North Cov
entry. ^

B l|^  reaidmts (K Manchester 
and vietolte mre wluiers of tick
ets- for. "Seven Wonders of toe 
Wbild," at toe' Otoerama Theater 
In .Baritoid, tor answer* Judged 
beat-in a recent picture 
contest. They are Mi*. M bi^ito 
Adams, 80> Grandview S t; Mrs. 
-Ofthur Doone, 42 S. Hawthorne 
S t; Mra. RoK Scheidsl, 8 Goalee 
Dr.; Mlas'LuctUe Meneu, 26 Salem 
Rd.; Mra. Robert Uppling, 76 Ox
ford S t; Mias Joan Swanson, 658 
WUllom Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Don 
Yeotnons, 14 Deepwood Dr.; and 
Miss Blaine Lavoie, 74 Durant 
S t ' ■

The newly elected town com
mittee of toe Manchester unR i t  
toe YWCA win meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the flreplace room of the 
Community Y with outgoing mem
bers of this town committee. Cof 
fee win be served before too meet
ing. Committee Chairmen will be 
appointed.

The Rockville Emblem Qub' will 
meet tomorrenv at 8 pjn. at toe 
Elks’ Home, Park St., Rockville. A 
pot luck will be oerved at 6:30 
p.m.

Temple Oiifipter. OBS, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Masonic Temple. G ffl(te« win 
wear street dreosea. . Refresh
ments win be served by Mrs. Al
bert Ford, worthy matron, and her 
(xnnmittee.

The Ch«pman-Joy Circle, North 
Methodist Church, will meet to
morrow at 8 pju. at the church. 
Membera\are reminded to bring 
calendar envelopes for May.

Smith Circle,'- South Methodist 
Church, wrill hoid |ts annual dinner 
at Cavey’a Restaurant tomorrow 
at 7 p.m.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 126, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Orange 
HaU. There win be a memorial 
service in June.

The planning board (tf’ Trinity 
Covenant Church will meet after 
toe midweek Services tomorrow 
at 7:45 at toe Church.

The ladles auxUiasy . of tfte 
Italian American Club will meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at toe club 
house.

Temple Chapter. OES, wUl 
(qwnson a rummage sole ‘Ihurt- 
day begftinlng at 8 a.m. a t the 
Masonic Temple. Artioles may be 
brought to toe Mosonio Tempts 
tomorrow from 8 to 9 pm. or be- 
fore the saleIhursday morning.

.Tfia-r - Manchester Republican 
Womens Club will sponsor a pot- 
luck tomorrow at 6:80 p.m at toe 
K of C Home. Main St. Republican 
members of tod Board of Dlrs(Rors 
will apeak after the supper.

Ribicoff Ci t es  
New Statistics 
F or Medicare

on pri- 
afford

O w )—

tal and medlral bUl*. -And what la 
even worse, many elder people go 
without the medical core they need 
because they refuse to run up bills 
they conanot pay."

Ribiooff Cited staUsUca~',toat 
eociM security beneficiaries over 
65 have m*(Uoai expsiues twice 
os high a* younger people .but an
nual Inconiee. of only half os inuch.

"Younger pMple can get hoe- 
plteUratlon Ineuranpe where they 
wroth,” he continued,. “But it Is 
next -to. impoesible foi» - on older 
person to get adequate health 
care protecUoii - at Memlume-, he 
con afford to pay. Nor con 
vate ineuronoe eomponie* 
to Issue poliefos to many pe(mle 
who are already In ill he^th 
when th*y r*ooh 66 . .

"Action is n**ded imm*diat«Iy 
on the ~pra*idsnt’s ixxraosalafof 
financing health,insurance for the 
ogea through the ooelal oecurlty 
program.

"For only 91 a month in ad
ditional social security -taxes, to* 
averagb worker and hi* wife 
wrouw get what woa in effect a 
paid-up bosplteUmtion insurance 
policy for himself and wife in 
their old age and would also be 
helping to provide...Immediate pro- 
teetton for oil did people who or* 
getting social security or roUrood 
retinment bensfits.”

WASHINGTON <AP)—  Becra* 
U iy of Welfare Abraham Ribieoff 
said today New Jersey doctors wrho 
saY tosy wouldn’t, treat patients 
under fioefal fiwmrity health insiir- 
anoe ar* -’’trying to blackmail the 
Conptem end the American pao-

The Manchester Golden Age Qub 
will meet Thursday at 3 p.m. at 
toe East Side Reo buUding. Plans 
will be didcussed for summer tripe 
and on annual dinner.

District to Eiiter Bids 
For Two State TVucfcs

District cominlaslonera last nighbfitenkar appropriatiffifi^or* speelfi-

The executive board of tbe New
comer's Club will meet tonight at 
8 at toe home of Mrs. Henry J, 
Sauer, 443 W. Middle Tpk*.

Injured Cyclists 
In GockI ^ndition

ighb
votetl to purchase new fire fighting 
equipment, later become stymied 
in some slim budgets, then ended 
toe evening under a tongue lashing 
from the head of th* VernonTax
payers B(ireau (VTB).

When it w*a all over*, thi* was 
toe score;

l. ' A special four-man committee 
hod been appointed to qnter bids 
in Satate auction for a brush truck 
and a tanker.

3, The commissioners had voted 
to purchase new tires for the Com
pany 1 fire engine and were put on 
notice to expect a request for new 
tires from Company 3.

8. A proposal to buy other equip- 
moit had been tabled until next 
week to await legal advice on tha 
commioaioners' p<wer* ■ 'to en
cumber funds.

4. The commissioners had come 
out about even in a short, sharp 
exchange with Frank B. Corpell, 
chairman of toe VTB, who said ha 
felt toe commissioners had been 
dilatory in their duties.

Cornell took issue with toe han
dling of toe purchase of a tanker 
and a telephone alarm system, 
objected to what he termed loose 
budgeting, and remarked on poor 
attendance by one of toe commis- 
si(mer* at- regular - meetings.

Coqimissiortera John R. Wil
liams and Donald B. Loverln said 
toe commission had attempted to 
expedite th* purchases but had 
found Initial sstinrurtes were too 
low, Attendance at meetings, they 
sold, Is not legislated.

Commissioner Jbhu H. Har
vey woa absent. He hte bsen ab
sent from three of to* H ft four 
meetings. .

Tha committee to bid for a 
brush truck and tanker conalcts 
ot. John P. MoKeown, Andrew P.' 
Trieorioo, Francis J. McNulty and 
Robert Klotxer. They returned a 
raport last night recommending 

district bid of u)> to 91,600 for 
the pair.

.The truckfi aw being auctioned 
by toe.Btete Park and Foreatry 
Commission, M(;Keown sold; Bid 
dsSdUne is 10 ajn. -Wednesday, 
Payment ia requited within th* 
10 daya following,

Th* truck eought for brush fire 
dute has been only 5,500 miles, 
MoKeown said.

Tha tanker 1* not a tanker yet. 
An Army truck, ft otov be equipped 
with an l,800-g(UU>n tank and oth
er necessary equipment for under 
98.000. Kloteer aald.

McKeown said the total expendl 
ture \yould fall within the 95,000 
earmarked for the tanker purchase 
at to* annual district meeting last 
July.

It was at thfit point that Oomell 
offarsd his first argument, that use 
of the funds for the brush truck 
Will be Illegal. " I ’m heartily in fa
vor of ̂ th e punshaairJV’T ie raid, 
“but It's l l l e ^  There's been so 
much talk in the nswipap

Two Manbhastsr men ar* re-

C id in- good condition' today at 
cheater Memorial Hoapital af

ter being admitted yesfeteay af
ternoon with lag injuria* each re
ceived in a. car-motorcycle acci
dent ( »  B. penter fit-., Just west of 
Bro(dtfleId St.

Iteymond Stout, 32, of 81 Oak
land at, has a fracture of the left 
ankle'end multiple abrasion*, and 
Morris R. Jacobs, 38, of 40 Mt. Ns- 
bo Place, received a severe larara- 
tion of toe lower left lag which re
quired stitches, hospltiU sources 
sold.

Police reported that the two 
men were thrown from the motor-
cycle when it struck the right rter 
of a stopped car operated by .Mrs. 
Esther M. Pickles, 78, of 55 HoU 
fit., who was preparing to make a- 
left turn. Th* Impact bndte o ff the 
right rear tail light of th* car. 
Both men were token to the hos
pital In on ombulanos. Thsir oyble 

slightly dom o^. Patrolman 
Earl Elverett is atm investigating 
toe accident: /

Record on Pupils 
SuBject of Panel

The annual meeting of Bennet 
Junior High School. P T ^  tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. in toe cofsterte will 
include Inatellation of officers, a 
panel'discussion and program'by 
the Bennet Choral ensemble.

“ On and Off the Record” will be 
'the topic ot toe panel dlscusalcn to 
acquaint parents with what rec
ords ar* kept by school pereoimel 
and...what la Included in students’ 
cumulative re(terds'.

Panelists will be AUon CJone, vice 
principal of Bennet; Mrs; Esther 
.Mitier, school .nurse; Robert Near- 
ine, guidance counselor; Jsjstes 
SkUfington, reading tracher; Miss 
Frances l^ g e r , sohoot social 
worker, on(l Robert Digoni schofil 
attendance offtcer'. A. Hyatt Sut- 
Uffe, principal of Illlpg Junior High 
.School, wilt be panel moderator.

The Beimet Choral Ensemble, a 
grpup of 9th Graders, will present 
a program, directed by Walter 
Grsyb, Bennet music department. 
Students ate invited If accompan
ied by a parent. RefreShmeiila will 
be served before the program.

newspapers about 
lo(Me budgets and the need to keep 
the people Informed that I  think 
It’s Important tha( we keep tills 
budget straight.”

McKeown suggeeted th* brush 
truck (fan be purchased from toe 
miacalloncious equipment fund, now 
down to 92,146. ^

Further recommendations ended 
when Williams moved to table to* 
matter until a special meeting 
Tuesday night. Ha asked mean
while for an Opinion from District 
Counsel Robert D. King on 
whether or not th* district con 
pay for the brush truck from the 
miscellaneous equipment fund;  
whether or not two new fire sirens 
(about 91,700) can be paid for out 
ot tha 92,500 telephone alarm sys
tem fund; and whether tha CtVil 
Defense appropriation of 9760 coq 
be utlUsetf in toe situation.

An affirmative answer would fras 
toe miscellaneous.fttiid to purchase- 
boots, helmets,-rtelncoats *n(L the, 
like sought by the various (»m -
penies, firemen, said:

Cprnbtl promUed to take Isaita 
with King If his answer is affirma
tive.

cally for those items. Ha wonted 
to know wl)y nothing was don* 
(Vito those appropriations earlier. 
Wllliaroa said telephone company 
engineers, after toe district meet
ing. u p p e d  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  
estlihace on private alarm service «. 
to 913,000, sold to be out of the 
question. The first tenktr commit
tee, he added, had held (mt for a 
new vehicle, costing os much as 
934,000.
' In-other action, to* .odmmlsalon- 
era voted to Write /the National 
Board ol Fire Underwriters, for 
tests on -hydranU In th* 'district. 
Results showing aatia^tory water 
pressure and volume'would help 
lower Insurance. rates in. th* dis
trict, Williams said,.

A letter from the Public Utilities 
Comralaiipn said 600 gallons a min
ute and a residual pressure per tty- 
dront ot 30 potmds 1* satlstectory.
The letter did not say for how 
long.

Thirty-day notice before the 
testing will be required..

H(Mpltel Net**
Admitted Friday; Hoori Lam

bert, 3 Bancroft Rd.; lAuris Bou- 
die, South WiUtngton; Dorothy 
Qimmlnga, 16 Bhra Circle; Judith 
Shute, Phoenix St., Vernon.

Admitted Saturday: Dorothy 
Davta, 39 Main St, TalcottvUIe: 
James (Jerlacte, River Rd., Coven
try; -Donna CiampanelU, Stafford 
Springs; Samuel (jomble, 96 Union 
St

Admitted Sunday: Clara Jolbert,
Old Town Rd., Vernon; -Alee 
Brown, 85 High S t; Raymond 
Kingman, Watsim Rd., Vernon; - 
Nancy Noel, Vemwood Dr.,. Ver
non; Rodney Dlmock, fioiher* Rd., 
Ellington; Charles Kirk, Sunset 
Ter., 'Vernon; Corov-Wright, Cider 
Mill Rd., Tolland.

Admitted Monday: Jeon Neff, 
AndersOn Rd., Tplland; Debra 
Smlto, finlpsie LOke Rd., Tolland; 
Francis Dauplolse, Mile. Hill Rd.« 
Tolland; Niels Sorensen, Windsor- 
vlll*; Joseph Bridge, 67 High S t; 
Mr*. Johanna Ute, 15 Hammond 
St.; Susan 'Psrrault Campbell 
Ave,, Vernon; -Jeon Strickland, 14 
Laurel St.; James Arrowood, Phil
adelphia. ' '

Admitted today: Daryl .Cham
berlain, West WllUngton. '

Births Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mr*. John Van Oudenhov* Jr.,
80 Davis Ave.; n daughter to Mr. 
and Mra, ICatllisw Cofetrlotto, 6 
Christopher Dr... Vernon.

Birth Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mr*. Leonard- Stamper, 
West Rd.

Birth Sunday: A  mm to Mr. and 
Mrs. RKtoord Mills, West Staf
ford.

Birth Monday: A  son to Mr- 
and Mrs. Judson Baker, ,135 Pros
pect Bt

Birth today: A-*(5i-hrMr.-WBr“ 
Mra. Herbert BoWairf, 116 W. Main 

Discharged Friday: Mr*. Ruth 
Mlsoiko and son, 43 Grant S t; 
Mra. Marl* Fronkel and daughter, 
Pinney S t, Ellington; H e l e n  
Rausa. 78 Union a t; Carol Ann 
Beebe. 61 Orohard St; ( Stanley 
Ostrowskt, East Hartford; Edward 
Konlor, Maple St., BlUnglon; 
Tereea Scholl, 19 Hals 54- 

Dlsohorgsd Saturday: Mrs. An-

feline M oly and son, 44 Reed 
t.; Mt*. Donna Boesette, and. 

daughter, Weet WUlIhgton; Judith 
Shute, Phoenix St. 'vernon.

Discharged Sunday: Joyce 
Carey, -234 South St-i (Hegory 
Rekuc, Trout Streein Dr., Ver
non; Donna CompaneUl, Stafford 

DlB(Xiarged Monoay: Mrs. .Carol 
Ford and daughter, Bolton Rd., 
Vernon; Oarot Ludwig, Kings- ‘ 
bury Ave.; Mra. Henrietta Moraw- 
gki, WindsorvUle; Clayton Oran- 
(fen.. 23 Hartford Tpk*.; Mrs, . 
BdiUit Robinson, 17 Hale St., Ext; 
Rodney Dimook, Somers Rd., El
lington; Chtiltei Kirk, Sunset 
Tar., Vernon.----------------------

He said the alarm system and 5-8757,

Vernon news Is hondled'teroagh 
The.'Aersld's Rockville burca(t 5 
W, Main St, TB 8-8118 or 50

1

OF MA NC HE S T E R

Play a Hammond Organ 
half an hourin

With a Hammofid Organ you’ll be playing 
chords in 30 minutes! You’ll share a lifetimq 
of wonderful musical evenings  ̂with your 
family and the Hammond. It never gets out 
of tune. No wonder it’s the world's biggest 
selling organ. Come,in and see them! Prices 
staii' at ,fl040 delivered with bend), and 5 
lessons. " ‘ ' ’

dUttAN AND PIANO STUDIO
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F in ^ S fH ig h t
T o  lle iin b u rse

jrirr'eo jB p *»liar In thi 
ViM iMatrlet will Mtk a tna^Mntly 
•rtlmatMj IMOO jiMirtpMatloii at 
th« annual dUirlet lAMdtatf to bty 
axp«na^« now toornt td^vkwfel 
fireman.
"’ Firemen at the regular commli' 
■ionera' metfUnt̂  last nlgtit said 
funds aretteeded to mMt costa of 
,aMlal gotlvltlea, uniforms and per- 
Bonal equlpmmt.
■' They;.«ald they wUl.prc^se re
visions In' fire department: by-laws 
to restrict dUtributldn of the funde 
to those who attend a given num 
b<er of drills uid fires.-

"In.Roclcville,'* said 0otnmtsslon< 
er John J. ]>han, "they cail.lt «t 
clothing allowance."

OneUme Commissioner John P. 
McKedvm said the companies have 
been talhlng over the proposition. 
"We feltj" he said, '‘there should 
be soma temuneration -<r- for the 
real active .(flremen) ' that. are 
spending (hbir ! money.". He said 
firemen have automobile and cloth- 
ihg expenses, Nfor example, that 
are added to their normal expenses.

"The individual companies are 
getting poorer add poorer,” said 
David Gele, adding the flremen’s 
carnival waa ra&ied out last year 

' and may not be held this year.
Carnival. income haŝ  been used 

In past yearn to replenish company 
treasuries. M  the moment, the 
oompanles are awaiting a bdardi>f 
education decision on their petmoaf 
to use the Vernon Elementary 
Bebool grounds. The ,request was 
'tabled at the last meettaig......

The oommiasioaers toohno ac^ 
tlon on the leimbursement propoe- 

nliW i bbut indicated they 
wlQi it. A  more de

tailed* report will be made, pre- 
munably at the next commission
ers’ meeting, in company with a 
proposed by-law revision.

TIm  emphasis on attendance, a 
number of firemen said, should 
perk up interest in ths companies 
OB the part of those who are 
chronic absentees.
«.The proposal to reimburse the 

eompaaies was originally put in 
the form of a,request to exempt 
firemen-from paying district taxes. 
A fireman owning a house aaaesaed 
at $10,000, said McdCeown, paid $18 
in real aatata taxes this year..

Ooramlsslanen Donald B. Lov- 
erin and John R. Williams said tax 
exemptions ars beyond ths eom- 
missiensrs’ powers. Only ths state 
tax conunissldner can grant exemp
tions, said Loverin, and he has 
slready turned down a similar pro- 
pogal»

If tbs $S|00O figure is proposed 
snd apprm^, each of the three 

juas would be in line for a 
Slice, ■ '

Police Arrests
RltAard R. Abair, 22,. of 2S 

Deerfield Dr„ last* night was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle whlls license.and right to 
drive were under suspension. He 
posted a $250 bond. The charge 
stemmed from a Hay- 9 Incident 
on Main S t in which Abair was 
then arrested on chargM of fab 
ure to obey a police officer's or
der snd improper becking. Abair 
will be presented ht .Circuit Court 
12, tx Manchester, next Monday, 
to answer to the charges;

iSted Shsa, 58, of no certain ad
dress, last night at 8:80 o’clock, 
was charged with intaacleatiim 
Shea . was presented In Circuit 
Court 12, Bast Hartford, this 
morning, and was given a 30-day 
jail aentenm In the State Jail at 
Hartford.

RUMMAGE
Sponsored'Bjr St. N u y ’s 

Guild Of St. HarF^s 
' Episcf^al Chnrch ^

liiurs. May 10—*9 AM.
Neill HaU
ice On Park St.

Signed, shaledr'and last night at eheolter presenta^on ceremonies at Piano's in Bolton, delivered. 
AmericanJJPMemllon of Teachers ofneials smile broadly as a gthup of Manchester teachers fonhaHy-r- 
beoamss-DoCel 1428 Of tiis ATtrCIO ludt. Miss Sophie Jaffs, national and area vice president of the 
AFX  points out to MshetMstsr local presidott William J. Dowd the signature of boutonnlered na
tional president Carl J, M4gel. Arthur. J. Kevorkian, stats president, looks on. (Herald photo by 
Odara).,,

AFT Local 1492 Launched  ̂
Pledges of Faith Exchanged

The new Manchester Federation^ 
of Teachen got off to an official 
start last night with a pledge of 
faith from the' superintendent of 
schools and a chwgs to keep the 
faith from the national prudent of 
the Amerloan Federation of Teach
ers, AFT^O .

About 65 persona attended chap
ter present^on ceremonies at 
Fiano's in Bolton at which a  gt«xq> 
of Manchester teachers joined more 
than 600 locals . throughout the 
country as AFT Local 1429. j-

The eyent culminated two 
months of activity during which 
proponents of the local broached 
sttxrng oppoMUon to its 'formation 
from the Mandiester Education 
Association and ths state and na
tional groups with 'Which the MEA 
la afnilated.

Supt. of Schools WUUam H. Cur
tis’, a guest at the ceremonies, 
told the group that he ruqreets 
the right of teachers to join the 
qrganiaation of their choice with
out prejudice.

"To ms, the law is very clear. 
It is the right of a superintendent 
to c a ^  out the law, not only as 
the law, but the law Ih the way 
It Is oXpr«se(l.’' he said; .

Carl J. Megel' o f Chicago, Bl.,. 
naUoiul president of the AFT, cau
tioned the local agalruit 'radical or 
irreiqxrfudbla. movements, Make 
things a matter of researdi," he 
uUd. .

He streaeed that eadi local Is 
autonomous from the state and 
natloTuU bodies, although of
ficials are only a telephone call 
ahray if they are needed. He asked 
the ninv local to ‘ ‘make a construc
tive addition to the overall edu
cational picture and add to the 
status of those you teach.

‘‘Stand tall and proud being a 
teacher, knowing that you are per
forming the greatest service in 
America today," said Megal.

Megel said he was ‘‘impressed" 
'With Supt. Curtis’s retnarks, and 
added, ‘‘We are not here to upset s 
school system, but to improve a 
school system and enhance the 
prestige of these teachers. Good 
teachers ars the,heart and soul, of 
a school system,”  the national 
prestdent said.

Arthur J. Kevorkian of Barlin, 
the state president of the AFT, 
said a local la "never organised be
cause of superintendents, but be
cause we kre with them. Cloee har
mony with the luperintendent and 
school board will bring a better ed
ucational system to Manchester, he 
i&id.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin, at the opening of the pro
gram, said to the group, ‘'Con
gratulations on having taken the 
first step. Beat wishes on ths nqxt 
one."

He added jokingly, in tlie wake 
of the $327,000 cut from the 
school board's 1882-68'budget re
quest, ‘T il see. you all next 
spring.”
’ Accepting the charter with- oth

er Manchester local officials, local 
president William J. Dowd said the 
local was ‘‘certainly proud to af
filiate with them." He called for i 
greater political r«le  among teach
ers in order to make educational 
gains. <.

Other guests at the ceremonies, 
preceded oj, a buffet eupper, were 
Asst Supt. Of Schools Ronald P. 
Scott beard of education member 
Mrs. Katherine D. Bourn, snd 
presidents and officials of Con
necticut locals.

Rockville-Vtmoh

CMdren at Play 
Said Fire Cause

Those who aoeeptM the charter 
from Megel with Dowd were 
James Tatro, vice president; W il
liam Coe, executive secretary; 
James Camerata, recording secre
tary; and William J. Vaders, 
treasurer. ’

Other officers o f the Manches
ter federation, elected,, at an or
ganisational meeting April 17, are 
ay Stager, political action chair

man; and R (^ r t Vater, personnel 
polities -commlttee-ehalrman.

Cash Discount 
Decides Contract

$ u g g e s f  Y o u ^

TRADE-UP to a T O E O

TMD&UPeOUfONj
*ito5wl
jsiiSssi

t h is  c o u m h  is  w o r th  

t i n  (’ ll A  NEW 9 | '
hH PW-'PIMMIW Em A ll fOKMMMSVK M l

SSm&lS3i T o R o n n im n

e a s y  ITERllISl;',̂  PWCEi

The town has awarded a con
tract for the purchase of tiieml- 
cals for swimming pools to The 
Chemical Owp., of Springfield, 
Mass.
. ‘Ihe firm’s bid for calcium hy- 
Tioohlortte in either granular or 
tablet form was $$0.40 per 
pounds.

An identical bid came from the 
Barker OhemiOal Co., of West 
Springfield, Masa The contract 
was awarded to. The Chemical 
Corp. because of Us . offer et a 
cash discount 

The price will apiriy to the 
town's reqiiirements for the entire- 
1962 swimming season. It  It esti
mated that the town wlU need 
about thirty-five 100-pound drums 
in elthw form for the season.

Qfficial to Visit 
Pythian Knights

FVedariek Beyer of Plainville, 
grand ohancallor or Knights of 
Pythias of Connecticut wul make 
hU official visit to Llnne Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, of Manchester, 
tomorrow at 8 p jn. at Grange U i^  

Other grand lodge o ffleera .s^  
wlU a t^ d  are Albert HslM of 
PJalnvUl'' grand seertiav; Ray
mond Gamble , o^-'Mantiwster, 
g r a n d  master^pUwma; Horace 
Peekham of RFOwlngton and for-

Echo I>rive has been well-trav
eled recently by fire engines an
swering brush fire alarms. .

Yesterday afternoon a fire was 
started in a vacant and wooded lot 
near Hansen Dr. Chief Leslie A. 
Kittle said It was the - result of 
children playing with matches.

The chief attributed a fire Sat
urday eivening td the same cause. 
It  waa located in woods near Btiio 
Mountain and the railroad, spur 
through Bolton’ Notch. Because 
residents connected the noise of a 
tire blowout with the fire, it was 
first rumored Out a plana had 
crashed In the woods, and a largs 
crowd gathered at the eastern loop 
of Echo Dr. ^

The fire, located about a mile 
and a half from the nearest road, 
biurned over a pattii about 200 
yards across. Flremsn had to ap
proach ths sits by foot.

The fire caught firwnan of Co. 2 
i t  an .unfortunate time. They were 
on thelf way to ths company’s an
nual dinner at Fiano's Restaurant 
in Bolton w h e n '^  firs Iras rs- 
ported. '

M i^ e ih s  N e a r 
W a r w th  O A S

(Omlmaed from Pag* One)

reported 18 French officers ssrv- 
ing in West Germany had been ar
rested for having contacts with 
ex-Col. Antoine Argoud, secret 
srmy leader. Two of those arrest
ed are believed to be generals, the 
paper said. >

JHLvply rox»

H o sp ita l C a re  * 
L in k s  Service  

W ith  Science
PrOeont d iy . hospital care rep

resents a unique romblnlng of sti- 
ence and personal attention, -Ed
ward J. Thoms, administrator of 
Manehestsr Msniorial H o s p i t a l ,  
said yesterday on the opening of 
National Hoepitsf Week.

Tlie theme of this year's observ- 
ance,''9<iy 6-12, Is; "Your Hospital 
. , . Uniting Science and' Patient 
Cm .”  Thoms said the theme points 
out that each person who enters g) 
hospital will bmeflt from the latett 
sctentiflc advances and the moat 
careful human attention to his In
dividual needs.

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
staff rhembers will take part In ac- 
UvlUes markhtg NatloiMd Hospital 
Week as follows: '

Tomorrow, annual caiqyihg cere, 
monies of j\mk>r volunteers in the 
hos(Xtal dining room.

Tomorrow-, Women’s Auxiliary 
volunteer rally, sponsored by the 
Connecticut’ Hoepital Association, 
at the Connecticut Ught aiid Power 
Co., Berlin. Miss . Eva M. Johnson, 
assistant administrator of the hos
pital,'is a member of the council 
on hoepital auxiliaries planning the

Saturday, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Women's AuxlUsry fest
ival on Um  M a n e h e s t q r  High 
School grounds,' auditorium and 
eafetsria.

The hospital la always ppen to 
visitors, although It does not oon- 
duct open house tours.

On May 22, the annual dinner 
for future nurses, sponsored by 
the student nurse scholarsip . com
mittee, will be held at l^anuei - 
Lutheran Church.

"Stientlfie advances ha've been

Legal Notics
PXCBEK UJfITATION or CIAIM8

AT A COTOT OF PROBATE hoMen 
At Coventry, within and for the DIetrIct 
at COTnntiy, on the Tth day of Hay, 
A.D. IMS.

Present Ron. Elmore Turklnston, 
Eeq., Judge,

On motion of Grace B. Reed, Execu
trix, Broadway, Covantry, Conn., on (he 
estate ot Lorfn Henry Reed, late of 
Coventry withm said district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be .allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims against the same to the Execu
trix and directs that public notice be 
glyen of this order by adyerttslng in a 
new i^per having a cIrculaUon In said
on the pi__  ____ _____

plaea

. sOUlPr 
nsdloi

trtnslKtod into llfMsvlng 
msnt, mefheations and msdloal 
techniques, but they are passed on 
to the paUent only bacauM'phjHN 
leians, nuraea and other medical 
personnel are present to use 
them,” said Thoms.

To fulfill Hie ^ p ltg ls  gfi^ of 
spetiallaed servlet to pMlents, 
there afe more than two employes 
for every patient, he said. Ekteh 
year, one in elfflit petSons ia bos- 
plfalized and each of thtae persons 
benefits from ihe advances of 
medieal acienca and from the at
tention of the hospital atatf,'-lw 
■aid. \ •
. NationSl Hc«pital Week .will 

be observed at the Rocky Hill 
Veterans' Hospital with open 
house tomorrow, including con
ducted,tours from 1:30 io  8130 
ind 6:30 to 8 p.m. VlsltOfs may 
view exhiblits from. 'riariouB de
partments that Show facets of 
hospitsl carp-

A ^  leaves tha Rooky HIU 
Poit Gffioo at 1:15 pjh. aaoh day 
and is available to vlaitora for re
turn at 3:30.

P o lic fiP la n  
P a rk in g  B a n s

A  paIk&|^ baa on aevaial of 
Manches^a (Mgests wlU go Into 
effect soon, Fo^Ua Ghlet James 
M. Rbardbh ssid tdday.

Parking will be fegtricted on 
the couth aide of Chektput 8t, 
between Linden end Chur^ Sts.;' 
also on the east side of Winter 
St., from Center S t 'to C2ieata^- 
St.; and ground the triangle a rlj 
Garden, Chestnut and Winter 
Sts., the tiiief-’said;
' The ban will be enforced to 

Improve the flow of traffic in the 
area, espetially during the night 
hours and during Sunday chur^ 
services held In the area.

A four-way s ^  ai|» control 
will be inatglied at Cheatnut and- 
Church Sta.. tha chief said. Num
erous motor vehicle aotidenU 
have ooeurred here In the past, he 
noted.

■ '■'-.I,’ . V.,

P A G iT N lN l
-esMi

and an IntemAê  
enoouraged to call 
tom m i make 
known. - . "  f.
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TEL Ml 9-1752 

or
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Thi'  Bank that  y ivo i .  y o u  P A C K A G L D  S A V I N G S

SAVE •mkn amounts or larta..but
save rtgulariy at SBM.

EVERY dollar you save at 8BM
pays you the big 4% annual dividend. <

PAYDAY or any daj«-le tha
day to aave. Saving regularly bnOde finaif* 
dal ahfurity.

\

i '

-■pwsFvr iwvuiK »  cinJuiBuon in lain 
ipfct, and by pealing a  copy theraof 
the publie sign pnat In said Town of 

Cavantry n«ar«at tha plaea whara tha 
dteaaaad laat dwelt.

Carttflad from Racord
ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judga.

d u r i n g  c M ir

■VJLI
C E - L - E B R A T I O N
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Owa Stainless Steel Oooliware at
'"A•'v'’ ’ ,
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MANORESTEB, CONN.
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umm mam a M to Mother
ant̂ mOM <*■•> angoM alse, 
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herths’betisKhsfrtveryMy" 
kM of wiftliig paper. Veull 
ptesM her mere by#Hni
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DEWEY-RICHMAN
Stationers Since 1901 

767 ilain St.—MI 9-7360
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E. Ir 'A i F.

gnaiL trus- 
draiid Jtiin

R. Wennergren, both of Manebes- 
tesy past grand tiuuiceUora. Re- 
ffestvnwits wlU be ssrvsd; '

... -ri-

: John Ji Crnute 
lie Main StTMt, Msndweiir. 

Ml 94215
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for
One Step 
IrtiMiren^

Q  A e ie '.M iau iiA N ct •p
0  y m g  j^ ^ R A N O K .
Q  u r a ' iflaiiiRANfne 
O  HOMEoWNans 
a  EDUCATION 
a  MORTOAOE
□  ACapKNX •  WCKMESS
□  nKTlRCMKNt,

'Ksiifsiiir^'’lHil anr idcss'|B. 
ikBleetlisi to in -asy. ifsop- 
aaos Bsed at a ooiR you cap 
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jptiipiN yen sad.csB lodsyi
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Boiler

Your Spoctai 
P rice ........ .

$ 4 . 0 0

O. l-4)uert CovMwd ^  
SeucepM

Your epech^Pt^ 
Price -; .^ .

Quart O sve^  
.-'̂ Seucepen 

^ w r  Speetol ^ 2 .4 0  
P rice ............ m

0-2. 2-Quxrt Covered 
'SaucepM

Your Speebd $ 9 .6 0  
P ric e ...........

O-S. 8-Quart Covered, 
EsooepanT

^  Special $ 3 .2 0

13.50
C-4. 4-(

Tpo^ Spetisl 
P rice ..........
D. lO'/i OhicAcn 

Fryer
Yow Speetel $ A .20 
Price ..........
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Y«6i Special 
.P rice.........
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Your Special 
Price

$ 4 - 1 0
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$3.00

With it0ch deposit ef $25 er mere te d
✓
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Home
Improvement

Pays for All 
These Things

•  A  NEW KITCHEN

• A  NEW ROOF

• A  GARAGE

• A  NEW HEATING 
SYSTEM

•" A N  EXTRA ROOM

Tirm FHA HwItniiiaiiMi LoaRt

"Ws Sare You Mdnefif' 
Only A fthaPA R K A O E

jy ln ra rm

Member of radaest.l>MKi6i i  
Ineuraime eerp.

$r
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On t\^ -H it Rtching^^

i .
u

^H0jr HOWIE HOLCOMB - 
; '  ManchCBter High , pitchers 
'are getting stingier than Old 
Mhn SCTooge ever, thought of 
b ^ g . Yesterday Fred (Mad) 
McCurry hurled the Indians' 
second straight two-hit shut
out while topping Bristol 
Eastern, 6-0 .̂ at ‘Memorial 
Field.
' Th« Blender lefty foUowed up 

Tom^ KelKyfc line < performence 
aKiilnat Platt laet Thursday with 
an equally Kllttering effort. He was 
frequently In trouble, but principal
ly because of faulty fielding rather 
than any pitching inadequacy.

But the defense also ' hod its 
‘bright r-Jdde too. The Indians come 
up ^^th three double ploys to get 
rted  off the hook. The erstwhile 
soccer goalie allowed only three 

,vralks in addition to the pair of 
eofiettes, the latter by L a r f 'y  
PsnOncello.

Meonwhilb on cffense, the Indi
ans started right where they left 
off lost Thursday against Platt, 
banging the boll to all fields in the 
first two frohies. A walk to Rog 
Hocoione. and t ^ r g e  May's long 
single got two men on base in the 
opening Inning. May moved to 
scoring position when Elastem 
threw to third trying for Macaione. 
He scored behind Macaione' when 
KeUey belted a first-pitch single to 
left.

Add To Lead
The Red and White added to the 

lead in the second. With one out. 
Bill Andriiiot singled over pitcher 
Howie Anderson’s ' head. Dave 
Howes filed out but Macaione drew 
his second successive free poos and 
Dave Anderson plated both‘ r̂un
ners with a  triple up the alley in 
right-center. Andy scored .a mo
ment later when May rapped',, a 
double to-almost the same spot.

fro n t jlficf 
Spiecfo/

R«4. $12.50
(1) AUON FBONT END 
(S) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—REO. $4-00 
(S) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4> CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL POUR ONLY

COIL STANDm oS
w. L. Pet. OH.

. .4 0 1.000

. .4 1 .800 Vi

..3 2 .600 1V4
-.,a 2 .500 2
. .2 2 .500 2 .

.3 ' s .400
. .2 3 .400 2Vk
-.1 2 ..333 a
- .0 5 .000 '4V4

Moloney’ . . . . . .
VVindhom' .........
ConOrd . . . . . . .
Platt . . . - ...........
HaU
MANCHESTER
Bristol Central 
Wethersfield . .  
Bristol l ^ t e m

Bristol’s ' Anderson straightened 
out after that and had little other 
trouble, . The Indians scored one 
more ru.. — but that was talnM . 
Dennis Dailey led off the fifth with 
a solid single to center but the 
center fielder literally kicked the 
ball away and Dailey went all the 
way to' third. Kelley, again whal
ing the first pitch, got him home 
quickly with another single.

McCun^ m ona(^  to get out of 
one join sdter another. Easteni 
loaded the bases with no outs in 
the first and failed to score. The 
next frame they had a man bn 
third with no one out and again 
couldn’t get him home. In all, the 
visitorB hod 12 base runners, eight 
of them left stranded.

BA8EU N E BANTER — The 
win gives Manchester a 2-3 mark 
(oveMl and CCIL both): Eastern 
is 0-5 . . . McCurry, like Kelley 
Thursday against Platt, got better

_________ £ __________
i^visits Memorial Field . . .  McCurry 

ran his pickoff totoi to- three for 
the season when he caught Penon- 
celio off balance after his third-in
ning single.

Hsaeheetfr (S) ^
. .  ab r  h po a # rWMacalonr, 2b . . . . . .  2 2 1  4 3 0 0
D. Anderfon e ...... i  1 T  t  0 ' ~
Hay. as ................  3 1 2 1 2
Dailey, 3b ............... 4 1 1 2 0
Kelley, lb ................. 4 0 2 10 0
McCiirry, p . . . ......... 4 0 0 1 t
Feshler. If ............... 3 (fO O' 2 0
Andrulot. r t .............  3 1 1 0  0
Howes, cf ................  S 0 0 1 0
ToUla ................. '.. 30 < s 57i 3 '$ $

h po a a rbl
Martinelll, 2b .......................
Penoncello rf 
Shopay, cf .,
Gresor, lb ..
.Palladlno, 3b 
OInfer, If . . . .
Stockman, b 
Slumpp. ss .,
Morin, c . . . .
Eckstrom, a,
H. Anderson, p
ToUls

lED  MoCCRRY 
|cnffs Eastern

as he went a}Ong. Mac retired 13 
of the last 15 men he faced . . . 
Counting the Hall game, McCurry 
and Kelley have kept opponents 
scoreless for 20 consecutive In
nings . . . Kelley slated to try and 
extend the skein ^ursday when a 
second Bristol opponent. Centra}.

i/utis ...................... SI u 2 24 S 1 0
a—Groundpd out for Morin in 7th. 
b—Beached on error for Glnter in

9th.
Manchester ....................  230 010 OOx—3

2B. May; 3B. D. Anderson; SB, 
Macaione 3. Shopay; SAC. Shopay; DP. 
McCurry. to Dafley, May to Macaione 
to Kelly, Macaione la Kelley H. Ander
son lo Slumppfo 81-exer, Palladino to 
Martinelll to "Ureter; LOB, Eastern 8, 
Manchyter 7; BB. H, Anderson 5 Mc- 
Curr^-S; SO. H. Anderson 6. McCurry 
3: HBP, By Anderson (Andrulot); B.

Anderson; U. Barone-Oreflce, 'Time, 
3;01.

BEGINNER'S LUCK —. 
An adult 'would get a ter
rific wallop out of catch
ing a rainbow trout this 
big. This little girl gets 
even a bigger bang out of 
holding up this whopper 
caught in the Pere Mar
quette River in Michigan.

Trade iar Bohhy Sfiantz W U l JHelp

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) - ^ t R n t ’>«*l!?« thaJiattonpj L s a r js  " e Y S i J ?
Muaial iff so busy rewrltlfig 
the record book thst'it.is easy 
jW forget he is hitting .875 
wfth a pffhnanteconteiiding 
ball dub. ’

"The hoxt two wsoks will h« a 
tough ^tefUa for u i," sold the ti- 
9 sar-<^ Cardinal outffelder by tel
ephone from-8t.jLbtda. “We play 
the Olonte three’straight atoning 
tonight oad then'the XTo^ers three 
in a  row; After that w« turn right 
around ond'jplay the some elute 
oix atroight.^on the Oboot. But we’ll 
be.batU ng them..
.̂ ••AJl of us think that the trade 

for Bbbby flhonts ia going to help 
.pur club."

Mnslal brought home two bose- 
bolla from CincinnaU that go 
in his troihy rack. They reprs- 
oented hi* feat of tying o^d then

ord for most gamss played.
Sometline dittiag the .next few 

days, MustOl wSl bring home 
another baseball. I t  wUl represent 
his S,U0th hasp hit, tying the 
league record''’ set' by the late 
Honus W agner..

The magic number 1s live ■ for 
Mu t̂oI to tie the record- In the 
old days that was work of a . cou
ple of gomes. Now it might take 
alightly longer.

"Somehow Tm 'not  worked up 
about It OS much Os when I  ’was 
getting close te 8,000 hltst” sold 
Muaial. "Maybe it' will be different 
the closer 1 get. If I  get a  couple 
early maybe I  con break, this <«e 
at home."

Hit en Rood .
Musiol wanted to collect his 

8,000th hit iM home. However, the 
occasion oroao three ypors ^go in 
a road gome a t  Chicago where

One Owing and ttfora tt woo—hit 
No. S.000.

“I  was Ss whan I  got the 8,000," 
he sold. " Wagner’s  record seemed 
a 'long way off- I  didn't know If 
I  would be around that long. When 
you ore 38 years old, 430 more 
hits era a  lot." '

When Muaial won his first bat
ting title in 1M3, Wagher coma 
to his home town to take port in 
a banquet honoring Stan. " I  al
ways appreciated ^ t , ’,’ said Mu- 
sial. "He tot'd me he had won 
seven or eight betting champion
ships and said he hoped I ’d be 
able to match him. I  never 
thought I ’d be Up there close tn 
his records.”

Muslml already has broken two 
National League records this sea
son, most games played and . runs 
scored. The total hit record 
la next. '

-Rookie Paces American-

Giant Sluggers in Lead 
In Bat JDepartment

NEVV YORK (A P)—At the#week, had only six hits In his last
rate the Sap Francisco Oionls are 
going they're liable to wind up 
with a stranglehold on the tmr 
portont batting departments in 
the National League.

Giants’ outfielder H a r v e y  
Kuenn tops the le&gue In batting 
with a .383 average. Willie Mays, 
San Francisco’s star outfielder, 
leads in home runs with 10 while 
first baseman Orlando Cepeda has 
the most runs batted in, 20.

Kuenn, out for a week with an 
Injured toe, returned to the reg
ular lineup Sunday and promptly 
collected two hits, Including a. 
home run. In five times at bat. 
Stan Musial of St. Louis and Tony 
Gonzalez of Philadelphia are tied 
for second place at .375 while 
Curt Flood of the Cards Is fourth 
with a .351 mark.

Flood, the No. 1 batter lost

32 attempts.
In the American League, rookie 

Msmnle Jimenez of Kansas City 
climbed into first place with a 
.301 average. The 23-year-*ld out
fielder from the Dominican Re
public, acquired In a five-player 
trade with Milwaukee last De
cember, had nine hits in 26 tries 
in last week’s game.s. His season's 
output Includes two doubles and 
four homers.

Floyd Robln.son of the Chicago 
White Sox took a nosedive. The 
pace-setter a week ago with a 
.441 average, the sophomore out
fielder managed only seven hits in 
20 trips and dropped to .381.

Mickey Mantle of the New 
York Yankees climbed two notch
es to third place at .367 while 
rookie Rich RoUlna Of Minnesota 
also advanced two places to fourth 
at .348.

SEBVIOE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL BIAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Mt-818 CENTER 8T. 

TEL. Ml 8-S185

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE
361 BROAD

MOTOR SALES
D STREET—Ml 9-^0t2

E l k s  P l a n  B a n q u e t  

F o r  I n d i a n  S q u a d s  

T h u r s d a y  a t  L o d g e

Presentation of three special 
awards will highlight the seventh 
annual Elks Club testimonial din
ner- honoring several high school 
sports teams Thursday evening at 
6:30 at the Elks Home.

Invitations have been extended 
to the basketball, rifle and cross
country teams of Manchester High 
School and the basketball team of 
East Catholic.

The presentetlons wiii include 
the* Frank D’Amato Memorial 
Award, to the moat improved play
er on the Mh S basketball squad, 
and two Elks Lodge awards, one to 
the high team scorer on the rifle 
squad, the other to the most Im- 
proved croaa country runner.

Thomas Conran, chairman of the 
Elks Club Youth ActlvlUea Com
mittee, ia In charge of arrange
ments. A Cornish game dinner will 
be prepared by Chef Walter Pyka 
and served by the Manchester High 
cheerleaders.

After-dinner speakers will In
clude A* Raymond Rogers, MHS 
principal; the Rev. Charles Shaw, 
ECHS principal; Dwight Perry, 
MHS faculty manager; Thomas 
Blanchard, exalted ruler of the 
Elks; Howard Holcomb, scholutlc 
sports editor of The Herald anathe 
respective team coache^.-'

Centr^ Blanked'
Southern ̂ Connecticut downed 

Adelphl in New Haven and 
sport shut out Central Con- 

feut 4-0 at New Brltslln Monday 
he only college baseball games 

of the day. Bridgeport’s Ed Finne
gan gave up only two hits In his 
shutout victory over Central. 
Neither .team -scored until the 
sixth, when Ed Bonello broke the 
Ice with a one-run homer.

Whotta.Night!
Sco rekeepers In Reo Deport

ment sponsored softball leagues 
had their pencils well worn iMt 
night.

in  three gnmea pUyed, there 
were US runs scored, 118 bnse 
hits nnd 40 errors.

St. Bfary's trounced North 
Methodist in the Orarch
League, 22-18, outhltUng the 
loMrs, 21-18. The wlnnere 
had five errors, the losers seven.

Hl-Wny nipped Colonial'
Board in tho D u ty  League, 27- 
26, getting 25 hits to 22 for the 
Boardihen. The winners com
mitted six miscues, one more 
than the losers.

Reo Leogno found Ous’s out
lasting Telephone, 18-18. The 
losers outhlt and ontfumbled 
the winners, 20-18 sad 11-0.

P. S. None of the seorers 
quit------yet!

k  ■

Iron Fireman, oil furnace

PAYS

ITSELF
IroM fireman

CUSTOM MarkH
oil furnace

YolaMotrlc
Cambnstian

i

:

NO SOOT...NO SMOKE... 
it i»st makes HfAT

Guarontood fuel soving. T h is new  Iron Fireman furnace 
nas proved so exceptionalljr economical that we, as a cfealer, 
can putranteii that it will emt jour fu el oil bills by a substantial 
anetunt Phone for a free survey of your heating system and a 
guaranteed fnel savings figure for your home.

FOGMTY BROSsy Ih c .
i.„>. h. OIL —  RANGE OIL — COAL AND COKE

# 1 f  M OAD $ r .

Mtmchcstcr Little League will 
Jibld an i m p o r t a n t  meeting 
Wednesday night at the Army A 
Navy Club starling at 8 o’clock. 
All adults Interested In participat
ing In the program are Invited, 
especially men who signed up to 
aealat the tryouts.

Refreshments will be served.
f :  . ------------------------------

Monday’s Homers
(Season Totals in Parenthesis.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Aspromonte, Colts (2).
Weekly, Colts (2).

AMERICAN, LEAGUE 
No Games Ekihoduled.

Visit your friendly 
tavern during May

Serfes of Comebacks 
Futile for Herb Score

CHICACX) (AP)—Exactly five years ago Monday night, a 
screaming liner off, the bat of Gil McDougald struck Cleve
land pitcher Herb Score over the right eye.

That' the eye was saved is a^------------ . ___
apolis. " I  feel so good. But I ’ve 
got to pitch somewhere. If I 
wasn’t throwing godd. I ’d say to 
myself HeYbie you’ve had It. But 
I ’ve been throwing good — feel 
strong. Maybe I  can make it.” 

Score refuses to blame the eye 
Incident for his Ineffectiveness.

“The eye’s okay," he says, " I t ’s 
my control that’s ted .’’

Praise from Lopes 
Manager A1 Lopez, the'patient 

Spaniardv# also feels Score con 
make it again.

Lopez, who with his coaches has 
spent hours working with Score, 
said recontly, "There’s ho reason 
in tho’world Score can’t pitch 

litMng ball in the majors.
"He throws Os hard as ever. His 

arm is strong and aUve. One of 
these days Herb is going to re
turn to his old form and surprise 
a lot of people. Eiveryone Is pull
ing for him. He’s one of the nicest 
guys In the game.”

Score worked six Innings for the 
Soxr this seasoh and had no record 
with a 4.50 earned run average-

M B M W i l I I N ? S

tribute to modem medicine and 
surgery. The tragedy did not end 
Score’s pitching days but it did 
something possibly more heart
breaking.

jit reduced what might have 
been one of baseball’s most bril
liant pitching careers, into a  series 
of comeback attempts which so 
far have been futile.

The Chicago White Sox. who ac
quired Score for pitcher Barry 
Latman two years ago, optioned 
the lefthander to Indianapolis Mon
day on 24-hour recall.

May Be End
It could mean the. end of Score’s 

career in the majors at the prime 
age of 28. Score broke in with 
Cleveland in 1956 when he posted 
a  18-10 record to grab rookij' 
honors in the American Leaf 

The following year he wAs pn 
his way with a 20-9 reopfd. Since 
the injury he has ta in  struggling 
along with a totaf of 17 victories 
and 26 defe^tsf'He was shipped to 
the mlnqrs lost year.

" I  re ^ et i t ,"  said Score when 
informed he was going to Indian- 

----------------------------------------------

CHURCH TEN PIN 
Final Standings

W. L. Pet.
St. James No. 1 ......... 85 51 .625
Second Osngo. No. 1 80 56 ASS
St. Bridget’s ............. 79 57 .581
Wopplng No. 2 ____. .78 68 .A74
Second Congo. No. 3 78 58 .574

I Com. Bapt. No. 2 ___  74 62 .544
So. MethodUt No. 1 73 63 .537 
Second Congo. No. 2 70 66 A15
St. James No. 2 ......... 68 68 .500
Wapping No. 1 ........... 66 70 .485
Temple Beth ............. 64 72 .470
Second Congo. No. 4 62 74 .456 
Emanuel Luth. No. 1 61 75 .448 
So. Methodist No. 2 66 80 .412 
Emanuel Luth. No. 2 48 88 .353 
Com. Bapt. No. 1 . . .  .46 90 ASS

Tlte rolloff between S t  James 
No. 1, second round winner, and 
Bknanuel Lutheran No. 1, first 
round champ, will be held May 
14 at 7 p,m. at Parkode Lanea.

This week’s high scorers were; 
Stan Hlllnski in  201—561, Reg 
Klrtland 212—676, Art McKay 
550, Ike Rhoads 214, Paul Miller 
204, Ernie Scott 206.

Takes All Kinds of Fans 
Help to Mi^e Baseball

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
Standings

W. L. Pet. 
. . . 4 8  28 .632 
. .  .42 34 .553

............. 40 36 .526
---------- 39 37 .613
............. 34 42 .447
............. 31 45 ,4Ue
............. 31 45 .408

Bezzini Bros. . 
Miss FTlscllla’s 
Aceto Sc Sons .
Weldon’s ........
Burton’s ........
shamrock’s . . .  
Larson’s .

NEW YORK (A P)—It take 
oU )cinds to moke a boaebidi 
crowd, or where do they spend 
the winter ?

Year after year, you find 
some or all of these types at 
every gamle. Recognize them?

With _mlnk-draped -riri on 
inning, andarm. Watches one

then repairs to chrome pjated 
saloon for rest of game. Never 
knows who won.

THE KNOW - IT - ALLS: 
This fellow brings his girl to 
the game. She knows more 
about baseball than he dope, 
but she wants to make him 
feel important, so she asks' 
him questions about every 
play. He answers them all— 
wrong. You know the right 
answers, and „ squirm all 
through the .jgame ' 
you can’t set her strol'ght.

THE OVERAGE LITTLE^ 
Leaguers; These ore Walter 
Mtty typea .in their early, 20’s. 
They t ^ e  a glove to the game 
and plan to moke a speotocu- 
lor catch o f a foul ball to lin--  
press the managers that they 
have miosed a potential major 
leaguer. Then they ait behind 
a screen which s U ^  all the 
foUl balls before they get a 
chance at them.

THE HOME TEAM HAT
E R S: Especially prevalent at 
Yankee Stadium but in evi
dence everywhere, these fel- 
lowa come out to see the home 
team foil flat on its face. 
TKey root for event other club 
in the leagiie, and moke a 
big thing o f  sitting ifi the 
home side stands and stretch
ing before the vlaitors’ sev
enth Inning. A sub-branch' 
comes to hate the home team 
star not genuine home team 
haters, however,—slpce the 
boos change to,wild cheers 
if the star hits a home run, 
showering him with boos on 

. every oppeoismce..

TRANSISTOR - R A D I O  
TUNERS: Carry small pocket 
radios to the game, and listen 
to broadcast of gome they are 
watching. Some bring two ra
dios. and get another game on 
second set. Latter can be spot
ted because they leap from 
seats and cheer at dullest part 
of gome on field — something 
important has happened in the 
other gome they ore listening 
to. Often they won’t tell you 
what it is. ,

f r u s t r a t e d  a n -
NOUNCnSBS: TheiM fellows 

.talk like oil thaYodio and tele
vision onnouficeM. Most hav« 
a syhthetic southern accent, 

id—lncllna toward phrases 
like "high on the hog.” and 
things'about a "pea patch." 
Never ua« basic English. With 
them. It is a "three arid two 
aituatlw,” or a "bunt situa
tion.”. Home runs ore “four ply 
wallops.” ■

OLD' TIM ERS: They are 
con'vinced that no one con play 
baseball any more. (They may 
be right). Always talking 
about obscure playefs of 30 
years ago that you have never 
heard of.

Joanne Rychllng, a member of 
the Larson’s Driving School team, 
broke a  house record at Holiday 
Lanes Friday night when she rol
led four consecutive strikes They 
helped her to a 167 single, tops 
for tho league.

Other high scorers were: Rene 
Domato 123, Irma DeSimone 116, 
Pauline Nourle 111, Linda Rychl- 
ing 117, Rene Lathrop 110.

U.8. MIXED — RoUoff for the 
league title between:first and osc- 
ond round winners is scheduled 
Sunday afternoon at 2 at thS Park- 
ode Lanes.

This week’s top toj^lers were: 
Pat Tremorco 23(^04—623, Sweda 
Hendrickson, 5^2, Leo RoulUord 
558, Larry. Anderson 653, Charles 
DelTstto 650, Carl Gloss 229, Bob 
Gould 4l4 , Rudy Heck 220, T o m  
Heneghon 206,< Bert Gloss 175 — 
471, Wanda Koselsuskas 460, 
Eleanor DelTstto 190, Steffis 
Rouillard 179.

Endwledgeablo

Itb a m a tte ro f  tasteHloi^Yahie)L

AU TaXM ' - -'
IVhlakeyfayHiiimIMkKr includ^ 
UMB MMR • tt mff • Jill iwtnr Msim 

HMi M m  tnns • n w  Mttin ( iN$ Mt. roM, lumt

THE SOCIETY TY PE ! Ar
rives in second lnnlng> wear
ing Madison Aveijua suit and

iciiitm

a  t n  k s  t t s i - m k k

IhiBirCfamiwI
GhorigeToGA^ 

H iiif InXes^ 
4-Than 6 Hours,,

SE E U B 'N O W !

NORM'S SHEET 
METAL SHOP

IU b m I U .  Veswm
'  ̂MX S-M67

m  «-7»7» TbO Frea

naturally IT'S GAS

FIGURE FANCIERS: They 
express everything in statis
tics. They rattlS off batting 
averagea, pitching statistlca 
(“Jones bos beaten the Bisons 
13 times on the road in the 
last three aeaSons”), and a lot 
of far out stuff, like: “llta t  
Ute thejrecord for put outs by 
a second baseman going to his 
left In night gomes in a two- 
game MriM ln,AprlL

T H E  E X H ra m O ia S T S ! 
These o n  the cow bell ring
ers, the auto horn hloiVers and 
the sign wavers. They come to 
every gome, always s it in the 
some spot and die with the 
home team. Most of them ore. , 
honhless, and odd color to the 
proceedlngi.

And then there's you and 
me.. - A -

HOLIDAY BANTAM BOYS —
Don Hubbard 114, Tom Garrity 
116-116, John Frankovltc^ 116. ‘

HOLIDAY SR. BOYS — Don 
Simmons 118-130-112—360, Randy 
Smith 149-116—362, Joe Lupoc- 
chlno 134, Ronnie L<op«k 118.

HOLIDAY OR. GIRLS — Bar
bara McNeil 126-115-110 — 361, 
Claire Favelack 118, Linda C3bro- 
sljl 124, Gale Correpti 130, Marilyn 
BOnia 111, Holly Urbanettl 117.

HOLIDAY BANTAM GIBJLS —
Lorraine Zoccaro 100-129, Kathy 
Kusmlk 102.

N  e  t  m  e  n  D e f e a t e d  

B y  B r i s t o l  S q u a d

Taking two of three tinglee 
matchee and one of the two dou
bles. Bristol Eastern handed Mon- 
cheeter High 110* first tennis defeat 
of the. season yesterday a t Briatol, 
8 -2 ,

Ciaptoin Jerry Conklin was. tha 
lone slnglte winner for Uw Indians. 
He sUo teamed with Mika Lauten- 
bach for the doubjM vlctoi’y.,

. The summary:
Singles —‘ Gonkliri (M) def. Joe 

GalUette (B ), 6-4, Bob Groce 
(B) def. Lautenboch (M) 6-1, 7-5; 
Roy Holmstrom (B ) def. Doug 
Peanon (M) 6-2, 6-0.

Doubles -r-' Cqnklin and' Louten- 
tech def. GoUietto arid Bud CMrtla 
3^ , 6-3, 9-7; Qroca and Holm- 
Strom dof. Pearson and NeO Wloe, 
6-1. 6-8. . . . .*•; .

AUTO
Of All Kinds
iMtolMl PlM iplly

h  A i  MUhm o f  Cofs 
Worii lodoon fai Owr SImmi

OPEN R A JL  to S P J I .—8ATCBI1AT • AtJL to  HOQH

J .  A .  W H I T E  G L A S S  C O .
31 M S S O l ST. W O N I M I f .n 2 2
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Sports Editor

I

Three Mgjor Tonm eyi in One Wetsk .
' First week in May of 1962 ia now history and if wilt be re
called on the sports front as being the busiest in history for 
town bowling -tournaments. No less than three* major tour- 
heys, one for men at the Parkade Ten Pin, Lanes and two 
nuckiiin events, one each, for men and women, were 'staged at 

. the Holiday Lanes during the aforementioned period.
Champions have been browned^' 

with l8-year-ol4 Stan Hiiinski m  
holding the low pin title and Bandy 
Niles and Amy plrkey, two veter; 
ens of the amOll pin gSirie, wear
ing the championship wreaths for 
duckpin coriipetitlon. .

All three tourneyswere run very 
well. Lernle Glovino, who orice 
earned his grocery money by um
piring bosehaU games ih the-minor 
leagues, handled the. promotion at 

r'the Parkade with Maurice Oor- 
rentl .serving as director at the 
Holiday Lanes witli a big assist 
froih his brother, Paul CorrenU.

♦ *
Major S ^ p riie

 ̂ There »■ Surprise, a big sur
prise, ̂ hen  HiUnskl. who celebrat
ed his l3th birthday two days be
fore the finals, went on to defeat 
BUI Roediger to three straight of 
s  best of five gome set. Hlllnski is 
the youngest town bowling champ 
in many, many moons.

, Upsets were not in line at the 
Holiday house where Niles, a 37- 
year • old concrete construction 
worker, trailed most of the pack 
of eight qualifiers- after the first 
night's rolling, six games, but came 
feat down the stretch and won go
ing away. One of two Class A 
lyjvvlers — ’Howard Kampton was 
the other — In the event which at
tracted 57 starters, Niles averaged 
131.22 for hla 24 gamte.

Niles took the lead from Tony 
Morinelll on the I6th, 17th and 
18th games under the Petersen 
point system, and was running 
like -Wblrlaway down the home 
stretch at the finish. Niles owns a 
ISO. plus, season league average.

A Class A .shooter for five years,
Niles, out of Newport, R.I., the 
hometown of Jackie Allen, former 
local pro tesketball whiz, tossed 
the most gomes over 160 among 
the eight ^ullfiers—five. He had a 
p^r of 156 efforts and 115, 152 and 
159 totals. Honor of rolling the 
highest single gome went to Dave 
Saunders, 170. The latter also 
posted a 161 game, second highest, 
and threw a 157.

Pipe smoking Hampton, former 
Manchester High football player, 
ranked second behind Niles In total 
pinfall but wound up down the 
list for the cash awards, gaining 
fifth place. A respectable 159 was 
his best single. Marinelll went-ovec 
1.50 once, with* a 164, and Tony 
Aceto had 156 and Vic Abroitls 
152. Ed Bujauclua and Kick Buck- 
ley failed to crash the “ eHte" 160 
au b  during his 2> games.

. , ■ . -4
Active Sebedule

For a fellow who gets up at 6 
(j’elock ■ every'  ̂moaning, and bowls 

■ to four leagues, plus Saturday and 
Sunday to fast tournament oom- 
petlUon, Niles did oil right in 
pocketing the |76' (Moh award for 
first place, plus a troitoy. Iii oil,
$370 was distributed, half to each 
division, with every bowler get- 
tli^. sbmethtog. «

■ITie former Navy Seabee noted 
that only on . Friday night did he 
post up bowling. "I try to rest up 
for the Weekend,” the, stocky 
Chsunp replied. He’s married with 
on eight-year-old d au gh ter

Of his 24 gomes, Niles-'won 15, 
lost seven and rolled two ties. The 
only bowler to taka' his measqre 
was Abraitis, .by 'a 2-1 score. He 
had to settle fo r  a tie with Hamp
ton, each winning one gome and the 
third ending in a deadlock,

Rundenyn of Niles in the eight 
sets and against bis opponents, 
showing tha opponent, je o re  of the 
match arid his three string total 
follows; H a m p t o n  l-i-l,- ’̂ 9S,
Abrioltla 1-2—343, Aceto 2-1 
886, MarinelU 3-1-412, Buckley 
2-1--410, B  u j  a u c i u s 2-t—896 
Sounders 3-0—899 and MorineUI 
2-0-1—427.

Att^adance Up ■42 Per Gent in National Loop

DAVE SAlUNDERS 
Tossed 170 Single

.. I t ’s interesting to note that 
against Marinelll, the runner-pp, 
Nilee roiled 412 and 427 triples, 
proving that he was great under 
pressure. Marinelll, out of East 
Hartford, has resided to Manches
ter for 11 years. He’s also a four- 
night a week rolleip with a 119, 
plus, average.

- *  , *  ' «
Teacher Showa

Like Niles, Mrs. Pirkty hss bsen 
bowMng for years, 14, to be exact. 
During this time, the dark haired 
mother of two teen age boys has 
established herself os one of the 
area’s best. For three straight; 
years, 1957-59, Mrs. Plrkey won 
the Recreation Department apon- 
sit the Y. Her 167 and 416 single 
sored Tcram Women’s Tournament 
and three string total*-still stand 
os records, both to tourney com
petition at the North End.

Assistant manager, at the Holi
day Lanei'ond a certifiod toatruc- 
tor„ Mrs. Plrkey won 15 p o i n t s  
(games) and lost nina en rout* to 
ths title. Her two shutouts ware 
agoinet Mavis Small and Mary 
Simmons, 8-0, while 2-1 wins were 
sccirea over Evelyn Lorehtzen, Pat 
Annum and Shirley Vittner. She 
lost by 2-1 counts to Rita McAl
lister, Edith Otrrenti and Mary. 
Simmons. Against the latter to the 
flnOi match, in which Mrt. Plrkey 
hod to win to gain the cosh, trophy 
and honoir, she rolled 385 winning 
all three gomes. Mrs. Annum was 
easily the most Improved hoWler 
In title warfare.

TTie ehomp's three string totals 
ore 876, 870, 813. 811^870. 841, 
319 and 885. A touff'of 3 ) women 
competed. 'Mrs. Vittner paced the 
qualifiers.

S O S '
Hot and Cold

Hot and cold Mrs. McAllister 
threw 156, 151, 145 gomoa to win 
tha honor for the.two hightet sto
gies. Other fine one-goma totals 
were by Mrs. Vittner 18$-187, Mrs. 
Pirkey 189-140, Mrs. .Ariaum 144- 
146, Mrs. Siromoni 148-148, Eve
lyn Lorentsen 186 (and Mrs. Cor-' 
rentl 189, 142, 142. Miss Bmalt, 
the only single gril among the fi- 
nrilata, foiled to reach the 136 
figure to ptos for one gome.

PronWtiona aPboth houses were, 
for the most port,, tpp grads. Mi
nor flaws were noteil and n a x t  
year’s events should te  tetter Utah 
ever.

One - suggestion that this writor 
would like to moke. Space the 
mail's and women’s duckpin play 
a week apart in another season. If 
sit all poMlbie. One feels that un
der this plan, It Would'. greaUr in
terest.

l)odige]« B e s t  
Draw at Home; 
Y a n l^ J %  AL

NEW YORK (AP)—Na- 
tiiHiai Laaffud baMball- fans, 
braving cold, rain, s)«6t And 
leat, a n  tur^nf out in Intger 
numbers this season whtw 
helping the circuit regain 
recotd-bmklng pace e t  UW.

Through Sunday’s gomes, KC- 
tlonot Lssgu* ottondanet was V- 
684,506, on increase of 42 p#ir 
cent over lost yoor. Bvari wRbOUt 
the combined attendoriee* of th* 
two new teams, th# Houstosi-OOit* 
and Now York Met*, th# goto WM 
stUl 17 per cent,
, The om u had pulled 302,400 
through the turnstUes to 11 home 
dates for on average of lS.400. 
The MeU, with 95,261 for 10 
horns datss, were averaging $,- 
500.
/  Aroerleon Ahood

Tha American League also 
showed a alight gsto, seoording 
to ths figure* eompUsd by the 
Associated Pres*. The ju nior'd r- 
oult’s attendance was .,L l*f.3 l2  
compared to 1,136,057 in a com- 
leiraMe number Of home dates in 
961. ^
Th# Los Aitgeles Dodgsrs, play

ing to th* new Dodger Stadium 
(seating capacity 56,000) had the 
largest Inortss* to the big 
league#—165,000. Th* Dodger| 
played to the 94,800-seat Lo* An
gelas Ooltseum lost season.

Th* attendances of the St. Louis 
Card*. Pittsburgh Pirates, San 
Francisco Giants and iPhriOdelphia 
Phillies also were on the rise. The 
Cards were ia> 40,000, the Pirates 
31,000, the Giants 16,000 and the 
PhilUes 4,000.

The NL elute showed decreases, 
th# Milwaukee Brave# 32.000, the 
Cindnnatl Reds 13.000 and the 
Chicago Cubs 11,000.

The Dodgers paced both cir
cuits with a count of 417,652 fo r  
12 home dates. Th* Giants were 
next with 312,252.

Yonks Top Draw
Th* New York Tankees, lead

ing the American la iig u e  with 
1^.901 eustomers for sevan dates, 
showed the largest increase in 
the American League—75,000.
The Washington Senators, play
ing In the new and larger D.C. 
Stodluto, ore up 46,000. 'Ihe Boe- 
ton Red Sox are 27,00(1 ahead of 
lost Bcoson, the Chicago WkK* 
802 15.000 and the Detroit Tig
ers 3,000.

Five American teams were 
trolling their 1961 pace. They 
were the' Minnesota Twins (72,- 
000), Kansas dKy A’a (844)00). 
Baltimore Orioics (30,000), Cleve
land Indians (12,000) and Los An
geles. Angels (10,000). y .

Ths eombtosd big ' league at- 
taridonee was 2,S2S,S1B for ths 20 
teams. Lost year, for IS teams 
at this stage ft.-was 2,322,106.

Th* NatioiuU League set a rOc- 
erd of 10,664,963 In I960. How
ever, lost season the loop had s 
dserease ef 18 8 per eent t* 6,- 
730.SW. .

T H i'

LBAOUlB;
■ ■ ■ i k ' ' ' : '  ■'W. L, Pet. OJL
How Park • . . . U  7 .667
OMvillMlfi . . . . ‘ IR 6 .666
HUMStetn . . . . . 1 4  16 A86
Ls6 Aagelo* . . . I I  6 'AM
CMerig* . . . . . I S

KAbmui Ctty ,.,12 14 .4 
BaltkneM ... . . .1 6  If A
Dstrott . . . . . . . .  6 11 .4
Waslilaigt*li . . .  4v 16 A 

Msnday’e Result*
Ns Gomes SeheSiiM.

Today's <)aimea.,
.Beeton (Moebeoqwtld'S-S) «t 

New : Y*rk (V^id » .l ) ,  t'tl.m .
Delreit (Meesi 3-1) *t L6e An

geles (Orba L6). (N)..
. Olevelatid f Donovan 4-6) at Min- 
aeoota (Kost 1-6). (N).

Kaneoa City (Bokew at6- 1)
Bolttmore (Papp(*s 3-l)> (N).

C h l e n g e  (Bnohordt 4-l> nt 
Woehlngton (Rudolpii 6-6). tH)< 

Wednesday's Sehqddk 
Boston at New Yeyk, 6 p.m. 
Ohlcsge at Washlngion. (N). 
Kansas City .st-Botliinore, (N) 
Cleveland,a t Minnesota, (N). 
Detret^ At Let Angelsa, (N).

■ N a t io n a l  l e a g u e
W. L. Pet. 6.B .

. .36 6 .7M — 
. .18 7 
..14  6 
. ,15 11 
. . U  16 
..1 3  IS 
..1 6  >6 
. v)6^«
w 6 16 M * W /i 
. .  4 16 .SN 16 

’Monday's Reoult 
Hopaton 6, Um Angeles 6. 
pniy Gome Scheduled.

Today's Oomee
New York (Houk 1-1 .or Onig 

1-1) at Chleogo (OarSweU 6*4 or 
Ellsworth 3-8), 3:36  ̂p.hs.

San Francises (Burtokal 4-3) a t 
S t  Louie (Jackten t - t ) ,  (N ).

Les Angplte (KoufiM 4-3) nt 
Heusten (Weedesklek 3-3 or 6ehn- 
sen 0-4). (N).

PkUndelphln/fMafcaffey 3-8) s t 
CUwinniitt (OTeMn 3-6), (N).

Plttabargh (Frnnela 1-3) nt Mil- 
wnukee (n ck e  1-6), (N ). 

Wedneedny*# ■ekednle 
New York nt/Ohleag*, 1:66 pan. 
PhUndalpkln nt Onotrin»K,''(N). 
PIttMhrgIr e t MUwoakse, (N)< 
Son F mie lsee At S t  Lsnis, (N). 
ttA sA nii'̂ -nt^H iMaifiî 'f in .

Son Frnnetsco 
B t  Louis . . .  ’ 
Pittsburgh 
Lo* A n ^ e *  . 
Phllodelphin . 
Olnciniiati . . .  
Houston . . . . ,  
Milwaukee .,
Chicago ........
New York i.-,

Dodgers * Nose jpf i
Ex-Mate Striker Bddk

- ■ ' :  ■’ 
N E ^  YORK (AP)—Turnsbout, ‘h ii alwsyi b6«n

eonsidered fair play, Was bound to bdppsn SitSr .ths Nitloiud 
League stocked its new clubs jUitiiurh a player draft. Ahd

Houston’s F ■

Latest No-Bity No-Run Author"
Bo Belinsky of the Angels became the second rookie 
in modem times to pitch a no-hitter. The 25-year-old 
Bouthpaw’s shutout of the Baltimore Orioles in Ix>s 
Angeles wka his fourth straight victory without a loss.

Efforts Schedule
ail II. Ill >: I I I III II

Tueeday. May I  
Pogani't vs. Eggs, 4:15— N̂ebo. 
ClvitOn vn. • liberty ,' 4 :i5—Chsr- 

tsr Oak.
Marines vs. BA'a, 4:15—Robert- 

aon. ■
Track—Moneheater at Oxnard, 

3:80
Ellington. at Ulaworth. 
Rockville at Newington.

Batttoi: — B o b  Aspromonte, 
Coital, hit three-nin homer in eev- 
•nth Inning that brought flouetam 
from hehlnd In 9-6 victory over 
Loe Angelce Dodgers.

Pitching—Bob Tiefcnancr, (kilts, 
oonw on.ln relief and hurled ecore- 
leos one-hit hall over final three 
Inning* In 9-6 triumph over Dodg
ers.

the No. 1 "turncoat'’ today i|k 
The inflelder, playing onbist#  

his former Los Angels* ,..(*am. 
mates for th* first Um* this sea
son, stroked three hitr'snd drove 
to the winning rw)a''with a three- 
run homer in a 6̂ 4 Colts’ triumph 
Monday night .that continued the 
Dodgers’ nose dive.

Grabbed by the Colts for $7S,000 
in the. rieponston draft lost Octo
ber, Aspromonte, now, 33 woe the 
chlri executioner among Ahe csuil 
of' castoffs who combined to hand 
the ' Dodgers their fifth defeat in 
the last eight games.

Lose 4f/| Games 
The skid has cost th* Dodger* 

4',k games in the NL pennant 
chase. Nine days ag(i„thcy were 
only a half game out of flrat place. 
Now they’re ftv# back of pace-set
ting San Francisco, idle Monday 
as 'everyone to the majors was 
but the Dodgers and Colts, 

Aspromonte crashed the efusher 
in the seventh off rookie Pet* 
Rlchert (1-1) with two out. For
mer Dodger Norm Larker walked 
with one out to get thing* atarted. 
An out later Hat Smith singled to 
bring up Aspromonte, who drove 
one 310 feet Into th* left field 
seats for an 4-4 lead.

Aspromonte’* homer gave re
liever Bob Tlefenauer all th* work
ing room he .needed, but Johnny 
tacked, on an insurance run. Tlef
enauer. getting Ms first decision, 
allowed only on*' h|Lt to three in
nings. *

That was by Doug ComtUl, tha 
young Dodger catcher fllltog in 
for Injured John Roseboro. Th* 
son of former Dodger star Dolph 
Camiili wotmd up with a double 
and two stogie* for hi* night's 
work, giving him on t-tor-10 mark, 
on the season. '

The ^ I t s  took a 8-0 lead in th* 
second when Jo * Moeller and Ron 
Perrano*kl''4prt!*d in run* with 
baaes-ioaded N^^alks and Larger 
tagged a two-i

Tho Dodger* j^ iisd  aymy on 
the hitting -of CamHU arid WllUg 
Davis, who had threoAO^a te raise
■ _______  ̂ '  ^

Bob Aspromohts. ̂

his average to .$88, an4 ffnally 
irvved ahead 4-8 Jlp tha sixth w$th 
a three-run splurt*. Camiili drora 
to a pair with a stogIS.

That setyUie sUge for A a f* -  
monte's game-winner.

Th* Dodgers will be a t  Houston 
again tonight a« 4li 36 teama -lwaff 
back into aetlob.

RoetaHi a t Nsw York
Th* first-plSG* (Slant* invadd 6't- 

Louis for a three-gariie ast -wltli 
th* ascond-plac* osrdlaais whUa 
th* American League pace-aattiiig 
New York Yankees are home to t 
. tWo-gam* aerie* with Boston.
Th* Giants, who hdd thtlr 16. 

gam* winning strssk snapped ovar. 
th* weekend, will send Jupn Mon- 
chsi (4-2) out to oppose the (Sards' 
Lsrry Jackson (4-2). I f *  Uw *tar$ 
Of a key 12-gam* atc*t()h to e  St. 
Louts, which will meet the'dianta 
and- Dodger* alx timea each.

Winner* of 6 of their last 11 la 
a ^ r t  that has carried them to 
the’ top, the Yankees will go with 
Whitcy Ford (3-1) in an attompt 
to lerigthen their m -fom o d d n  
over runner-up CleveTand Tito 
Red Sox plan to Start Bili MM- 
bouquett* (3-31. .

The Indiana wilt be at Minas- 
iot*, Kansas City at Koltlmora, 
Dstrott at Lot Angelas and Chi
cago at Woahlngtsn In othor AL 
gams*. Fllltog out th* NL pr»- 
gram, are FhnadS1̂ 3$s at (Snein- 
nati, Xsff Tork at Chicago 6RR 
PHUbjirgh at Milwauks*. X  

Moonwhila, monagars jMn, ba 
making lostrmlnuta daieliMBa .on 
which players to from IhsM 
rostsrs to reach ,4ne mandatery 
38-player l(mlt>1$y th* Thuradty 
midnight dwdnn*.

In trqnMetlQna Monday, tka 
Whlta^jm optioned one-tuna gf- 
gaas« wlimSr Rarb ioera to In- 
dtonapoUa. th* tigaraaoM  outfield
er Oeorg* Atuaik to' Konoot a t y  
and sent ptteher Terry Fox ta 
thiir Donvac farm elub, and th* 
Cardtnala opttenad piteher Paul 
Toth to Atlanta. ”

4'

/

1 9 t h  H o l e

t e e - L e g g e d  H u r l e r  

T h r o w s  < N o  - H i t t e r

prrrBBURGH  (.a p ) — a  is -  
y*or,«Id high imhool student whote 
right leg waa amputated five year* 
ago pitched a no-hit, rio-run game 

MenMy.
Right-hander Tommy Wojtera, 

who hoa an arttfieial leg. walked 
only en* man ss Peim Hills High 
School defeated Swiaavol* 3-0. 
Loot week, he threw a shutout.

waiter*’ leg w m  amputsltd (af
ter he w*a injured in a  football 
gome. His father, Robert, is a 
former Penn State football player 
now teaching at Penn Hills. .

' bocMTar cljdb 
OOVSSNOa ’B CCP 
nrlil SMSd PoMast

r. Spiieeu (10) Ts. w. Lettett (*). 
P. Groobsrt (11) ts. K  Oerdea (I), R  
Jacobs (11) T*. F  autuMi (4). T. 
Zsmks' (7)'T*. 1!. ffadas (17), C. hea-
Snl Jr . (11) T*. J . IfcKs* (4), K.

wrns (15) vs. E. HcNsmsra (lO), 
Meslilll (10) Tt. F. C(mn*rton (11), . .  
Zavarslla (4) vs. F. ObramskI (lOl, K.
P»ck (11) T*. E. 8*a ■ — ■ -----------
( » )  vs. R. UulUf!
(») Vs. W. Priisll 
(8) vs. J . Btallru (().

BUDGET SQUEEZE?

Mstklll (10) Tt. F. C(mn*rton (if), i .
. “  Obrai .........  “

P fc k  (IS)' TS. E . Soar) (7) .  A. S s m il l is  
~  R . U u lU m s ((>, i t .  MdOurUn 

(») TS. P riim i*  (|), E . lA rsa tssn
. ------------. - , - R .  S h sM srd  (14)

TS. P. Dulslls (II), E. RjUIiiispTr (11) 
T*. T. Ksaras (10). J .  Urlnle (1) Tt. 
U Resuchsns (11). W. Phrlsn (17) ee.. J. RSMsr (14). /

First rbund ssalchss must ba playsd 
by Roy IX Sacea* round matehas must 
be playad by l(*y 13. Thlnl rSuiul 
mstchaa must ba nisyad by May I r  
Fourth round mstchaa muai ba plsyad 
by May .10. Finsl round mStch mutt na 
playad by Uey X!.,

Sacond llstad pUyar mutt contSCt 
Hrst llstad pisyar to Srranc* mstek., 

Players must arrsnfs awn StSrtMe 
times

HOLIDAY 6R. BOYS — Bruce 
Leon* UK Mike KuMsik 110, Art 
Rivani lM-112. Forest Patton 120.
Paul
146.

Leona US, Frank Vaeeara

PahA er Golfer hy Profession 
And Regular Bankerby Destiny

4 j . 8 h 9 V i

It#FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 
appears to be another cos* of th* 
Immovable object meeting th* ir- 
resistabl* fore# thiii week when 
the $40,000 Colonial Nation*) In
vitation welcomes golf’*  'wonder
ing noiriads. ‘ ‘

The Irreslstable force looms to 
the person of Afnold Daniel Palm* 
er, a golftm by profesoion arid i  
bilker, by desUfiy- ' '

The immovable object, at least 
to Palmer'* case, i f  the tough, 
aprewitog Ooloniatcourse which 
stretches a regulation 70' stndees 
ovor. 7,113 yard*.

P alm er, w hosa'finlM  Sunday a t  
Dos Vegas was sim ilar to  that of 
DecidetJly’S to th* Kontucky Det- 
by, has five current tUIes to hw 
titiphy i ĉaa* and $52,$0$ to hla 
iiM>ri*y bettl

Colonial nersistently boS'w eath- 
eredj thq patented PaiinSr. attack . 
The powerfiil Pennsylvanian: ho* 
only A tie for sixth  to sevan ap- 

.jjeariiHcei?'*-''''- ,
P alm er dropped a  thunderbolt 

into the tope of. to u rn a m n t btfl- 
eisils E ^ d ay  when he told a  F o rt' 
iFdrtb opmfta w riter a t  L os Vegoa 
h* would akip Oolonlol for a  
much-needed reat.

BUY ly iO L A N O

IM N D  MEW 1962 MODEL

)AN

BOLAND MOTORS
666 O E N 1 »  B ta JU M F -ia  MOTS' " '

.  FOUB (IV6JUVP l a f J t t  R K A U tR .  ̂  ̂
OVER u  n a M  Of n n  MJHDi uN SA noM ,

N .

CURRENT
ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

NEW

I ' t-. .'i- '■At -.5

Madal SC 7970 
with handsome 
trev4l cateore/co 'EUWnHOHtEllDK

9 r » e B D S H A V E P ~
WITH W^LD FAMOUS RpTARY SIAOCS

r Tht shaviir Uiit adJiliU tirttmatietlly twyour bfivd
e 'FlMtiflC'Hoaflt'fellow 

6V6ty curve 6( your face
e'ASjuste to MefO's Seneity
a fiotary btedes give cleoe siMvat ____

frae from irritation wdrld’c largest atUtof 
6 Self lubricettog, powerful metor atecfrle shavtr 110 V. 

tor n o  or 120 V. operation, AC/DC AC/oe Modal SC 7914

- NMmi AMERICAN RNIUM COMPANY,
 ̂ ;  ■ JO O Jeit 4 M  street Hewjferh 17, „

. W h en  an unoxpoetod finoneiol problom, or • nood to ro- 
♦ '♦ ♦ ♦ plan your tponding goto you In o Rnonciol iquoozo, toko tho "Sovinqs 

and Leon" Wjoy out. Sto ui for o Postbeek Loon which koopi your $ov« 
Ingi intact and still oorning.dividondi. Ropoy.mont is posy out of Ineomo, 
in eenvoniont initallmontt..

IF HOMP: b u il d in g , b u y in g  o r  IMPROVEMEm'S
have you in aequeese—talk over youe .fins ncisl needs with 
Manchester’s oldest flnancirilindtitution. You’41 find ffur 

advice friendly and hpIpfuL

Savtogt ereOitod on or Mfora 
t)M 16th Of the month—earn 
dlvldenda from tha 1st

S A V I N G S
a ? t c /  I v O A - l V

A S S O ( I A 1 I O N’

MAWCHgSTSBf t  ~ ^ I . P t S T  f l W A l l C iAI .  i H S T I T U t l i R ,

''1007 MAIN STREET—NEAR MAPLE r

OjKiii Until 5 P.M. Monday, Tuttday ond Friday

:;-V' - - f- f',; .--'7 1-

<(

, 0 AJi. to If Maao
r,9 A J L to S tJ I.
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iU)WRTISI]VG
A- . ■ ■ i n,,,. ,. „ ■;------------------- -
CM8SIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS

8 AJL to 6 P.M. . '

COPY CLOSING HME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONOAT «Sb% nUPAT lOdW AJMv—SATUBOAY O AJ^

PLEASE READ TOUR AD . x "
■0 m "Wamt Aia* an  takes over the nboDo-M jT eo»- 
Tbo atfvartlactr olMaM ttoaO kio aO tho H b§ ^  liAT r f

________B aaa BBPOKr «BBOB8 la ttmo lo i'y ^ ^ n t  laaeî
ttca. Hw OotaM la eoapofiniie t e  only ONE baeatfM  or omitted 

' ■ f a r  a«r aBrattoemant aad tfaen only tB tiw eartest of a 
good* iaoerttoB. Bmra which do ao^^eoeea tho valw of 

wO aot bo eometod bjM'Biaka I

M A L  m i  3 : . 2 7 n

z

0HHMI OUR ADVERTISER?
lonr AMweriig SenrlM 

Fn» to Herald Readers
os OM Of our chweMlod advertioeeaeota? No 

a* tho MephoMi notadt Slini^ oaD tho

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R I N G  SE R V IC E  
/  M l 9 4 1 5 0 0

toavo year ewaage. EoaH hear troen oar advortlaer In Jig 
wnhoat . pending aO amalng at the telepbonoi

Atrto Driving School 7-A
tiAASPN’g Oonnoettout'a tint It' 
oanaod dtiviag acbool tralaod -  
Oardflod and aiiptavod la now ot- 
faring claanoom and bohjad 
wheel matnetlon lor toanagora.

E-Z LERN Ortylng 8chool-> %afe, 
courtaoua InatnicUon In ’’driving 
from ObonecUcut’a largeat. Anto- 
m ^ e and atandard ahift, dual 
contrbUaiL fully inaured, plek-up 
aervlco. Older and nervoua atu- 
denta car apeelalty. Pay aa- ypu 
go, tilka only the number of lei* 
aona needed. Call for in*  booklet. 
MI 8AS83.

Boilnegg S^nieeg Offetdd 13^
RBUABIjB remclvai aervlca. 
M AM  Rubblah Co. Routea cover
ing Mancbeatar. COmmerclail, in- 
duatrial, naidentlal. Our apeclal- 
ty. atdea, eellara, yarda, MI 
#-•757.

OOBMA APPLIANCE aervloo-Re-
patra ail makaa tofrigoratore, 
ftoaaara, 'waahlng, aaaminaa. dry- 

'ora. rangea, oU and gao humero. 
MI BdOM. All work fUBrantoed.

TREE REMOVAL, piunliig'and lot 
clearing. Call Prana C. Noble, MI 
8-6058.________ \

LAWN. MOWERS aharpened and 
repaired aalea and aervlca, pick 
Up and delivery. Ice akatea ataarp- 
ened, preclalon ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation. Route 88, 
Vernon. Conn. TR 5-7609. Manchea- 
ter eacenange. Call Entorprlee 1940.

LAIVNS—Cleaned, mowed, trim
med, fertilized, MI 8-8946.

CHAIN SAW work — TMaa out 
Reaaonable rates. Call PI S-7658 
between l::80-4;k) or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

THERH OU6HTA BE A L*AW^ BT FAGALT gad SHORTEN

---------- i-........ WS AtttAB.
IBOWUNB Nl«Hr..|gWSl MWTS'TO'^jrLj

M N T  t  MW ayw»

dWHIUllONfigill

S '-S

_  >MnU Ml Or» RMWmMIB MIMUS NAB IP 
uj» IT ncM nw fRONT PDOR.TÔ  aofvr j

.  BlDkOR 

U mwnJ

ut$.LSkUfnaKnit,

Roofing^-Siding 16
BiDWlBU. BOMB ImpaoraiBant 
Company—all lypea of aiding and 
— Aluminum elapboarda 

, UnezooUad "
ip. ■

Lost and Foniid
LOST—Black and white hound, vl- 
dnlty of Shady Olen, chlldren’a 

, Reward, lu  8-6186.
POUND In VomoD—a box of flsh- 
teg^^tckle. Owner please call Ml

POUND — 100% wool cardigan 
aweator. Call Dewey-Rlehman, 
MI 9-7860. _______

LOST—Slameaa cat vicinHy Cooper 
and High Streeta. Light tan, dark 
face, pawa and tail, wearing black 
collar. MI 9-7081.

AniiMHiiKeBenta
RUOS AND bedapreada' ozpertly 
dyeA. Chooae from 70 decorator 
etdon. Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 
PurneU Place. Id  9-8003.

WOMAN DRIVER to accompany 
me oh trip West In June. Call MI 
9-8877,

__________ Pewonals_________
BlLECTROLiUX Salsa and Seorvleo, 
bcnled rapraaairtaUvo, AUrod 
AmeU, 906 Henry B|. Tot MI 
AO450, _________ ________

BIDBSS WANTED from vicinity 
Phoenix Stoeht, Taylor Steeet and 
-Vernon Omile to Pratt A TVhitney, 
E. IDavord, aecend ahift, 8:80-13.

: 8-15467.

Aatomobiles Fpr Sale . 4
I960 CHEVROLET, % ton plck-up, 
good running condiUene, $195. 53 
wella St., MI 9-3356.

MGA 1958 IVHITE Coupe, excellent 
condition. MI 3-4992.

POR SALE—1963 DWK, tuiquolae 
and Ivory. Take over paymehta. 
CaU MI 6-3655. . X

WHITE 1961 Volkewagen radio, 
heater and whitewalls. Call after 
4 p.m. MI 9-8784.

1969 PORD pickup, % ton with 
siowplow, 4-speed transmlsslca, 
1850. MI 8-5074.

1959 PAIRLANE, 4-door sqthin, 8 
cylinder Pordomatic, pq̂ raV steer
ing, excellent conditiqnC^U 9-5503.

1986 PORD PLltTFORM body 
truck, all good tires, *135. Call MI 
9-5624.

1965 PirfMOUTH 2-door, V-8. auto- 
rn^c tranamisalon, radio, heater, 
exceptionally clean, price 8850 MI 
9-6549.

1961 CHEVROLET Patkwood sta- 
-Uonwagem, V-8, powergllde, white- 
wall Ures, white With red interior 
MI 9-0538.

1958 RE34AULT Dauphine, light 
blue, 38,000 miles, fully equlpi^

POR TOUR roof and ahUhg, can 
J. O. Roofing Co. W^apedallze 
in aluminum, oeramto and stone. 
Por free estimatei and appoint 
-ment call MI *

SAM’S UPHOL8TBRT -  RotllMd 
from tha shop. Can taka car# of 
an your upholstering needs at 
great savtnga. OallCU A978.

"Tz :
R o o f^  mid Chimneyg 16-A

HOME LANDSCAPINO — Dealgn, 
plahta, planting. Lawn fertiliza;̂  
lion, weed and Insect control. Jam 
E. vVhitham Landscape IfMttmry, 
Mi 9-2860.

ROOTT̂ fO—Spedallalng rapalring 
roCOs of all kinda, new roofs, gut- 
f̂er work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. 80 
yean’ experience. Pree estimates. 
Can Bowley, Ml 8-6861, MI 8-0768.

— law s.8HARPENINO
knhrss ftxct
rot<» iiladas. *Qm«<k aervlM. Cut- 
tol Equipm ent^., 88 Mala m., 
Manchester.-̂  Hours dally 7-6, 9-6
Thuraday^-9. Saturday 7-4L MI

Heating and Plnmbiiig 17
O E R A R D  .J . BARONOUSKY, 
Plumb l^ . Installatloa and repair

8.7988„
PIAllO TUNINO. 17. Plfteea years’ 
'Wcperlenca, Pree repair eMmates 
upon request. Call Kennetb Robin-

PLUMBINO AND htBMtig — re- 
modaUim InetaUaUcu,

U w eSiUl

aon, MI 8-1865.
parleaco.
Ean Vai

guaranteed, 3li 
.. S4-baur eervloe. 

VaaCamp. MI 9-4T

STEPS, sidewalks, stone. waUs, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 8-0796.

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest 
Economical, High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1981. Phone Ml 
9-4537. Potterton’s, 180 Center S t

•tfliOOR SANDING —Reflnlsbing,
commercial, residential, new 
floors or we will make them like 
new. Mr. Charles, Modem Home 
Decorating. MI 9-0736.

GARDENS plowed, any size. Ml 
9-5096.

GET YOUR aprlng cleaning done 
now—atticg and yard* cleaned; 
aUo, landscaping. Al'a, MI 3-8706.

CARPENTRY—Building, remodel
ing, additionif, garages, recreation 
rooms. Satisfaction guaranteed: 
Free estimates. Ml 9-4427, MI 
3-0796 after 5.

hie. M t ;
clean.

Wa n t e d  rider to Manchester for 
fall aemester at Central Connecti
cut Stsde Cc^ege, New Britain. MI 
9-9546.

AntombbOeB For Sale 4
n e e d  c a r t  Your credit turned 
down? Short, on down payment? 
Banknmt? Repoaaeaalon? Don’t 
oeapalrl Sea Ernest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small- 
ast payments anywhere. No amall

. good A m .
pickup % ton X*<^7y <hity. 4x9 low 
bed utility tral% . MI. 8-2871.

1946 Studebaker ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screening. Call MI 9-4533 
for free pick-up and delivery.

TBLEiVISION antennas and rotor 
systems Installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 405 
Center St., MI 8-2305.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
TELEVISION and antenna serv
ice. The best prices in town. Pro
fessional Job, 90 days’ guarantee 
In writing. 31”  picture tubes 814.95 
Better Homes TV Co., MI 9-3900, 
from Vernon call TR 0-4444.

1666 PORD convert!' 
9-4071

[ ^ e .

1967 BUICK CEim iR-iv 4-door, 
automatic transmlsslcmx radio, 
beater, power steering and'brakeii. 
Good condlUon. MI 6-0538

STONE MASON—All klndg of 
$875. Ml stone, bricks, blocks, firaplaces, 

cellar floors, free estimates. MI
9-8001.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available aQ houra. Sathrfaetioo 
guaranteed. CaU I f l  9-UlB.

Trailers— Mobile Homes

loan cv finance company plan. 9x6x4 all encli 
Douglas Motors, 888 Main. * p.m. Ml 0-1911.

CAMP TRAILER —Ap]u«clmatel: 
8x6x4 all encloeed. Call after 6

atel^

MUST SELL—1986 Graham Veiy 
reasonable. Call MI 9-M88’.

1986 CHEVROLET, 3-door sedan, 
Bel Air, V8, automatic transmis- 
alcn, exceUent condition, $500. Call 
MI 8-2889 after 6 p.m.

1958 CHEVROU7T Bel Air 3-door 
hiuxltop, $175. Good condiUm. 
Radio, heater, standard shift. MI 
0-9462

Ante Driving School 7-A

Neat and Lovely^

PREPARE FOR driver’s 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and olaaa 
room. Three inatractora. No wait
ing. Manchester Drlvtag Acade
my. PI 3-T349.

MORTLOCK'B Driving Sokooi—Of
fice, .448 Main St.. Maneheatei. 
Leamiim correctly “ May 'Save 
Your Q fe.”  Driver. eduoattoa 
claaaes. Member, Oonneotlcut Pro
fessional Driving School Asm. Ml 
9-7898.

A 4  C TTLB CO .-Expert work
manship on all tiling, reasonable 
prices. Ceramic tile our specialty. 
Pree estimates. MI 9-2016.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yarda 
cleaned. Also, rubbish hauled to 

-̂ durnp. Reaaonable. Call MI 6-9704.
SON STONE work, sidewalks, 

9^ W , paUos. Call after 4 p.m. m

i;pii8ehold Seriices 
Offered IS-A

Movliigv^Tnicking~
Storage 20

MANCHBISTER Paokags DeUvery. 
Light trucking and p£kage <Mlv-
ery. ------
stove

Retrigeratoyi, waahera and
____ I monng ipaetalty. Folding
obalra fOr rant NU W orn

MANCHESTER Moving and Tfuck- 
tng Company. Local and iang dis
tance moving, paeUag and stor- 
i«e . Regular aarirtce throughout 
New England states and Florida.

SAM’S — 
from the 
gU your

OLStERY -  Retired 
Can take care of 
ring seeds— at- 
U CBI 3-387$.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moiong, packing, storage -local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons Vmi Lines, Inc., world-wide 
mo" era. Free estimates. MI 8-6187.

Gingham Accent!

2790-N

REWe AVINO o f^ irns, moth holes. 
Zippers repalred.X Window Shades 
made to measure ;\oU sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys rn^de while you 
wait. Tape Recoiiders' for -rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main, MI 6-5231.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior palnUng; 
Paperhanging.' Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Ploora. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully msureft Reaeonable rates. 
Leo Pelletiet, Ml 9-6836 or MI 
9-6082.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS eU 
Can, pbonographa ebangen.
Honest, economloal. Guaranteed 90 ____ _______________— ____________
days. Famous for servloe for 80 CEILING reflnlshed, painting, wall-
yeara. Phone MI 9-4587. Potter- ------------  -------
ton’s.

paperliu. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insrred. Gall Edward 
R. Price. MI 9-1UQ8. mugoui! neupnoi- -------. — , ■ —

Bter 8 piece living room set; sofa PAINTINQ AND paperhanging. 
and 2 chain. $145, Chooae from Good clean warkmonsnip at rra-

a n  u n u s u a l  bargain! Reupbol-

nting-^JPaperlng 21 Hdp Wanted—Female 85
;OR SPRAY and brush HOUSEKEEPER to Uv# In. Pool-

lUng commercial, industrial, 
residential and trim Jobe. -Woric 
guaranteed, free eetlmatee. Jo
seph Dianne, contractor. MI 
8-0494 after 4.________

WE ARE OFE!N now for pointing 
outside and. Inside. SatwaeUon 
guaranteed. Pree estimates. Dom
inic, MI 8-7665.

PAINTING—Any single family, 
$180. Any two famlW, $800. Any 
three family $550. Prices in c lu ^  
paint. CaU 624-1116.

HOUSEKEEPER to Uv# in. Pool- 
Upn avaUaUe July 1. Write B «  
P , Herald, stating references

z :
Electrical S ervi^  22

PREB.ESTIMATB!ft-<:|Tompt serv- 
Ica on aU t y j^ x a  alectrlcai «ir- 

UcensM^aBd insured, WUson 
ETeotricai 06., Mancbeeter. Ml 
9-4817. O ia ^ b u r y ,  MB S-7Sh.

F lo o r  F in ish in g  24

Bonds—Stecka— 
M ortgages 31

ALMOST unlimited funds avaUable 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to consoudate worrisome 
debts, to improve your property, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
$22.25 per montb for each $1,000 
^  borrow, call Prank Burke, at 
Connectlcnt Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewi, St., Hartford. CH 6-8897 
days, JA 9-6563 eves.

Business Opportunities 32

WE ARB TAKINO umUcations for 
cashier. Must be High School 
graduate and able to type and use 
adding machine. Call MI 9-3031 for 
appointment, buelnees houra.

EXPERIENCED counter help, aee- 
tm(t4Uiift, full or part-time. Apply 

j^ rs^ ^ P atlo  Drive-In, W ^

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

—  A  J O B  T H A T .

stays interesting
The Telephone Company has 
full-time openings now in Man
chester for girls who would 
like to learn the Interesting 
work of a telephone operator.
If you like to work with end 
help people,' have a pleoaing 
voice, and alert helpful man
ner, and have a high achoid 
education you may qualify.
To find out more, coma In and 
see Mias McGee In our Man- 
cheater Employment Office at 
808 MaliikSt. on We^eaday or 
’Thursday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Or 
call MI 3-2701.

SOUTHERN NEW  

ENGLAND TELEPHONE  
CO.

An equal opportunity employer

B2SSO HAS exceUent aervice sta
tion opportunities In Moncheater- 
Boltbn area available now. SmoU 
capital requirement, paid trairlng 
program provided. I%one Mr. 
Dorley days JA 7-4188. nights 
Springfield STote 3-4639.

R.N. OR tft>.N. part-time. CaU 
MI 9-3358.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CORSET AND LINGERIE ape 
clalty shop offered for sals by own
er who la forced to retire. Active 
bualneas In conUnuoua eperatkm at 
same location for nearly a quarter 
of a century. Corner location In 
center of business district. Store is 
realistically priced. Persems Inter
ested may see this opportunity by 
appointment. CaU RockviUe TR 
6-8049.

CLERK-TP'YIST—^Interesting per 
manent position, varied general 
atflce work. Must bo quick, accu
rate- typist. Coi^grenial employes, 

liberal benefits, 5 day, 40 - hour 
week. Noble 4  Westbrook Mfg. 
Co. Weetbrook St., East Hart
ford, 289-2717.

SECURITY RECEPTIONIST—Over 
25 years old, avoUoble U  p.m .-l 
p.m. and 6 p. m. -11 p.m., 1 or 6 
days a week, uniforms furnished. 
Manchester area. Call 3474850

RESPONSIBLE woman for house- 
cleaning and core of two children, 
80-85 hours weekly. Must have 
own tronniortatlon, references re- 
qulted. wHte Box U, Herald.

■ group of tine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem- 
lso». All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., -exclusive Chenev Fabric 
salesroom, in Manebestsr. MI 
8-7322. Budget terms arranged.

Bonabla rates. JO years in Man- 
cheatei, Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

EXTBRIOR-INTEIRIOR painting, 
decorating, ceilings, waUpaper- 
Ing, floor sanding and reflnidung. 
Clean Workmanship. No Job too 
small. John Verfaflle, MI 9-5759.WASHER . r e f r ig e r a t o r  re-

paire. Prompt, economical, expert, _______________
guaranteed. Plxme MI 9-4687, Pot- WE ARE now booking (or outside 
terton’e. 180 Center S t ‘

Creu-Stitciied
On

Gingham

HAROLD 4  SONSRubbish Remov
al, Cellars, attics, yar^, and 
weekly pickrup or burner barrels. 

, Harold Hoar, MI 9-4034.

painting. you want a good Job 
done get our estimate. CAU Mr. 
Charles, Modem Home- Oerorat- 
Jng, MI 94726.

HIGH PROFIT

BUSINESS
Being Established Locally 
and Surrounding Areas 

Good income opixirtunlty for a 
responsible man or woman desir
ing their own business on a spare 
or full-time baais. You must be able 
to atari, immediately, should have 
a dependable car. Minimum of 4 
hours spare Ume per week, and a 
guaranteed 100% refundable, good 
faith deposit of $575. If qualified, 
write, telling about yourself, ^ ve 
phone num lw  and reply immedi
ately to :

National MarkeJ Development 
Cofp.

New Dealer Division 
801 Columbia Avenue 

PhUa. porbjr P.O., Pa.
■ ■ . ' 
BARBER 8ROP*’for tMGf 3«chalr 
■shop. Inquire 417 Main St.\Oood 
parking. Owner retiring.

H elp W anted-^F eteite 3S
DiCTAPHOra transcr^ptlaaist with

‘ 'AVON CALLING”  Television and 
magazine advertising paves the 
way for you ” caU.”  Many poten
tial customers are-eagerly await
ing Avon service. Por high com- 
mlsstons and pleasant, interesting 
part-Ume work, call today for M>- 
pointment. Pull personal training. 
Call 289-4922. •

leral lOs exper-
offlee duueo,

'AINTING, paperimt, floor gand- 
tog, remodeling. Can Mr. Charles, 
MI 9-0726. >SERVICES—Ironing done in my

home, dishwashing done after ------ ----- ------------------
small parties. Reasonable rates. PAINTING and waU 
PI 2-8404.

genen 
lencs,
permanent p6aiUon, UbenI behe- 
flU. 386-3717. Noble 4  Westbrook 
Mfg. Op,. East-Hartford, omosite 
Martin Park.

SERVICE R E S':-
Girl over 21, aa service repre

sentative, to provide counsel and 
advise oip- poUcy holdeh by phone 
and to person, wlthta our establish
ed office.

FULL TRAINING  
PROVIDED

'Outgoing personality,, InlUaUve 
and enthusiasm ^necessary, some 
typing, speed not essential.'College 
or business experience required. 
For appointmOnt call ___

LIBERTY MUTUAL  
INSURANCE CO,

Mrs, Monaco. Manchester 
-» MI 8-U61

WOMAif-^ANTED, hOurs 34:80. 
New Syimm Cleanors, comer 
Vernon and Ealt Middle No 
phoito,calls.j^i|pj8 In pcrscii

B l ip  W wkted— F(
n u ^ l i  j a u u i  has Ol^nlng-iw
aaeOisr salsslady. .Ji tntensted, 
opidy Kaasgsr, PUgrim MUls, 
O mmw Hafl/ Himfoed Rd.. noon

Sittattfloa TVuBted—  .
• Pciaale S8

WOULD lAKB to be companion to 
elderly wmnan or eouplb, l iv e  In. 
TR 64464. '  / ’  •

Wkated'' ■ Male" 36

goftC* grinders,
____ p4ly top-wages. Apply E 4  8
Ghuigg Ca, Mltmell Dr.

Situations Wanted-— 
Male 39

ASSISTANT ' 
RECEIVING

■' MANAGER -:.
. ' ,

Stock man in gooft health required. 
PuU time, all year round poiUUon. 
All company b e f i t s .  Apply in per
son to Mr. Gladstone, O'raiidway, 
Maacbesisr Psrkode.

M H LER PHARMACY deslrita help 
for gmwral drug store work, ex
perienced iwtferrsdl part-time or 
fuU-Ume, miist be neat, reliable 
and peraanoUe, driver's license 
esaenUal. 399 Green Rd.

YOUNG m a r r i e d  man, 26, many 
talents, desires part-time employ
ment evenings and/or weekmda; 
y a  8-7467.

* Dogs— B lrd s -^ e ts  . 41
COCKER PUW , golden red, 4  
weeks old, lovable and pm ty , 
$25. Tel. MI 9-0478;

p r o f e s s io n a l  clipping, groom
ing, bathing, all breeds, pdodles' 
a specialty. The Poodle Salon, MI 
9-9793 dr f a  6-0500,

CUTE KITTENS tree to good 
homes, some .flufiy, some with 
double paws.'MI 8-5028.

Poultry and SoppHes 43
i  - * V

TWEXiVE laying hens, $1.50 each. 
Metal nekts $4 eimh. MI 9-0173

- ........  ' 11
Articles F or ^ale 45

OUTSTANDINQ Now England cor- 
porafion with over 3$ years of‘ un- 
Usual growth has an opening for 
on exceptional man to train for a 
responsiDle management posltton. 
This positton provides niany fringe 
benefits, security, and grcnvth po
tential to $16,000 income, Is 
not a soles position. Salary range 
during tralnii« Is $4,200-$5,200. 
Send complete resume to Box O, 
Herald. Replies held in strict con
fidence.

A-1 SERVICE station attendant 
with mechanical experience for 
garage and aervice station. Good 
pay for right man. MI 8-6449.

LABORER TO Work in lumber 
yard. Ajmly .William Peck Lum
ber, 3 Main Street, Manchester.

ADMINISTRATOR, convalescent 
home, full' or part-time, adminis
trative, payroU and bookkeeping 
experienced desired. Send com
plete resume including salary ex
pected to P. O. Box 154, Col
chester.

IMMEDIATE opening in Manches
ter, $136 weekly. Mankgement 
trainee, secure permanmt posi
tion, complete training program. 
Call South V^dham , 423-0431, 7-9 
p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LEARN WHY men who sell the 
Syntoplcon earn" a minimum $160 
weekly commleslon. Call 233-0635, 
West Hartford j

DARK RICH loam, gravel, fill, 
stone and white sand. Ml S-8603.

LAWN MOWERSr-Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and Gobdall. Reel and 
rotary, 18-38” . Parts and service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
In your old machine. Capitol 
Elquipment Co., 38 Mato St. Hours 
74 dally, 7-9 Thursday and Fri
day, 7-4 Saturday.

LADDERS—-Taking orders at $1 
per foot on 'aluminum extension 
ladders. 16-28 ft. available. Must 
make up truckload. Call or see 
Vernon Psdnt 4  Wallpaper,» Ver
non arole . MI 3-1652 o r 'm  6-2263,

500 CEDAR poles, many clothes
line sizes, installed and reset. 
Chevrolet wheels 15-16 inch. MI 
9-1863.

FARM LOAM, top quality, stock 
piled 2 years, big 5 yard l o a d ,^ .  
Columbia, AC 8-9323, edter 6 p.m.

PICNIC TABLES—several models, 
6’—12', from $14.50, delivered. W. 
Zlnker, MI 9-5444, TR 6-7143.

NEED TIRES? Major brands. Sp -̂' 
cial May sale, 40% discount. No 
down payment—12 month^to pay. 
Cole’s Discount Station, MI 9-0980.

TWO COMBINATION storm win
dows 84” x72” , used 6 months. MI 
8-9189.

CONTRACTOR'S Qarke FI) 
Sander and edger. Cost new 
now only $600, MI 3-1770.

SALESMAN , 
WANTED*

NEW AND USED CARS

Ehccellent pay plan, excellent in
surance benefits. Experienced pre- 
fe r r^  but not necessary. F i^ -  
chised dealer for CMlllac, Oldsmo- 
blle, Pontiac. Apply in person.

SCRANTON 
MOTORS, INC

166 Union St. RockviUe

Help W anted~
Male or Female 37

PANTOGRAPH operators for tqx^ 
Ule engraving plant. Apply 
ford Printers, Inc., C e n t^  and 
West St., Stafford SprtogJT Conn.

200 AMP WELDER on wheels, good 
condition. MI 9-8652.

BRIGGS A STRATTON 2 h.p en- 
gtoe, good condition, $15. ‘ MI. 
04894.

CRYSTAL LAKE—Very large pile 
peat humug for sale, especially to 
contractors. Call before noon. 111 
5-5313, or contact Wilfred Brissette 
on Ladd Road, off Sandy Beach 
Road, Crystal Lake.

FIVE STORMS 31x4Bt4” , 7 screeds 
81x24*/4” , 2 storm screen Arors 
29%x80^i” , 34x82” , $16. b^-6630.

CANDY R E F R IG E R j^ R  caM- 
net, $20; also, electric''motors. 14 
h.p. and 1/16 h.jp.'m  94178.

SCREENEIV4Md, stone, gravel, 
sized stMie and screenings. For 
dellverieg call George H. Griffing, 
Inc^,/Route 6, Andover, PI 2-71

ftXEEL. OFFICE desk, ex(
' condition. Steel office file, 

after 6, MI 34788.

INCREASINO our stofYat the Man
chester Drive-In JTneater, Many 
positiona now available for part- 
time work. Contact Mft TlUlsbh at 
MI 94000 gfter 7 p.m.

nations Wanted—  
Female , 3 »

WOMAN WITH 10 years’ nursing, 
hosfrital training wants position 
looking after invalid or elderly 
person. Reply to Box T. Herald. ,

WOMAN deiitee part-time general 
<^ice work. Call-MI 9-1801.

•  S E P T IC  T A N K S
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  S E W E R S
MACHINE CLlSANED

•  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
_  S P E C IA L IS T  .

Tbwn anil Country 
DRAINA8E GO:

M I M 1 4 3

MEN NEEDED
T o  w o r k  In 6 tir  C a r d in g  D a l ^ m m r  s o e o n d  d i l f t .  
C o m p io t a  i m w o n c a  b o m m t s  p lu s  p r o f i f  fh o r in g j

a p p l y  IN  P E R SQ I^  T O

T H E  A U K H I S n W N N f i  M i l l  G O R P.
T A L C o n v i u e ,  c o n n .

1k tC-Yk
___  ' 410 }

8306. And pertectlon - to fitting for the 
matron. A  graceful afternoon style 
that is simple In line and detail.

No. 8306 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 86, 38, 40, 42. 44. 46. 48. 

~SUrV3. Bust 38 to 64. Size 88, 40 
bust, 414 yarda o f 35-ihch.

T o order, send 85e in. coins to:— 
.Sue'Burnett, The I^utcbeater Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  lUO AVE. OF 
AMEBICAGk MVW YORK 86, N.Y. 
. Fo^ Ist-elaaa malUng add IQc fqr 

: each pattetfu Jfftlnt Name, Address 
With EonA 8 t^ e  No. and Size.

.®6»dy ror_you now—spring and 
iummer ’VS laiUe o f  our jiatterii 
hook Baelft^lMhlon. Bend BOa

Building— Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation room s,_
m<^eltag all typks of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, bU 4-1700

?AINT1NG and waUpapering, wall- 
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. CeUtogg. Free esO- 
lyatea. Call Roger, Ml 8-0928.

A. A. ANDEUtSON—Interior decor-' 
ator, painting. 109 Foster St. MI 
8-8506.

RN OR U>N, >11 shift, ftiU A or 
port-Uim. GUmore Manor Con
valescent Home, Main 8t„ Glas
tonbury, 683-4411.

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also (all-out 
shelters built. Call MI 9-4291

RAYMOND'S PAiNTINa— Intor-' 
lor, exterior, spraying. Satlsfar- 
tion guaranteed, free estimate*. 
MI 8-4495 after 4 p.m. ■

A leaf or 'R&mr bordeci ivorked 
in cross-stitch gives a  fresh, clear 
accent to simple gingham aprons!

Pattern No. 2790-N has apron 
directions; graph for embroidery 
borders.

To order, send 35c in coins to:— 
l-Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve- 
nWg Herald, • H60 A'VE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y,

For Ist-class niailtog add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with zone and Pattern Number.

Bend 50c for the new blg-slze 
^  Album filled -with lovely de- 
iflgns, a  needlework stitch section 
and free pattern*

Florists— J^forseries 15
HARDY TRANSPLANT flowers — 
marigolds, petunias, ageratuni, 
snapdragon, salvia, alyssum, 
dahlias, etc. Buy at the farm at 
farm pricek. Also, potted hybrid 
tomato planu. Albasl Farm, Villa 
Louisa Road, ' opposite Villa 
Louisa RektaOrant, Birch Moun
tain, Bolton.

A R oofing—Siding '  X9
A. A. DION. INC. Rboflnc, siitlfigs 
painting. Carpentry. iUterationk 
and oddltloas. O eU iw . WorkniAa. 
ahlpguaranteed. MNAutumn S t 
MI 4-4860. ^  ■

S E P T IC  T A N K S
■ .AND

PLU GGED S E W E R S  
Mnehinn G lian M l

Septie Tonka, Dry WcUa, Sewer 
Unee InstalIed->OUar Water
proofing Done.

McK i n n e y  B R O S .
S a w o r o g a  O ls p o fo l  C a .
IS 0 -1» PeSrt S t —M  9 -n m

Wanted

PAHITENS
/  jr

A n R y  in  p a r s o n

W IL  D IC K S O N  
A  S O N

Pkehe W  S -te tS :
BetebUsked ISIS 

M  n i m  O f — vtee

-V

Bjr field
O f O oan»"

ORIENTAL  KUOS —  KPOB FURNIiBHlNOS —  BRIC-A-BRAC "
'  ESTATE OF ELIZABETH E. MOLLOY REStOVZa) FROM HER LATE HOME 

_ l* M "^ a O B IF IE U ) A V E , HARTFORD, CONN. i
SALE BY ORDER O T MISS ELLA CUfeBW end ATTT- ROBERT CK»DON. 00-ADMBS. 
SA U i A T  LANTEHIf V n X A O E  BARN, TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER, CONN.

® * W  end F oUow A llo w . East for «  MUe
THURSDAY, M AY 10, INS A T  10 A M . INSPECTION AFTER S A M .

T D ew ^ y e  end Useftjl Furnishing, from this fine home. Partial
n ora l Urn. Festoons),'8h«a-

Chairs, Boston Rocker^-Vietorfon Side Chair. Dish Top Stand (Nathan Manrolis 1919) Henrv F. 
^ l e r  U p r i g h t ^ o .  HWentnl R a g| i^ l> 3 x l7 , S x llj^  8Vxl2. 3 - ™ - 8 7 K e r a  ^  
fine oondition; T t lM y  A  Oo. Marble C$se Mantel Clock with Matching Urns, Small Sevres Vasal Pair 
Bmoke O o lo r^  Lustres, Double Bsse Astral Lamp, Carlsbad Dinner Setrtce for 12 (ju tG la as , 
Hated Silvsr Flatware and HoU«»war> 33 In. Bronze Figure ‘ ‘M lg n o n "b y a  Moreau ’B tm s e “Pao- 
dore”  by _J.̂  SahnaoB, Ony^Pwlrato^; Urna. Other Fine O Beritm .  ̂ ’

Sf pw oolsl Pine:—Duncan Phyfe >3tt.

, <•
Article* For Sale 45

liANCHiSTER EVENING HERAILD, MANCHESTER, GONN, TUESDAY. MAY 8, 1962 PAGE THIRTEBN

j j ^ l T  fiTONBS tor wsUs, paUos', 
and ho«ke fronts. -Corner Route 

' 44 and 6. Notch Bolton
Notch <>u«rrY,; Tel -----

Hougeiiold Goods 51
«6 1  AUTOMA-nC dlswaaher Kel-

 ̂AgartBient»-:>-FliiUi—  
' ■ Tenements «3

'.J"

Few ^______  ̂ ___________ _ , _  _________ ____________
ChAln, Brenkfront SidebDard, Sskver, Baldwin-Aerosonic Si 
Truckmen—Heated A O —Chair*—Lunch by Victor’s Caterii

Fhyfe Eftt. Table, 6 Clilppendaie 
let Piano, Mahog. Case, N a  88777L 

_ Service.
itw jB w  M .-im o  a  » M ,  A u c ^

■ u i t n  ' •** S-7778 ■. BAYMOWD B. BE tP - h„ m , ,  Fhene M I S-I4U
. ■,-,:.’4^vMANOHHSSBa^ CONN. —  ...

JOUR SCREENS, 82X58H; three, 
10X6814; four, .28X5414: two. 
|8xM H; three, 32x84. Florence oil 

I .^burner w lft  P»P«*. Rea-
' sellable, bO $-5536. , .
y n ili TRADE pracJttCally new duo- 
matlc washer-dryer for half-ton 
truck or chest W e  freezer. MI 
8-1927.  ■ ■

yiELDS'iONE for sale—delivered, 
reasonable. 688-5089.

Boats and AcccssoiIcb 46
!»• CE17TURY Lapstrake, 40 h.p. 
Mercury electric, custom seats. 
New top, lights, and accessories. 
Tee-Nee trailer. ExceUent -condi
tion. Reasonable. 249-8467

.14’ LYMAN Runabout, Bvinrude 
j5 h.p electric starter, new bat
tery. TeeNee trailer transom sup
port, new tires and tubes life 
jackets, cushions, ski rope,' Tel. 
MI 8-4505.

14 FOOT tDNE Star aluminum 
boat, compietb with 6 h.p. Mer
cury motor, life preservers oars 
and anchor. Call PI 2-6638,' after

JOHNSON 514 h:p. outboard, 1956. 
good condition. MI 8-3863.

SPECIAL SAVINGS
Marine Deck paint. $2 a quart 

on our present stock.

McIOTOSH BQAT CO.
81 Oak St. Manchester

F R ^ k  f r e e  
30VTFTAMPS

Building .Materials 47
USED LUMBER, building ' and 
plumbing supplies, double cabi
net sink, bathroom set. - steam 
furnace radiators, windows, doors 
and bricks. Yard open S;30-6. 
Saturday 8 to 4. Choman House- 
wfecktog. Stock Place, off N. 
Mato St., or telephdbe MI 9-2392.

A t B E R r s  O W E S YOU
FREE!

U. 8. GOV ’_______
S COMPLETE 

ROOMS OP BRAND 
n e w  FURNITURE 
 ̂ A APPUANCES

T ie  “Martha” ,
Free 1,888 U.S. Stamps

3 ROOMS ........................   $188
The "Valley Forge"

Free 2,699 U.S. Stamps
3 ROOMS ..........................   9399
The "Potomac”

Free 3,944,U.S. Stamps 
8 ROOMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JS94
The "Chesapeake’ ’

Free 4.888 U.S, Stamps
8 ROOMS .................................... $488
The “ Betsy Ross”

Free 5J977 U.S. Stamps
3 ROOMS ............................  .. $597
The "Waahtogton”

Free 6.7M U.S. Stamps 
3 ROOMS ..........................  .. $679

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free Storage UntB Wanted 

■Free Delivery 
Free Set-Up By Our Own 

Reliable Men
Govt. Stamps are ic  Poetage 

Stampg
SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL a l b e r t  Htfd. CH 7-0358 

If you nave no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L -B —E—R—T— S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P. M.

Musical Instruments 55
PIANO TUNING, $7 Fifteen years’ 
experience^ Free repair estimates 
upon request. CaU Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1365.

FIVE ROOM apaititieht, first floor, 
Church St., $105 a month. 'J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.. MI- 8-6129.

THREE ROOll'apartment, heat, 
hot water (Urhlihed,'$70 'monthly. 
MI 9-3246 aftw 4:*>.

rfOUTE 85, Hebron. 4 ftioi^ apart- 
ment. Adults only: Call Ml 8-0946 
between 5-7 pjti,

NEW EFFICUBNCY apartmenU 214 
rooms, with refrigerator, Move 
and heat. AH on first floor. Stor
age space in basement, lurking. 
Near shopping and bus. $90 
monthly, c^n be seen at Con
gress Street, Apartment K. Phone 
MI 8-7091. : i'

TO RE?IT—4 room heated apart- 
meiit. Call MI s-SllX from 8:30 
a.m, to 4:30 p.m., except Satur
day.

THREE ROOMS and bath, excel
lent location, heat and garage 
included. $95 a month. 11 Division 
Btreet. J. D Realty, 470 Main St., 
Ml 8-5129.

ANDOVHR — 3 room apArtment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor, and garage. PI 2-8043.

FOUR ROOM second floor apart
ment in A-1 condition, aluminum 
storms and screens, heat andTiot 
water furnished. Available June 
1. Adults preferred. Write Box A, 
Herald.

Hoftses Fog Rent - 65

EIGHT ROOM house (or rant. Main 
Street , area, oil heat. Ml 3-2038.

Suburban For Rent 66

FOR RENT OR LEASE
'riiirteen room house and orchard 

of 870 .fruit trees, peace, apple, 
pear, 25 acres In Glastonburj’. In
quire—Town of Manchester 'Water 
Dept., 41 center St., Manchester.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
GAPE COD, Eastham—2 and S bed
room cott^es, $70-1100 to season. 
Low rates oil season. 233-4849.

CAPE COD, Sandwich—5 room 
cottage, fireplace, heat, full bath, 
TV, near beach. Excellent fish
ing boating, swimming, $85 week
ly. MI 3-6832.

FOR SALE—Jessie French console 
piano, mahogany. Call TR 5-7915 
after 5 p.m.

WURLITZER .home organ, $400. 
. ExceUent buy. Should be ^een. 
Inquire 16 Chestnut Street. MI 
S-6261.

THREE BEDROOM duplex, year's 
lease available, couple with in
fant, electric itove wiring, gas 
furnace. MI 9-'8867,

W earing Apparel— Furs 57 large:

CHOMAN’S
FIFTH

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

To show our appreciation to 
our many friends and custom- 
ers,we offer the following for 
this week only; 10% discount- 
on aU used building materials 
—sinks; windows and doors. 
Open dally 3:30 p.m, to 7 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4'p.m. Yard 
at Stock Place off North Main 
Street, or call MI 9-2392.

GRADUATION dresses (3) —one 
size 14, white; two size 12, one 
pink and one white. Worn knee. 
Call MI 8-6367,

Wanted—.To Buy 58
FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. MI 
9-6580.

WE BUY, kBLL or trade raU) 
and used furniture, china 
sUvsr. picture frames - vCi old 
coins, old dolts and gtmX, hobby 
coUectlona, attic contMta or whols 
estates. Furnlturs M palr Servloe. 
TatoOrtViUe, ConprTel. MI > 7449.

VERNON—New modem 4 
room Colonial apartment.

, setting, first floor, ii 
range, refrigerator, heafT hot 
water, and garage. Washer and 
dryer on premises. Adults. Also, 
one sportless 3 ropm apartment. 
TR 8-2600 or T R ^ 2 37 .

ROCKVILLEt-:'̂  8 rooms, second 
floor, reflXgerator and range ?u'r- 
nlshed.^riear shopping, near school 
b u s . .^  6-3700.

3J4k OOMS, heat, hot water, built 
-'̂ În oven, central location. avaUable 

June 1. MI 8-2171 After 8. MI 
. 3-8470. ' '*

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Glass Sliding Doors $ ? V
Dutch Doors ®
Disappearing Stairways LRAs eo-. 
2x4 Studs —Special 50c «a.
Ceiling Tile /9 1 4 c  sq. ft.
Shelving Pine / /  14c sq. ft.
Casing 6c Ito. (t.
Hitch Rail Fencing $2.99 qectlon 
Prefinished Birch Paneling

25c- sq, ft.
Cedar Closet Lining 23c sq! ft.

/  CASH 'N CARRY 
/  NOBODY, BUT NOBODY,

/  UNDERSELLS NA-nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STREETT, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

D iam on d!^  Watches—.
_ Jewelry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt sei.v- 
Ice, 2 wXtcbmsken, Monebester- 
ter's oldest, _estsbllshed Jeweler. 
F, E, Brsy,',7S7 Main St., State 
Theater BuUding,

Garden— Flarm— Dairy 
Products 50

WANTED-rPump organ regardless 
of age and condltloii. MI 3-6813.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins with 
efficiency.'Scrantm MoteL Call MI 
9-0826 Btfer 5.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping (acuities. Cen
trally located. Mrs, Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

ROOM OK room and board, near 
Bolton Notch, PI 2-7721.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, cen
tral, shower, pTrivsts entrance, 
near bus stop, gentleniAn. Apply 
195 Spruce St. '

PLEASANT furnished room ,, (or 
gentleman, central location. MI 
9-8886.

ROOM FOR gentleman, near Mato 
St., separate entrance, parking. 
MI 9-2951.

a t t r a c t iv e l y  furnished room 
for gentleman, kitchen privileges, 
private entrance, parking. Inquire 
at 169 Maple St. .

FURNISHED, room for rent. One 
block from Main St^Tel. MI 3-0314 
after 8 p.m.

POTTED TOMATO .plants: also. _
ROOM FOR rent, private home, on 
bUs line, parking. MI 9-0994,

cabbage and lettuce plants. CaU 
Krause Greenhouse. 621 Hartford 
Rd., Ml 9-7700.

APPLES—Baldwins and Starks; 
alsoj^cider apples. Bunce Farm, 
829 W. Center St. Ml 8-8116.

FURNISHED room (or gentleman, 
all conceniences, pairing. 444 Cen
ter  St., MI 9-8061.

ROOM, w e l l  furnished, with ga
rage, private home, Please call 
after 5 p.m, MI 3-8958,  ̂ ,

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure. $8 and $10 
loads. Delivtred. ExceUent 
shrubs, lawns, gardens, eta  
3-78045 Ml 9-8731, I

FURNISHED ROOM near bath for 
gentlemaii. Parking. 54 High St.

A partm ents— F la ts—
, Tenements 6.1

Household Goods 51
- ROGERB n  selling «xl3 linoleums 

(Or $5 and up. JJso, a- good buy 
orr chests, beds dresser* end ap-

SEVEN. ROOM duplex,^oU furnace, 
Telectric ’ stove, convenient loca

tion. Adults preferred. Call after 
ft M l 8-7042.

c used furniture. 11714
Ilsn ce i.'C rtd fl’ te'rnie h'Oallable. 

I buy u
Spruce St. MI 8-4065.

■ BLOND M A H O G i^ Sylvanla 
combination- record player -and 
radio, $25; 6 pairs of 64”  fibeigio* 
drapes, $10. kg-9-1484. :

l a r g e  ibahogany dining room set, 
$25.’ Frtgidaire rMrigerator. $10. 
Coil spring and mattress, fuU *i$o> 
$5. Ideal for cottage. 7 ^  5-8756.

ELBCmtIO ST O V Ift^ . CaU after 
5. MI S-1568,,;

k u o s ,  N B v W  used. 9^$. LelC*
broadlooms, |S0r Gxl5 $S6;

rriREE ROOM apdrtmettt. beat- 
hot wat'jr. alectricltv. etove, re
frigerator. MS N. Main, second 
floor. $81  ̂Ml 9-6229. 9-5.

TWO RDOM apartment, heat and 
hot w*ter; also 8 room apartment 
on bus Uho. MI 94106..

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, automa
tic hot water, no furnace. East 
Side. Tei. Ml 84761. *•

B iss ELL STREET—4 rooms, first 
floor, $70. Ml 94229, 9-6.

9x12 UIsc 
289-6966.

broodloom, $37.

414 ROOM apartment 2 bedroonu. 
Main St. location, second (loor, 
heitt inelinledr $60'm oD t^ . K I 
94808.

FCJim ROOM
SMALZt YSLBCnSiC Croaley stove,

youth beds, coffee tables, couch, 
hureaus.' Vary -rsaaonalUe. Call 
M l* 4 ia > » -

SINGER SEWING Alaichines tskra 
in trade—one Singer portable. 
$39.60; one other make electric 
portable, $19.50; one gear drive 
Singer sewing machine, $59.50.

-« 8tog*r Sewing CenUr, 632 Main 
Street. M l t4 m .

OAS STOVE tor oalft , $15. i4ms - '‘ . . .-U. - — .. i. . -J..— V. -a kl V

84129.

ent, Andover, 
a month. J. D.

'rilRlcnC room .apartment includ- 
ing heat- hot water wut gas for 
cooking, gas stove, electric re
frigerator furnished. Please call 
MI 9-7787, TR 6-6917, 5-7 p.m.

ROOliU, heated, kitchen 
.fUndahed, utilities Uieluded, $75 
monthly. 105 Birch St,

THREE ROOM cold Water flat, 
newly painted and papered, park
ing, garden privilegea, single or 
older couple preferred. 8 minutes 
from Main Street. $30 a month. 
Phone MI 3-7973.

COTTAGE AT Mlaquamicut. rea
sonable, last two weeks to June, 16 
through 30. Call MI 3-4036,

Business Property For Sale 70

THREE ROOM basement apart
ment, $45 per month. Phone Ml 
3-0083.

MODERN 2 bedroom apartment, 
second floor, in year old home, 
close to shopping and bus. MI 
9-1362-after 4 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 118 
Main St.. MI 9-5229. 9-6.

REAL ESTATE 
INVESTMENTS
The experts predict that real es

tate will increase to value by 20% 
in the next 6 years. Why settle for 
314 or 4% return on you* savings? 
By investing in multiple dwellings, 
you may expect K/tet return of 
15% or better oiKyour capital in
vestment plug/ftmortlzatlon. ’ We 
have quitey i  selection of this 
type of p jx^ rty . Please call (or 
an appototment. We will be glad 
to sli^ow n with you and present 
I h /fa c t s  without any obligation.

emember the prime business of 
banking Institutions Is investing 
millions In real estate mortgages.

]. D: REALTY

House* For Sale 72
172 POR'^ER ST.—6 room Cape 
with overaizer garage, fireplace, 
formal dining room 3 bedrooms, 
encloeedyard, excellent condition. 
Owner Ml 4-4887.

TAN bi;^  STREET—A block from 
■‘ Bowers School. Five room ranch 

with (uU b^em em, garage, cor
ner lot. Now -vacant. T ”. J’. 
Crockett. Realtor. MI 8-1577

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
5 bedrooms, 214 baths, 2-car ga
rage, large landscaped yard.
Shown by appointment. "Marlon E 
Robertson, Realtor. MI S-S95S.

MANCHESTER $17,900
8 ROOM COLONIAL. 4 or 5 BED
ROOMS. W BU. PLANTED LOT 
OF ALMOST AN ACRE. Walk to 
bus, schools, sTibpping, church. 
PRICE IS UNBEATABLE. Call Mr. 
Wagner, MI 9-5306, TR 64611.

BARROW^S & WALLACE
65 E . Center -St.

Jloutes' For Sale 72̂
OUT 0N-*1)S8N0N St.-T hls home 

Is a fo o d ' t^ k fo r  one .Who Is 
handy.jEight/T*):: big rooms, hew 
heat, artesian, all for
$12,450; Lot is 100 b y ' V a c a n t  
T, J. Crockett. Realtor, bn>J677.

MANCHESTER 8 ' spargliiiL 
rooms lor the large'family, 14x17 
kitchen, living room, bedrbqm. 
nursery, heated sunporch ari’d Bnq 
half bath down. 3 bedroomg and 
full bath up, full cellar, oil heat, 
location and floor plan make this 
home ideal (or children. Ride by 
99 Trebbe Dr. then call Robert 
Wolverton Agency,. MI 9-2813.

Manchester
MI 9-6806

•MANCHESTER
EXCEIXENT CQNDITION-^Noth- 
Ing to do but just move ift and en
joy living, 3 bedrooni Dutch Co
lonial, oversized living room, love
ly kitchen, exterior Just painted, 
all aluminum storms, garage, beau
tiful lot, in a fine location; $17,9()0t

J. D. REALTY
47b Mato St. MI 8-8129

BOLTON—New 3 bedroom ranch.
acre lot. Small down payinehl— 

low memthly payments. Frank 
Obremskl Ajgency, MI 8-8726,- MI 
3-1118. --

470 Mato St. MI S-5129

Houses For Sale 72

814 AND 414 ROOM garden type 
apartment, available June 1. In
cludes stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water and parking. $100 and 
$110 monthly, central location. MI 
3-7925.

8V4 ROOMS, extra closets, alove, 
refrigerator, Venetian blinds, heat 
and hot waCSr, large yard, quiet 
nelghboriiood. $115 monthly. Phone 
Ml 3-5983.

ROCKVILLE—3 rooms, batb, heat 
and hot water, ckwe to church 
and shopping center. On bus line. 
$75 a month. TR 54800 or TR 
5-3866.

FOUR ROOMS, redecorated, heat
ed, with parking area, furnished 
or unfurnished. Very reasonable. 
MI 3-1280 fom details.

Furnighed Apartment* 61-A
TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
one block from Mtdn St. Tel. Ml 
34314 after 8 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, fully fur
nished, best snd hot water in
cluded. Mato St,, location, second 
floor, $126 monthly, MI 9-6808.

TWO ROOM completely furnished 
apartment. Stove, refrigerator, 
best snd hot water. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main.

COVENTRY—8 large rooms, fur
nished. best and water, $75 
monthly. PI 2-8646.

GENTLEMAN wants to shkre hi* 
414 room, ranch house with ^one 
or two gentlemen. MI 4-0270, MI 
44$80. .

NEAR MAIN -Street—8 furnished 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water, no, children. MI 94256.

Businea* LM ations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR rent. »48 N. Mato St. 
Mir*-5289. 94,

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade. 
Reasonable rent. 188 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call MI 94205 after  ̂2 
p.m. . ^

OORI7BR SPRUCE and Birch, any 
small bukiness, heated, low rent- 
CaU wjy time.' /

Professional’  ̂Men
Office apace avaUable^  Manches
ter Shopping Parkade: Contact Mr, 
Gordon . Green Manor Cbnatnie- 
tlon Co. ’ /

M i/9 -5 3 6 1  ,
„ l —l.OOOgq. ft. trf new 
ayailabje (or immedi- 
~  Leratod on Hart- 

tralficcd area. 
RMUidltalXe rent- 

sL EaU Bir. W em ier. Jarvis Real
ty  Co., Realton, M I $4U2. - MI 
3-71*7.

'iiu iicfik B S W  available
in Mgeral choice retail, oommer- 
oiai and praCeaetonal locatidna. |f 
you are thinking at maikkig a  buid- 
nea* move call Y$r. Wertmer or 
Mr. Matthewnm, Jarvia Realty 
CO., Realtor*, MI 84J12,

Rousss For R et" 6Si
MANCHE8TBR—6 room Cape, ex- 
' ctOlant .location, lovely-yard,; gpoft 

coodltlcxi, teasei $130 a -month- 
Cali the Rental Exchange,. TR 
6-8558 or Bnterprtoe .$558.

lAIXlfRT 1 and 2 bedroom apart- FURNnHBD- dr unzurmaneo, 
ments adjacent to Moneheatir 'parking, gordiBi, pond, aluidy, 
*]yl|ada.̂  <128 and $140, lg  t-Sm. t adulta. gram> floor, tiaa Bolton

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home In 
, exceUent condition inside and out, 

encloaed porch, one- ĉar garage, 
priced for quick sale, $13,900. 
Philbrick Agency. Ml 9-8464.

HAVE NEW 2 family house 5-5, 
44 . Alio, need liatings of older two 
families fcnd singles. Call Peg 
Cleazynskl, Broker, hCI 9-4291 or 
MI 8-1409.

$18,900—6 ROOM CajM, nearly (Ur-

garage, bus. Carlton^'. Hutchins 
Ml 94182.

ished, aluminum fireplace,

SPOTLESS re-built . cape— Five 
rooms, kitchen h** the built-tos 
two' FULL baths, shed dormer, 
rec room, breizeway. two-car ga
rage. All this for only $18,000. T. 
J. Crockett. Realtor. OT 8-1577,

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms, 114 baths, 
family room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-ina, one-car garake, large 
lot, $19,500. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
8-8464.

MANCHESTER—Bell St. 614 room 
ranch, 4 years old. laige let with 
country surrounding*. Quality 
built. - Plastered walls hot water 
heat, cast iron rsdistlon, etc. 
317.900 Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8484.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Raneta, 
large living room srlth fireplace, 
formal dining rtwm, famUy size 
kitchen 2 bedrooms. 114 baths, 
recreation room with flreplaoe.
encloocd breeieway, attached ga 
rage, landscaped yard tlx lis . 
Marion E, Robertoon. Realtor.. Ml
3-0968.

$11,900 — ROCfCVnXE, ■ room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kiteben, beauHTully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E. Robertoon, Realtor, MI $-5963.

MANCBE8TKR—4 bedhwm homsy 
excellent elraet and storage spaoi, 
large M doaed porch. 34or /ga
rage, $U.700 Philbriea Agen^, lO 
9-8464.

HOLLISTER STREET/ area -i- 
Choice Ideation, C o^ la l, (air
firioed, 6 rooms and/^rsge, alum- 
num combinational: excellent con

dition. Call ow n ^ :o r  appointment 
to inspect; MLk-SOSf.

WALNUT -ST^EET-The HSart of 
the Weat.^de-4wo-fBmily duplex, 
cbmpleteiy redone. Built-lns, two 
new heating systems. 6 A 6, real 
Spactous,' Ctorner lot. T. J. 
Crockett,' Realtor, H i 8-1577,

MANOHEirrER—Roach, large Uv- 
ing rooihi modern kltoben, I bed
rooms, baths, large rec room, 
excellent -oonditxm. - $16,506. Phil- 
brliik Agency, Mi 64464.

SPU T UEVED—7 room*, fire
place, 114 baths, buUt-ins. rscrea- 
tion room, garage. 414%, $108 

' monthly, $17,000. Carlton W 
Hutchins, K l 6-5132.

$12,650^ ATTACnVE 8 bedroom 
raiiXIi,': "targe kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 2 picture windowa, ceUar, 
134’ frontage, trees, Carlton ' W. 
Hutchina. Mt >5182.

CIRCA 1750 Colonial — 8 rooms, 
completely renovated, new plas 
ter wlrifti, furnace, plumWng. 2 
baths, dishwasher, diiqxMal, latch 
dopn. 18 acres, pond. Carlton W. 
HufStini: MI ,94182.

BOWERS SCHOOL, one block, cus
tom buUt 5 room ranch. Plastered 
walla,' tnutlal recreation room, 
tree*. $17;600. Carlton' W. 
HUtdins', MI *-5182. g

.MANCHESTER and vicinity •> 4 
room expandable Cape, full base- 

"ment, - large lot, - $12$00. Also 
vacOht S room railch, breezeway 
and garage, 2 full baths, asking 
$16,500. ^ y  othsr listings avail- 
able, $5,900 snd up. AUce Clampst 
Agency, MI 6 4 5 a  or MI $-7857.

unfurnished, ANDOVER—§14 room Cape, old-.a _ 1 -^ ,0   a   e A ----- - m̂*MiAssbarn, about $6 acres, gordsn

M82L
Agsncy.

MANCHESTER— Large 614 room 
ranch, attached garage, large lot, 
city utilities near stores, school 
and church. Sacrificing at $14,900. 
Short-way out—almost" new im
maculate 3 bedroom split level, 
rec room, garage, over one acre 
of land. Can't be beat (or $16,900. 
Also, 3 bedroom ranch with at
tached garage, excellent condi
tion, large lot. Buyers may as
sume large G.I. mortgage. Full 
price $18,300. Many more singles 
wid two families. Many price 
ranges. Call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Ml 3-6930 or Ml 9-5624.

TRIM AND tidy 5 room Cape, 
90x160 nicely - landscaped lot, ga
rage, plaster walls, oil hot water 
heat, spic and span. Aaking 
$12,500, We need Itatlnga—Bowers
School Area. Have buyers (or 
multiple family homes. Call Rob
ert wolverton Agency, Ml .6-2818.

EAST HARTFORD —4 tenement 
near Aircraft nice home plus 
large income. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-6182.

RANCH with basement — $16,000. 
No kidding, five room ranch with 
basement and garage, fireplace, 
combinations, walk-up attic. .Ask
ing only $15,000. Another TOP 
value by T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
MI 3-1577.

IDEAL OFFICE-HOME—8 room 
colonial, garage. Please call (or 
details. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

H oiues For Sale 72
POlfTER STREET Araa — Co
lonial. 6 rooms with finished rec 
room, breezeway, ,1-car garage, 
on exceptimally well landscaped 
lot with trees. Material and’work- 
manship in this house far^.so'per- 
ior to the average. Price '122,900. 
.Philbrick Agency, Ml 94464.

H o u s m  F^or' 72

'EAST HARTFORD— Forbes St. 
area, 3 bedrOom, 8'4 room split, 
garage, recreation room. Owner, 
528-2347.

PORTER STREET Orao-i-Owtom
! built 7 room coioiiiial, aliSMr gfiol-' 
ity and beauty,, biiilttlns, 'SAID* 
heat, family room. 2 flr sp la f^  
oversized 2-car garage. Owosr, lia

HEMLOCK ST—For $9,900, five 
rooms, basement, oil heat, nice 
yard, trees. This is I4 of a duplex, 
makes a nice set-up for a couple 
who want to own their own. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor. MI 3-157?.

VERNON—Cape, 6 finished, As- 
aume mortgage for $2,250. Pay 
$101 per month. Tongren Agency. 
Ml 3-6321.

MANCHESTER—West SlderEx’cef- 
lent 6 room Colonial wltK for
mal dining room, large living 
room, tidy cabinet kitchen, house 
has aluminum combinations, 
fenced yard and la In good con
venient location. Asking $13,700. 
The Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
MI 0-5524, MT 3-6930.

STORKS $21,900
aR C A  1850-7 ROOM COLONIAL. 
3 Working fireplaces. Some original 
Chestnut flooring. 18x24 family 
room and dining area. 4 bedrooms, 
114 baths; New wiring and copper 
plumbing. Barn, garage, picnic 
house. Surrounded by stately Irees. 
5 acres with option of 214 acres ad- 
dttionsl if desired. Nesq- schools. 
For appointment to tospect call 
Mr. Govang, MI 9-5366, TR 6-9820, 
TR 6 86II.

BARROWS & WALLACE 
55 E, Center St. Manchester 

MI 9-6306
SIX ROOM ranch. 3 bedrooms, din

ing room, large kitchen andllving 
room. Magnificent family room. 
$16,200, Call MI 9-5109 after 8, 
week-days, all day Saturday -and 
Sunday.

COLONIAL DUTCH —6 beautiful 
rooms, BUnporch encloeed, hot 
water heat, beautiful backyard 
with fruit trees and also fireplace.
2-car garw e. Very close to school 
and bus. Buy directly from own
er. Move right~to. MI 9-1109 or 
MI 94918.

MANCHESTER— 6 room Garrison ( 
Colonial, large lot with trees I 

• and split rail fence, 2-car attach-1 
ed garage with jalousicd breeze-1 
way. City utilities. Cedar shin-! 
gles, aluminum storms sn d : 
screens, full cellar, heated red  
room, 24 foot living room with-I 
fireplace, dining room, a well j 
cabineted kitchen, one-half bath. | 
Upstairs—3 large bcdi;ooms, mas- i 
ter 12x18, plenty of deep and wide j 
closela, full ceramic tile bath,* 
walk-up attic Plaster walls. Built 
1954. Realistically priced at 
$24,500. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy. MI 9-2813.

HAVE BOUGHT new homs-»iitiiat 
sell immaculate 3 beftroom rsfidi, 
family kitchen, firSpIOCe, ottMli- 
ed garage, coVerefi patib; alum
inum combinations, shade trass, 
near schools and bus, - $15,806. 
Owner MI 9-9637. -

STARKWEATHER ST. - 6  room 
single, all utilities, good condi
tion, $14,800. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, Ml 9-0320.

MANCflESTER . |1»,900
6 ROOM COLONIAL with 2-c*r ga
rage. Exceptional residential, araa. 
Close to all conveniences, scImnM*, 
etc. ■ Owners transferred and 
anxious. Asking price well bel«w 
appraisal. Call Mr. Foraaker. MI 
9-5306, MI 9r7748, TR 5-6611. '

BARROWS & WALLACE
56 E. Center St. Manchsrtar

Ml 9-5306

Lots For Sals 73

DUPLEX-4  rooma on each aide, 
two oil burners, hot water, one 
automatic gas heater, 2-rsr ga
rage. Good condition; Call MI 
3-7214.

BOWERS AREA- 7 room cape, 3 or 
4 bedrooms, 2 full batha, fireplace, 
formal dining room, full cellar, oil 
hot water heat. Garage, amesitc 
drive, Exeras. Reasonable. Call 
Owner, Ml 9-8705!

RANCH—Over la- South Wlndabr 
we have a sparkling 8 room ranch 
with full basement on lot 100x200. 
Present mortgage may be assum
ed. For better living call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642. Eve
nings Mabel Sheridan, MI 3-8139.

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla — In 
excellent exclusive section. 8 
room single, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large patio, carport, nice lot. 
Close to schools and shopping. t-«w 
taxes, under $lOp. Priced to sell. | 
Can be bought with or without | 
furniture. Only two y^ars old. | 
Owner win cotialder trade. For; 
psu-ticulars phone Mr. or Mrs. i 
James Moriconi, MI 9-8055.

OVER ON OVERLAI4D ST.—Proud- 
owners need more room. This /k  
room cape riiust be> sold. Beauti
fully done upateirs. Basement par
titioned.'Price started in the high 
16s, but these folks are anxious 
—who knows the final price. Let 
ua show It to you. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. MI 8-1877,

MANCHESTER 
TWO FAMILY HOMES

.5-5 Duplex, 2 separaie heating ays 
terns, plenty of room, nice lot, 
good condition throughout, 8-car. 
garage, central location, $11,600
6-8 Duplex, A-1 condition, evei 
room beautifully''dBcoraled,~Ttio_ 
em kitchens, tile baths, 2 -ca /ga- 
rage, amesite drive, corner/ lot, 
Strickland St., $19,800. /
6-6 Duplex, excellent condition, 2 
hegtlng systems, modern batjfi. 
spacious rooms, 2-car;gapage, nice 
lot. In fine l.ocatlop, $21,000.

'/
J. D. I^EALTY

470 Main St. ' MI 8-5129

M ANCH^TER—Neat and clean as.̂  
new-ft foom  ranrii. one bedroom < 
12x1^two more 20x18, living room i 
17>Ub, two full ceramic baths, 
dishwasher, disposal, wall to wall 

.rug, fireplace, garage full base-: 
ment. A finy home priced to sell, | 
$18,900. Evenings Rav Holcombe, - 
MI 4-1139 Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, Ml 3-110$. i

HOUSING
JAMBOREE

Capes-Colonlali-Ranches,
Whatever your housing desire 

Jarvis has the HaUngs. Call us to
day to Inspect the home of your 
choice.

16.800— Delightful 8 room Cape. 
Full dormer. Open stairway. As
sume a 114% mortgage.,

16,900 — Custom built 5 room 
ranch In Notch Rd., Bolton. Three 
acres (or children and psta to 
roam.

17,909—Modern 3 bedroom raneft 
to Jarvis Acres, Buckley Sch 
area. Attached garage. Aosufhe 
414% mortgage.

18.800— Two-famlly wlth/^ood In 
vestment potential. Flat^ e( five 
(81 rooms each;’ ConY*nlent Main 
Street locetiqn,

21,700—Deluxe Y  room garrison 
colontat with bfeezeway and- ga 
rage. North » lm  St, location. At 
rock botton/price (or quick sale.

YIS REALTY CO.
RE CTO RS MUi INSURERS 

8-4U2 MI 9-2519
Ml 8.1028 MI-S-7847

15 ACRES cleared State sq4u1. 
$2,500, Andover. Four Belton lots 
with water, Notch. $2,900. «
"•8060. • .

FIVE A-zone loU, All with 106 foot 
frontage, city water, no sewers, A 
block from s new slementaiY 
school. T. J, Oockett, Realtor bu
3- 1577. •,

WAPPING—5 to 7 acre*' buUdiifr 
lot.-). Evenings Ray Holcombe. Ml
4- 1139. Warren E. Howland M l 
3-1108.

Resort Property FoY Sal* 7;
COVENTRY-Wo have som T 
tlfui lakefront cottages 'year
around lakefront homos w up.
For full information cai Ells
worth Mitten Agency/ 4980,
MI 9-5524.

Wanted-
WISH aOMjCbNB to BtBdla you! 
real aatata? Ckui raa at 10 *4$96 
for prdapl and courtaoua otsviea. 
JoaepM'Barth. Brdksr. ______
fANTED-Comfortable family siM 

^Kome $14,000-$20,000, Ha’S* sever
al qualified buyers. Oaritea W. 
Hutchins, Ml 94182,

WANT a c t io n ? Ws bav* aiiftom- 
era waiting (or houses bi tts  
$12,000-818.000 pries range. Call 
Frank ObremiKl, MI S47M, Ml 
8-1118.

L egal N o t ic t

-TOTJLAND—8 new 514 room 
ranches, $18,990. 6 minutes from 
Manchester. Cali Frank Ohrem- 
aki Agency, Ml 8-8726, MI 8-1118.

MANCHESTER—8 bedrOom ranch, 
carport, large lot, near school, 
large assumable 414% mortgage. 
Owner. MI 9-7035.

at Coventry, within an* fer the of Coventry, on the Tth day 
A,Di 1912.

BTOlet
ay,

.Weaeni Hon. Xlmore Turklgston.
laherty.

E«q., Judge "oOn motion of Margaret K. 
Admlnlatratrlz, Mata Street, _  
Conn,, en the eetate of Annie A. Veil- 
wood, leto of Cqventry within eald die--Urtct-ldeczaaed.- ..... ...... .........

Thie Court doth decree that eix 
monthe be allowed and UMted ter the 
ereditore of said eetate to enubit their 
nlelme egalhit the um e to the Admln- 
litreirlx and direela that public notice 
he given of thie order by advertlalag In 
a pewepaper having a clrcuratlon In 
u id  diatrici. and by poetlng a copy 
thereof on the public sign poet In (Slid 
Town of Coventry neareet the piBce 
where the dececaed laat dwelt.

Certified from Record
Bf,MORR TORKW(JTOK. Judge.

WES'T SIDE

:-$-T:$ ; s'a v e  $ i  t
/

SparkllM'' Caps 6 rooma, alum
inum aiding, overaised garage, ex
cellent j(elghborhood.jjear schools, 
cSurch.. bUn line, shopping. Priced 
lowAor fast sale!

ilGBERT B. ANDERSON
a g e n c y

528-0139
GRANDVIEW ST^-Luxury ranch 
aelling at a poor man's price. Six. 
large rooms, 114 baths, two fire- i 
places, garage, aluminum siding, i. 
choice level lot. Vacant. Selling 
for 10%' leas o f bank appraisal; T . ! 
J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1677. i

VfcRNON.—8 finished room Cap*-,: 
' large rooms, fireplace, cotqblna- 

tlons, vacant. Tongren Agency, MT 
84821. I

AUTUMN ST.—Chartping well kept 
*:room house, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, breakfast nook with pic-  ̂
ture Yindow, oversized garage,’ 
beautifully landscaped yard with 
^ t io  and ohade trees, $15,500. Call 
» n  9-0706.

NOTICE
In accordance with the require- ' 

ments of the Zoning Regulatjoas
of the Town of Manchester, Conn.,; 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will | 
hold a public hearing on Monday:

Board of Appeals w ill'

evening. May 21, 1962 at 8 P.M. In ! 
the Hearing Room o f the Municl-j 
pal BuUding on the following ap-J 
plications: ‘

Conttoriital Sales Do., Ifkc.; 122 
Deepwood Drive; r m . Zone A, 
Vaiianoe is requested to erect ad-' 
dition to side of dwelling which’ 
will be closer to aidellne than regu- 
Istibhs allbw at above location.

Socony MobU .Oil Oo., Inc.; 134 
East Center 8t.; Bus. Zone I. Vari
ance is - requaeted 'to  structurally 
alter an existing  ̂nonconforming { 
use o f building. .

Everett A Ruth Keith; Meadow 
Lane; Res. Zone AA. Variance is 
requested .to ereOt . house'on por
tions o f two lots which will-have; 
less frontage than ragUlations al
low at above location.

All persons' Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Eonlag B«wrd 4Sf Am>eals
■ -------Roger B. ^ g le y ,

C balm an ;
Daniel L. Bair, 
ioerssary •' '

W a s h in g  c U th a t  
is  o a s y  t o d a y . . .

« 6 ’ s h orn #  h ia f in g  
o u r  w o y l

Yen get'prem ium  qaallty  
MebOheat wHh RT-98 . . .  the 
Bloat eonpietcly efieetivs fuel 

-oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au- 
tonstic deii-veiiee .  . .is  bal
anced payment plan anq many 
other.eztras designed>to make > 
tiMM heating redly eaey.

Mobilheof *^*

we
G R C E N  S T A M P S

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

3 0 I - 3 I I  C m M t  U .

RED HOT
d e a l s

1962 COMET

1950 Delivered in 
Manchester

DOWN ★  $A«.25 pM’ Month 
86 Mos. to pay

2-DOOR SEDAN - I _ f
The Compart Mercury that's smartly ahead of th^ compact 
crowd. 2-door sedan equipped with 8 cylinder engine, standard 
transmission, heater, defroster, sun visor, front arm rests. 
Includes transportation charges and all F"ederal Taxes. .-13,600 
mllfs or 1 year warranty.

Federal' label Price
^ 2 1 4 7

SAFE-BUY USED CARS
'59 CADILLAC $3095
4-door hardtop All white, 
black Interior. Fully powered.

'50 DODGE $1395
2-dpor. greAi P-adK). heater, 
standard ^anamission

'59 NASH $1195
Rambler slallnn wagon Ra
dio, heater, standard trans
mission.

'58 BUICK $995
. Special ,2rd£>flr. Radio. Heater. 
Dynaflow.

'58 FORD $89S
Falrlane 4-door Radio, heat
er, Fordomatic, power steer
ing. power brakes. Specially 

.priced!

'61 MERCURY $ i m
.'feteor "fiOh' 2-door. "Radio, 
healei-. Mercomatlc. Black.

'60 T.BIRD 42795
Hardtop White with blue to- 
terior Power steering, power 
brakes.

'60 FORD $1395
2-door- Radio, heater. F w d'
omatlc.

★  \ O W  B A N K  R A T E S ★

We Need Clean Used Cars

MORIARTY BROS.
815 Grtiter St., Manchester—MI 8-5185—OpMl ESsniafa 

Buy With Confidence from Hartford Cknmty’s  Oldest 
"Comet—Uncoln Continental—^Mercury aad'WUtys 

4-WheeI Drive Vehlclee Dealer”

" » l

-V,- rttf'-y.s
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'About Town
' .r

'nie )Uotherho9d of Mary Moth' 
ers Clrclo elected otficers a t

Aian m ia , 1683 Mandheater Rd., 
GlaatoAbury, waa one of . 180 atu- 
'̂tfanta a t  the Culinary Inatltute in 

. ^fenr Raven udlo participated in 
prepaeationat h luncheon for Mra. 
John f .  im m tAy  a t  Oroton today 
after th i  Flrat Lady chiiatened the 
Polaru-flrinsr auhfnarlne,.,ljafayet-

For A Happier Qlitlook 
Bright, Cheerful JIfew

era u rc ie  eiecieo om ceri a t »  marme uorpa, aon oi atr. ana Mra. 
meeting laat night n't the home <3f Lloyd R<' Shaplelgh, lOT Holl Bt., 
Mra. Edward Coughlin. 43 Weilea* 
ley Rd. Offlcera are Mra. Edward 
Roaak, leader; Mra. Edward 
co-leader; Mra. A Rene Vanoe-

Made To Order
Meaonrlng and 

■ aV B B  . Installing

At The GfMn 
Tet »p  3-4865

Evefything In 
Window Treatment

Meulehroeckd', a e c r e t a r y f  Mra. 
Vincent Po^leaki, treaaurer; Mrs. 
Harry Carr and Mrs. Richard 
lliorpe,- fepreaentatlvea; Mrs. Leo 
Fisher, welfare; M n. Bernard Mc
Donnell an'd Mra. Leo Hogan, con
tact; Mra. Raymond M u i^ y , li- 
hrarian, and Mrs. Gerard O'Hjara. 
publicity. ■' ,

The American Legion auxiliary 
has been invited to join the. Weth
ersfield imit tomorrow a t 8 p.m. 
a t the Legion Home, Wethersfleld,

The llbrauy committee of the 
Guild of Chir Lady of St. Bar
tholomew’s parish will meet to
night a t 8:18 at the rectory, 741 E. 
Middle T^ke.

CHILDREN’S 
HEALTH SAND

FOR SAND BOXES
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
a Open All Day Saturday •  
“At the Oreen"—MI 9-8201

Pvt. Da<rl4 R. Shaplaigh, 
Marine Oorpa, son of Mr. and Mrs.

iid n ifliB B tfr 3Ettynhtg
* I ■■■ II *!■■■ I .!■ ........ a. I Iijf pa.t t)  ̂ I ■ ^ ■ I i ia .  ̂ , m g  . iani‘n— i

Hits GOPJSudgeiCu^f 
Pavors Impf av^merS Bonds

A atatement 'CriUoinlng the ir<2-^an to be a  sound one In the past.

graduated rsoeiftly from the avia
tion mechanical fundamentals 
school a t  the Naval Air Technical 
Training Center, Memphis, Tcnn.

George L- Turklngton, son 6f Mr. 
and Mrs. George. Turkingtoh, 17 
Gerard St., >has been named a 
member of the  Alfred University 
(N. y;.) chapter of Blue Key, a na- 
tionai honorary fraternity for up- 
perclaasmen. A sophomore In the 
college of liberal arts, he is major
ing in mathematics and Is a  staff 
member of F lat Lux, the student 
newspaper, and a  member of 'Kap- 
pa Nu fraternity. ,

.Officers of Holy Family Mothers 
Circle, elected recently, are Mrs. 
m iliam  Braiuiick, leader; Mrs. 
William Martens, co-leader; Mrs. 
James McGee, recording aecre 
tary; Mra. Geno Andreinl welfare; 
Mra. Jeremiah Squire*, librarian; 
Mrs. Robert Halllaey, treaaurer; 
Mrs. Edward O'Brien and Mrs.' 
Arthur Pongrata repiesentativee 
to Combined Mothers Circle; Mrs. 
Carl Lombardo, publicity, and Mra, 
John Haney, contact.

Mrs. Stanley Kessler, wife of 
Rabbi Kessler of Temple Beth El 
in West Hartford, will be guest 
speaker at a  meeting ^  the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sholom 
tonight at 8:30 in the Temple ves
try.

1
TA/s la one 4 that acts twice life size—except at the ffas pump. (Aa a’matter

of fact, a Tempest 4 with automatic tî nsmiasion won its c/ass in the recant
!•

Mobil Economy Run.) Get one ydu should. Pontiac Tempest

8£E YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR NEW-ACTINO USED CARS, TOO.

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
373 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

1^

Jl..

I'.v

Coventry’s telephone emjployees 
cordially invite you to

OPEN HOUSE
South Coventry telephone building 

South Street
Wednesday and Thursday 

May 9 and 10
Drop |n anytime between 6:30 p.in.- ap #  9 p.m.

j jj ,  r

AN INTERESTING, EDUCATIONAL EVENING POR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Here are some of,, the treats in store for you:
•  A tour of the amazing dial Equipment.

•  A splicing demonstration — see a cableman’s flying 'fingers
weaving hundreds of wires.

•  An exciting demonstration of the Project Echo conununica'
tions satellite. , “

•  A replica of the Vanguard Satellite. > : '  "

 ̂ •  The versatile Skyworker truck and hydraulic digger in action.

•  A fa^iiiating glimpse at some “Phones of the Future.”

Bring your family and stay as long ot you Die*.
*, *1 ■ .

REPKESHMENTS will be served
. . f ; < • -V ■'*

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

-'v

1083 fiscal year budget adejited by 
the Republican-controlled board 
of directors last week has been 
issued by Atty. William Collins, a 
member of the board’s Democrstlo 
minortty.

ColUns, speaking for the minor 
ity, a ttac k ^ "  the Republican pol
icy, ‘‘it it Is a  policy," tha t “seems 
only to cut the budget, to hold 
the Hne—-wHh no overall plan.”

He said that the Democrats are 
not asking for a  higher mill rate 
than the 41 mills passed by the 
board last Wbeh, but rather for a 
program that would provide tax< 
payers with needed services by in-' 
corporatinig* ih tbe 'budget the 
Democratic poUcy of bonding for 
capital improvements.

The lUpUbfican pay-as-you-go 
capital In^kroveiment program can 
not meet the town’s i ^ i t a l  im
provement needs, CoiUria said.

The Democrat said that the Re
publican philosophy on capital im
provements forces sacrifices In 
other aspects of the budget---par- 
ticularly education.

OoUins said that complete bond
ing would cost the town only a 
fraction * of a mill per year, and 
th a t In the long run the Interest 
rate might be 1 ^  than the cost 
of construction a t some future 
date when the .capital improve
ments will finally have to be con
sidered.

The Republicans approved only 
$100,410 of General Manager Rich
ard Martin’s  recommended $300,- 
000 contribution to the capital im
provement reserve fund.

Mayor Harold A. 'tPrklngton 
said the Republican program m- 
cluded the installation of storm 
sewers. Improvement of the Globe 
Hollow swimming area, and an 
aerial survey of the town.

CoUins said that although the 
Republican majority claims ' that 
there is a  $300,000'increase In the 
board of education budget this 
year, most of the increase repre
sents committed saiary Increase, 
with only about $80i,000 for other 
projects. . . I

Tbe board of education will 
again be forced to let* physical im
provements go, Oollms said, re
sulting In a  large capital Impro
vement program for some future 
board to consider.

Asked Restoration 
A t Wednesday's budget meeting, 

CoUlns asked the board to restore 
the $80,000 cut from Martin’s edu
cation budget The general man
ager's education budget has prov-

NOTlCEs
The Annual Meeting of the 'In

corporators of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital will be held In 
the Board Room at the hospital on 
Tuesday, May IS, 1962 a t 7:30 p.m. 
for acceptance of Auditor’s report 
for the year ended September 30, 
1961 Md for the transaction of 
any other business proper to come 
before said meeting.

Jennie B. Wind, Secretary 
Board of Trustees

Slid Is based on the needs of tbs 
town’s educational system and the 
ablUty of the people to pay for it, 
CoUiiM said.

He added th a t he 'Was dtsaiqiob>L- 
ed that th e  majority would not 
join the Democrats In asking the 
stabs legislature for addiuqnal 
state aid for education sthen'the' 
Democratte minority proposed the 
Idea.

The hew budget imhudes many 
other unnecessary cu ts ,, besides 
that in the educatiim apprtmrla- 
Uon, Collins said.

Among the budfiet cuta that the 
Democratic minority objects to are 
th e .$46,845 decrease in MArtin’s 
recommended $76,770 for side
walks and ciirbs, and the  deletion 
of funds for Blue Croes' boepital- 
Isatlon insurance fair town em
ployes and a  pubUe and Instttu- 
Uonal piT>perty form of fire insur
ance for town-owned buildings.

CoUins sees no reason why a 
$35,000^ appropriation for Blue 
Cross Insurance can not be includ
ed in a budget of over $8 million. 
He said it was the town’s obUga- 
tlon to give the town employes 
something thqt they might get in 
Indiwtry.

CoUins accused the Republicans 
of failure "to provide sufficient 
funds to a t least halt Uie down
ward trend” In the condition of the 
town’s streets and sidewalks.

He said the Republicans made 
a "foolish approach" to the prob
lem of keeping taxes down, and 
that he was trying to present a 
“reasonable and rational alterna
tive to the policies that Have been 
established by the majority."

CoUins said it was a “mistake” 
on the part of the- RepubUcan 
members of the board not to in
vite members of the minority to 
discussions held prior to the adop
tion of the budget.

"A nine-member board Should 
act like one,” Collins said.

Liggett Speeial

Guaranteed 
To Oim You 

A Very ' 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
2nds OP A NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOR lOo

Reg. 14.75.
Box 50.

7 For 28o
Perfeetoa and Panatellas

LIDDEn DRUa
PARKAOE _

n 99

Lawrence to'Join 
Washiiigton 3!̂ alk 

On Handicajiped
Arnold LawreneV" Iforter 

St., afohittot an f  num ber of thf. 
OovemoPs Oommitttee oh . X 
ptoyment of the Haadtca|>|)^d;’wjll 
attend th* annital m e e t ^  cC the 
President’s . ContxhlUw ' Od itai' 
ployment of tb s Bindteapped In 
Washington, 'i>.̂  C., Thuhiday and 
FWday, '  '

La-wren CO will be accompanied 
by hiS wife, Inna, who is one of 
the Judges of the Manchester' 
RockviUe ‘S ir e  the Hhndicapped’ 
poster contest, sponsored by tbs 
Governor’s Committee. He will 
participate in a  workshop discus
sion <si w„ya to tnualsito into sc- 
thm the new American Standards 
Association specification, “Mhklng 
BuUdingB and Facilities Accessible 
to  and Usable by the Physically 
Handicapped." He will relate the 
success to date of Ms "architeotur 
hi barriers" program In Connecti
c u t \

Through Lawrence’s efforts as 
dialrman of the architectural bar
riers committee of the Connecticut 
Society for Cripfried Children and 
Adults and the building commit' 
tee of the Conneotlcut>RehabUita' 
tion Assoclaticm, Go-vemor J<hm 
Dempsey has directed tha t the 
ASA specification be implemented 
in the construction of aU new state 
buildings.

.An immediate result has been 
the Inclusion of am elevator and 
ramps in {he new 'University of 
Connecticut Stamford branch and 
new UOonn buildings a t Storrs. 
Provisions fM' the physically 
handicapped are to be in<duded in 
the 'Seho^ of Mpsic and A rt and 
all future construction a t Uni' 
verslty of Hartford, . I t  waa an 
nouniced after Lawrence's meet-

Summor School Of
REMEDIAL READING

Private Instructions 
Conducted By 

The Sisters of Charity 
Assumption Jr. High 

School
Grades 1 thru 9 
July 2 to Aug. 3 

For Information and 
Rates Call MI 3-0452

Inherit A Home
Would your family Inherit a  hom e.. .  
o r an unpaid mortgage? For details 
on how mortgage protection Insur
ance will protect them 

SEE ’

PAUL A. BQUR9UE
97 CENTER STREBt—MI 3-1118

NEW YORK LIFE  INSU/tANC£ COMPANY
Uk liiMraK* • Ofwip Imraace • AM«HtH‘* HmIIS lanredc* - StuIm  nsse

MANCHESTER 
"JAYCEES" 
WILL BE 

COMING TO 
YCUR HOUSE
DUYADAD 

of LIDHT DULDS
(2) 60 Watt V 
(4) 75 Watt 
(2) JOO Watt 
(1) 150 Watt

$2.35 Value 
for $2.0a <

WwDow Sbades
Êacte M Qrckr

wl' ALSO
VENEnAN BUNDS
Bring jronr old rollers in 
and save S8c per shads'.

Ei k JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
72S MAIN ST. 

PHONE HI 9-4S01

lag with U atvenity m  Hartford 
arehttsets. > .

Fraaidtat a t
ttM opemiig ernlufw  win pwaant 

.vaMaa, a  Stam
ford, ComL acfontiat. aa "Bandi- 

‘ tfoiklean of the Year,” 
hPe aatloawUla wlnaera of 
aebool aaaay contest on 
IS of tho handteapped.

TUESDAY. MAY 8, 199I>

s  FREE DEUYERY
2  AtTlMPARKADE
S UiDEH DRUR

HOUSE &, HALE
MAIN STREET, M A NCH EST^

HAS

G LO R IO U S SHADES
OP

SPRINCKNICHT DRIP DRY
BROADCLOTH

* for dresses
* for blouses
* for skirts
* for bedspreads

* for sportswear
* for children's wear
* for (fraperies

• 36" wide
* little or no ironing 

completely washable

SOFT - AS -.SILK

nearest comparative value 1.69 yd.

NOW

S.'

- - I ^ B R I C

VA LU E!
• exceptionally fine quality
* soft and shear as silk
• completely drip-dry

* plus . . .  45" wide

12 N EW  
FASHION  
SHADES!
faahioh by  the yard 

lower level

A venge Otily Net Preae KiBi
- F ar tha Badad
. , "kfojr 8. IfpS -

1 3 , 5 7 4 . , /
- M M a fo a r '^ f^ 'A n d lt^  -

.  OrwaaBon

« , •*.

Manchoatorrf^A CUy o f  V iliago Charm

The Weethir j, j
Fofoeast: i t  V . lU e M

OleMrVnlta foU tonight, wide- 
spragd froot. Low 38 to B5 aagfoaa. 
llMHndny fair, wilMir. BUgh-ln tea.

I f -.y. ' . ' -  J h
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(GteMtfM AdTortlaiBf^ Ml Pmgo 9f) PRICE FIVE CBNta ^

8 b l i t

By j r a N  M. m o H T o w m
WASHINGTON  ̂ (AP)—A 

potentially dangerous open 
sp lit ' between the United 

. States arid West Germany 
clouded the outlook today for 
future U.S, talks with the S o  
viet Union on terms of a poe- 
sibie Berlin settlement.

U.S. officials said the Kenneify 
administration Is lUUy determined 
to go ahead with the probihg cop- 
Veraatlohi, But there was tome 
uncertainty a s . to just how fast 
Secretory of State Dean Rusk 
would ha able td move.^He Is due 
to have another- meeting with 
Soviet Ambassadoi- Anatoly F. 
Dobrynin in the next week or so.

Presidtot Kennedy was- expect
ed to disette the situation a t  a 
midafterhoon news conference, 
probably emidusizing his inten
tion tha t .the conversatiaaa be 
carried on in full consultation with 
West Germany and other directly 
Interested countries.

Officials here said it was not 
possible to assess Immediately the 
foil Impact of' the open break 
between Adenauer and the Ken- 
hedy administration over the con
duct of the U'S.-Sovlet talks.

But any such rift In Allied 
ranks is always worrisome and 
potentially hasardous because of 
the possible Impact on other 
Allied problems. *

Washington officials said the 
altuatkfo was complicated furthm- 
by an evident dlsa^eem ent within 
ths German government Itself.

Tbs' line ^ ^ c h  Adenauer has 
taken in pabHe discussion a t  Bet'

^lin this week was described by 
these otriclals as differing sharply 
from the line jwhlch Foreign Min
ister Oerhardt Schroeder. took In 
talks with Rusk a t  Athena as re
cently as last weekend.

Adenauer told a  news confer
ence Tuesday that " I  see no 
ground for co'ntinulng the talks” 
betweto^American and Soviet offi
cials. He also asked a t  oqe point 
in '(he news conference: ‘u)o you 
think there is no danger in con
tinuing talks indefinitely wlUraut 
result?" The effect of his question 
was to suggest that he thinks it 
might prove dangerous tp carry 
on the exploratory discussion in
definitely.

The State Department, about 
the same time, reacted to com
ments -which Adenauer had made

6 Men PeiHbH 
In  Crash, Fire 
Of Jet Tanker

UMX8T0NX, Maine (AP) — A 
Jet tanker plane ernshed and 
burned limrtiy aft.er takeoff from 
Lorlng Air Force Base early to
day, ktning all Blx men aboard.

'Wreckage waa strewn over a 
800-yatd area after the big KCIH 
came down in a  wooded area 
about l.BDO feet from the. end of 
the runwky. A Are atorted by the 
crash was brought under control.

All six bodies were recovered.
The Air Force identified the vtc- 

tlma as:
Oapt. Robert M. Predmesky, 31, 

of Detroit Mich., ths aircraft 
commander; survived by his wife 
Marian Rose, and one child.'

Ckipt. James, S. Stewart, $0,' of 
Hamilton, .Ohio, pilbt- survived by 
Ms wife, Garole, and two children

(Gimtlaned en Fags Twelve)

(Oontinned'on Page Five)

UsS. Rejection 
Ot N-Proposal 
Irks Adenauer

BONN, Geniumy (AP)—  
ChailcenoF Konrad Adehauer 
is displeased with the United 
Btates refusal to go along 
with his idea of ra c in g  the 
North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization an independent 
nuclekr * power, informed 
sources sp ^ u la t^  today.

This is the reason he- has 
cracked ) the' facade of Western 
unity . in the talks with the 
Soviet Union on Berlin, some 
sources say.

Their reasoning Is that tha 86- 
year-old cbancefior decided to 
show' the administration of Presi
dent Kennedy that 'it cannot, dis
regard his i^ h e s  with Impunity.

West German Defense Minister 
Frans Josef Strauss arrived a t 
the NATO ministerial meeting in 
Athens^ Greece, last weak with a 
statement that proposals on a 
NATO nuclear force would have 
to be accepted or rejected a t the 
session. ,

(Oontiiined on Page Five)
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Russia Wants 
France A g r^ e  
To N-Te'st Ban

Sees All Doctors In Plan

Medicare
Forecasts
Approval

WASHINGTON (A P)—President Kennedy says his medi
cal care for the aged plan vdll be approved-by (jongress and 
that all doetbrs will treat patients under i t—<m indirect ref
erence to some 200 New Jersey physicians who say they 
won’t. .

,^;^Thus Kennedy obliquely joined 
jR mors direct assault on the 
fiaOMaJU' stand launched by 
otasr-sidministration officials.

'Bis New Jersey physicians, 
from .Point Pleasant Hospital and 
Fttkln Memorial Hospital a t  Nep
tune, signed a  resolutton last week 
saying they would refuao to treat 
patients under Kennedy^ Boctol 
Security-financed medical jdan if 
it passed Congress.

Kennedy, speaking Tuesday at 
tbs-United Auto Wqrksrs cow nw  r"  
tion bi AOantlc d ty ,  asM- 'T  am 
confident that the g n e t majority, 
in toct all doctors, will tr to t those 
torn may be covered by this na
tional program.'^

Also speaking before the Auto 
woricers, Secretary of L a b o r  
Arthur J . Goldberg called the 
resolution "a  dlsxrace, a  disgrace 
to the country."

Secretary of Wolfare Abraham 
RlMcOff.said the doctors were vio
lating their professional oath,and 
that the resolution was an attem pt 
to blackmail pongresa and the 
Amsrlcwi people.

Rlbleofl said “these doctors 
apparently believe it Is all right

(CoBttoned on Fags Ywelve)

May Delay Carpenter Orbit

Centaur Blows Apart 
Durin/f Maiden Flight

CAPE CANAVSIRAL, Fla- (AP)6thn>st pdr pound of foel - than
—Radio' signals and telescopic 
camera films were analyzed to
day by technicians s^eUng the 
cause of the in-flight expidi^n of 
the first Centaur hlgh-en'ergy 
qpnee rocket.'

The study was 'watched closely 
'by. Project Mercury officials for 
any clue wMch m l^ t  force a  der 
lay of the orbital space flight of 
astranaut Malcolm Scott' Carpen
te r, eeheduled tor May 17.

■^TIm  UB-foot Centaur-blew kpart 
M.DOO feet £bove the Atlimtic 
Ocean 86 seconds after It was 

. flrad <m .its mialderi -flight Tues-
«>»y-

'Tha spectacular failure dealt a 
aevers blow to U.S. plans to' de- 
yOat. th s  rocket as -a btfostcr for 

t aendiiig heavyweight payloadi into 
earth orbit apd to  the moon, 
Mars and Venus,
. Mercury ' officials were eon-* 
earned lect the trouble be trgeed 
to the O a ta u r’s  Atlaa first stags.

' Ihefo  wer* indteatlons that the 
Atlaa was a t  fault.

A similar Atlas mlssUa to en 
a  lauaehing' Jiad bara btoMPpra 
paradt to  left Carpenter into spaes 
oa a  thraa-Ofblt mission similar to 
tha t made by Lt- .CoI. John B- 
GIton J f . on Fob. 10.

Tbs' Atlas is a  complex vciMole 
with more than 100,000 nmvtng 
p a ^ .  If -the Centaur failure is 
faaeed 'to  the Atlaa eystem, then 
th a t p art of -Ckrpeater’a booster 
tootM be checked, thoroughly. be
fore a  greea light would be given 
to  Ms iFace ride. Analysis U  the 
data  may take twp or three daya 

-- Tha, .Natkma) Aeroaautica 
Space Admiaisttatlim bad hoped 
for a  eucceasfiil first flight o f  the 
Csistaar to help reduce neaxtjr a  
jaRr ot fmatratitag dabijs th 
tiiwditng tha tohltet. TOa-inMn 
proMem stoint from davatoptag 

liquid hydrogen as  a  
DoUant t e  the saeoad stags, 

ito adaV>tilck7 ,  supar-. 
kgSi fiML wiileh must ha kept, a t  
a;t*inpa(atarv «f.4S dsgraaa ha-

pedDaUant

-A -

i>-'i -

chemical fuels used on present 
rockets ‘ like tha Atlas. Cmtour’s 
second stdge -has two hydrogen- 
driven engines with total thrust 
of $0,000 pounds—a  potent kick 
when ignited In the vacuum of 
■pace. -

When opefotlon, hopefully in 
about two ytors, O n toq r Will 
be capable of lifting 8,500-pound 
satellites into earth orbit, landing 
1,300 on the moon or awa-
tog 1,300 pounds to the vletolty 
of Mark And Venus.

Space agtocy officials had cau
tioned tha t a  ^ u r e  might be ex
pected during the m rly  phases’of 
the Centaur prograni.

Priinary Tests 
ill ^ive Sjates
By |n i i ;  A SSO R TED  FBK88 
Former Sea JSaude Pepper of 

Florida and Robert Thfi Jr,* oon 
of the late Seo. Robert A. lU t  
of Ohio, won decisive primary 
alaetion victories Thssdky la fiieir 
bids for epngrosa.

Two other Florida candidates, 
Sen- Georgs Smathera and Rep- 
Danto Fascell, also won Demo
cratic renomtoation. Like Pepper, 
who wak S 'staunch New Dkal 
supporter in the '30s and ’40s, 
they had strongly endoraed. Prasl- 
dent Kennedy’s program and had' 

Aitotraceived' tha Presldent’a  bleastog; 
Results of tbs ‘voting In five 

Jrtatos Ineludsd :
OHIO — Sen. F rank J .  Lausche 

and Ciov. Mkhael V.-OISalla wen 
D e m o c ra t rsoomtoatloe. A 
named Keimady—foal asUta man 
Rtriuurd D. Kennedy—lad ' a  field 
ef u  Democratlq candldatss to 
aoa who wilt oppose Taft to tbs 
November race for eongrassmaa- 
at-lazgs.

IRDIAXA ^^.AU M taeumbeat
Wara reabtoteatod.

State News 
R oundup
TeiUiister Paper 
Backs Kowalskiy

HARTFORD ( AP ) — A Team- 
■tsra Union publication has en
dorsed Rep. Frank, Kowalild for 
tha Democratic nomination for 
Senator, while taking a  poke a t 
Kowalski’s  unannounced rival. Wel
fare Secretory Abraham RlMcoff.

The publication, “Drive.’’,  de- 
■cribed Kowalski as ‘.'something of 
a \mavsrlck to polities. When he 
■eCr’somethlng wrong he goes af
ter it, regardless of who might get 
hurt."

Ribicoff a  member of an ad
ministration which has been criU-- 
eal bf the Teamsters’ operaifona 
was given Ms cabinet post aa a 
“payoff for being an early Ken
nedy supporter while in the gov
ernorship.’’ the editorial said.

Kowalski has received wide
spread support from labor uqlohs 
lip Ms f lih t for ths senate noml- 
natlbn, although ths S tats Labor 
Council, AFIj^ O ,  has rsfUssd 
several times to endorse a-candi
date. .

Kowalski wsleomsd thk support 
b f the Teamstors. ’’and any other 
erganlsatlon of wtirictog man.’’

Although ha has rseelvsd no 
campaign contributions from 
James B e ta ’s union, said Kowal
ski, he would, be delighted to  get 
tome.

Actually, said , the Congressman, 
hs has received more campalfm 
donatibns from Individual busi- 
nem nen this year than he has 
from labor unions.

The teamsters open a member
ship drive here May 30. Hoffa and 
Ms wife are both scheduled to ap^ 
pear.

8 4  to  8 3
HARTFORD (AP)—Tlto State 

Mdjor VeMcIe Department’s dal
ly rscok-d of automobUs fatalltias 
os of last midnight and the to
ta ls on the sofoe date tost year: 

1961,. 1983

GENEVA (AP)—The So
viet Union declar^ today it 
will never sign any nuclear 
test ban treaty without 
France.' X

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A- Zorin annotmeed the 
Soviet position at a  session of ths 
17-naUon . disarmament confer-' 
ence discussing the test ban nego
tiations of the United States, Brit
ain and the Soviet Union. .

Zorin referred to the recent 
French underground test in the 
Sahara.

There is another power now 
testing nuclear weapons. This 
power is refusing to take p art in 
the negoUations and has never 
said it would adhere to a  nuclear 
teet ban treaty,” Zorin aald.

‘'The Soviet Union will not sign 
tests unless Franca 1s a party to 
i t ”

France has -never token part in 
the test ban talks, and has boy
cotted the disarmament confer- 
.ence since It opened March it.

The United States detected <he 
French nuclear teat before Paris 
announced it and Zorin used this 
to support the Soviet position that 
pe  international control eystem is 
rAecssssry to polles a test ban.

' TTis fact that the test wss 
picked up by tha United States 
bears out our assertion that all 
tests can be detected by national 
detection systems,''.. Zorin de
clared.

The test bgn negotiations are 
deadlocked by the Soviet refusal 
to discuss fHy . arrangements al
lowing for conapulsory -inspection 
of suspicious earth  trsm brs. Tbk 
United States and Britain rsfoss 
to a ectfi a  test torn srithoot such 
a  control systsm.

TM ..lavltt Ufltoa was MUisrto 
regarded as Sharing t)M American 
and British view that .ths French 
nuclear teets are of relatively mi
nor Importonep, and could be tak
en egre bf by subsequent French 
accession to a  treaty negotiated 
by the three main miolear pow
ers.

'Die posttibn now presumaMy 
means that all forthsr test ban 
negotiations are doomed' unless 
President CSiarles de Gaulle's gov
ernment can be persuaded t o  join 
the three-nation talks. De Gaulle

U,S. Defense CMef in Viet Nam
U.S. Secretary ot Defense Rbbert McNamara pM  top U.S. military oMefs prepare to take off by heli
copter today from Saigon for an aerial inspection of strategic South Iriet Nam defense points norti^' 
of the city. In the rear seat, behind tM Vietnameee pilot, are Gen. Lyman Lemnltzer, chairman 
of tho Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Genx'ttoul Harkins, right, commander of U.S. forces in th^Area. 
McNamara and his party arrived eaptter in the day from Bangkok-^ (AP Photofox via rafoo from 
Saigon). , "

KlUed. ..84 S3

E x te n 8 « d  ForO caat 
WIRDSOK w x a c s  f  AP) rr-Tbe 

U.S. W eather Bureau I issued this 
five-day .forecast, todiiy -for Con-
neeUeut, for Ma;f .10-14;..........

Temperatures, Ttansday UuWigh 
Monday, are sRpsetsd to avermgs 
3 to 7 d sfrsss below the seasonal

(OskBwfot an Fime Taw)

Remember?
NEW YORK (AP) — Four 

Fordhsm UniverslW students 
.revived.a campus cultural ac
tivity of decades past Tues
day. They swaUowed 87 gfo<K 
ftah.

The four volun(e«rg se t up 
a  table in toe cam{Mis center 
an<l ibegap the gidpatoon to 
.pnib| lagging sales of ttoksU 
for c  Bamrday night Roaring. 
Twenties t o i r ^

Kvety tlm a a  tlbket waa 
purchased, one of the volun- 

.tsers would svrailoW a  1-toeh 
gok( fish.

Sw day's and, Don Ross.hsd 
■wallowed 34, Gary Oswald 
bad downed U , SB Morris had 
eonsumsd 14 and Bob Bogudd 
Rad gulped 6.

BmucU  aaid ha would have 
•waliowod to o n  but had to

(Omttoned en Pago Ten)

Croup .Hunting 
Site for State 
Atomic P la n t

Debate to Continue

Senate Vjote Saves 
Literacy Test. Bill

WASHINGTON 
ate voted 6S-4S

NEW HAVEN (AP)—The For
mation of Nutmeg Electric Com- 
pantea Atmnie Project (N E O A ^  
and the naming of a  project aom- 
mlttce waa announced tods^ by 
the heads of Oonnsctleut’s three 
msjor elsctrie utUitlaq.'

'Fhs action was dtserlbsd as toe 
first step to InvMtlgating tos 
feasibility of construottng a ifit- 
clear-powered generating station 
in tha stats.' -..

The tofos fosald4nto, WUltom 
J. C m ^ r  of United Illuminating 
Cc'. Raymond A. Gibson of H art
ford Elsctrie Light Oo„ and Wnm 
man R. Knapp of the Connecticut 
Light and Power ISo., said to a 
combined'statement t h a t ,the-proj
ect wotild be a  joint venture.

The project, committee' consists 
of Knapp, chairman; Cooper and. 
Gibson, vice elSdnnsn; Dwight 
Douglas,' prbjeot dlrsctor; Robert 
T. Harrington Jr.' and Andrew 
W.. Wofford, assistant project dl-

(Oeatlsued  ■■ Fags Four) ■

(AP)—The Sen-Aal 
today against 

shutting off debate bn the Kenne
dy admlnlstratlon'e voter literacy 
test bill, and then rejected 4-33 
a motion to table and thus kill 
the measure. -

The two votes left the Senate 
back Where It had been when It 
atorted the day—with the issue 
still befora it and with B o u th ^  
foes of tha measure still f r ^  to' 
carry on unlimited debate, or 
niibustering, against it.

The MU,, under debate for two 
weeks, would exempt persons 
with a  six-grade education from 
having to paaa a  literacy test to 
vote to fedsrt.1 elections. Backers 
of toe billAontand such teats hgVe 
been 1 ^ ' l i i  tome Soulhinr areas 
to k W  Negroes from voting.

e main argument advanced 
agatoat the bill Is a  contention 
th g t It would be an unconstltiilon-

Frencb Map Cnrbs 
On OAS Terroriste

ALGIERS (AP) Drastic new 
measuras to cut down Seerst Army 
Organization tenw lsm  — Includ
ing surveillance Of Eoroyean 
youths and the systematic, sealing 
of sections of .Alrisrs — ware sn7 
nounced by the Sfonch today..

A spokesman fo r tho Mgh'com
missioner, Christian Fouchet. out
lined toe measures aS' tsrrorisU  
took a  toll of a t  least nine Mos; 
lems killed to attacks by early at 
temoon.

The new measures are an exteh 
■km ot methods attempted in the 
post few weeks th a t foUed to  halt 
too terrorist attacks. .

The spoksaman said, however, 
th a t ths ttuiiibsr of mbbUs gen
darmes on durtr win be reinforced, 
and sedfons of ths city where toe 
attacks are worst will be syate- 
■jMtlcally foaled off. Troops luid 
riot poUce will enforce a  toUl eur- 
fsw*!n such areas.

Burcpsaiis from 16 to  38 years 
cf age srtU be put nzuMr cloM 
w w ^  ha added,.and psdssUlana 
w u  bo m a t o o ^ ^  foarchod.

i'oa n i i r V i a ) ; '

News Tidbits
from the. AP Wifes

I t  cost Connecticut fS J  million 
to remove snow and ice from lU 
8 ,8^m lle  state maintained high
way system during past ndnter , . .  
U.8. spokesman .dismisaea as just 
hsers propaganda ef. kind heard 
every day Oemmunlst claim that 
twb captured American sergeants 
criticized “U.8. sgresslve schemes 
ln~Bouto Viet Nam”, before being 
released by Communist guerrillas 
last week.

Rep. J. Addonirio, Democrat, 
elected mayor of Newar’s, N.J., by 
2 4 ,0 6 0  votes over two-term In- 
cronbedt Leo P. Oariln, also Demo
cra t . . . Army Maj. Archibald 
Roberta, reUeved from active duty, 
bbcauss of statements he made in 
■peedi, says he may take his ease 
to federal court.

Jmin L. MeLellan, D-Ark., says 
he plans brood investigation Into 
affairs of BiUle Sol Estes toil 
won’t  be stampeded into storting 
hearings prematurely . . . ExeeU' 
Uve b w d  of New York City’s 
electrlclaM’ uMon local which re
cently won five-hour workday for 
9,000 of its members votes unsni- 
mottsly to exempt all members 
earning lees than |1.S0 nn hour 
from pnyiiv dues.

Presses a t Detroit Free Press 
and Detroit Nerws' remain silent, 
while craft union leaders claim 
they wim a t least tomporary gov
ernment support In their 29-day 
difoute with city's two dally news-

’̂̂ S^Chlh-yuag; enmloye ot U.S. 
Embassy . In Taipei. Formosa, sen
tenced to  U  montos In jail for 
nUmppuipriatoig tsp ta  ....HoUy- 
Wood cMunuilst Lcuella O. panons 
home after lengthy atoy In Cedars 
of Lsbsnsn HospMnl, HMlywood.

Troutoc with Florida’s dsctric 
chair dNsys schsdnied sxeeutlon 
ot two nsnvieted murderers . . . ,  
Brotosr Constsritlne Saiider, 6$, cf 
order ef Brothers of Holy Infancy 
ef Roman Catholie Church, ptr> 

ISO'  '

invasion of toc/fight ot the

[Area CD Aide 
Fbt SO-MflBon 

Spaces
BOSTON (AP)—The acting dl

rsctor of Civil Defense to New 
Toric, New Jersey and •New Eng
land said-today CD Is .now embark
ed on a 60-mlIUon shelter spaces 
program In Regidn I  and called on 
-business ana Industry to join In 
shelter construction.

Region I  includes not only the 
eight Northeastern states but also 
Puerto Rico and tha Virgin Islands- 

A. A. 'Morrlsette, acting regrhm' 
al director of Region I, speaking 
a t an Industrial defense symposi
um, told rspresehtatives of indus
trial firms:

"As a business or industry ex
ecutive, you are responsible for 
seeing that your company con
tinues to exist and function.”' 

Besides responsibility to stock
holders, he said, "You have a  re-

bi., . . I , ,  bu. r . . . . . . .
aversion of many ■eiiators to cut- . m most cases, you should
ting off debate.

Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana, In a  %naneuver 
aimed a t  obtaining a test ot senti
ment on toe bill Itself, then moved 
to table the measure. This was 
defeated 64-83.

The literacy test bill, the chief 
civil rights measure urged by 
Ihwfident Kennedy, wss offered by 
Mansfield and OOP Leader Dlrk- 
sen of Illinois, just - two weeks ago 
today.

states to fix ths qualifications for 
voters. . ^

With 96 sehators present and 
votSlng, 64.4tffirmatlve votes were, 
needed for'h'uit debate. On the 83- 
43 dtyiSion, the backers of this 
were 31 votes short of the two- 
tbthls nuijority needed- 
" Democrate split 'evenly on this 
with 30 for and 80 against. Re- 
publicajis were 38 to 18 against 
debate limitation.

The failure to get even a  simple 
majority for debate limitation -woe 
a heavy blow , to those backing 
civil rights legislation.

However, ft Was recognized ,the 
Vote did not show sentiment on

(CsBtlmied on Page Ten)

A t Nam  Tba^ 
En d sJT ru ce

By ANTOINE YARED
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)

—American and British ef
forts to promote an interna
tional investigation of th* 
battle of Nam Tha ran intd 
a red light from the Commu
nist side today.

British sources said the Soviet 
Union and Poland blocked Western 
prcqxisals for an on-spot inquiry 
Into the capture of the royal Lao
tian government’s ■ northern?' 
stronghold by pro-Oommunlst 
troops through a  truce-breaking- 
offensive Sunday.

The Soviet Union shares witi 
Britain the chairmanship of ^.tne 
14-nallon Geneva conferei^  on 
Isios. This conference hiur called 
for peace and creati 
tionat imlty governa 
plant the prtoW M m  reglfod 
Premier Prince Boon Oum.

Communist Roland is a  member 
of thq 
mission,
lice tor'cease-fire'oit May 8, 1N1« 
but JMm never been -able to check 
truCe violations. India and Canada 

the other members. Infor
mants aald toe attitude ot the Po
lish rspresenutive prevented a  
study a t  Nam Tha. :

Avtar Singh ot India, Leon May- 
rand ot Canada and A. Morskt ot 
Poland, however, did make a  fly
ing trip with Malcolm. MacDonald 
of Britain to rebel headquarters a t 
Kang Khay tor talks with various 
representaUveS ' of neutralist 
Pripc*—Souvanna-- Pboum* and... 
hU pro-Oommunlst half-brother 
Prince Sotfobanouvov ^
Pafhet Lao.

la tlo ^o f a  na- 
m m wt to  sup- 
t tm  regime of

I thfo4r.natton control com- 
It, which Is  supposed to po-

not expect local Civlt Defense to 
Solve your problems."
. Morrissette said p r o t e c t i o n  
against nuclear f a l l o u t  is not 
limited to physical construction of 
sn adequate 'ihelter but should In
clude recovery, protection of per
sonnel, continuity of management, 
and preservation of company as
sets and records and productive 
know-how. „

Mors than 200 Industrial firms In 
northpastern United States and 
Canada were Invited to . today’s 
symposium.

Fission Weapons Better

U.S. Abandons Idea

By BLTON C. FAY 
WASHINGTON (APJ — 1710 idea 

ot radiological warfare’, M which 
deadly, contamination would be 
sprayed or otherwise spread over 
an enemy area, la out.

U.S... experts say the plan con
sidered during recent years just 
Isn’t practical—and, moreover,
better results could be obtained J9y 
exploding fission weapons a t  low 
altitude, or salting them with ex
tra  poisonous material.

A newly yevlsed edition Of the 
Defense Department-Atomic ener-
§i  Commission handbook, "The 

ffects of Nuclear Weapons,” 
writes off the subject of radiologi
cal warfare.

The radioactivity of materials 
which could .be used wouldn’t  last 
long enough in a  stockpile to be 
useful; their strength would dim 
Inish too fast, it says.

Junking of the idea o( radlologt- 
eal. w aA ire . — where radiation 
would be the . primary killer to 
stead of just the byproduct of 
a  nuclear .cxploelOn-^apparently 
does not throw out the concept of 
a  neutron bomb. -

The toeoiY beMnd the N-bomb, 
or death rJhr, to that a  prectaeiy 
controlled nuclear ekplosfon would 
be made to produce a  burst of to- 
tsnaa radiation without the intense 
OfOt, iMat and fadtoaetiv* eon-

^lamination ot present bombs. Thus 
It would kill ' without- deatroylng.

The handbook provlden the firat 
official detalla on resuita of. some 
of the testa conducted p rio r. to 
1956, the atari of the moratorium 
on nuclear - testing which was 
broken last fall by the Soviet Un
ion’s series of explosions in the 
atmosphere.

bescWplIons of some of ; these 
tests could be forerunners of ex
periments to be carried out during 
the current American series In the 
Pacific.

For the first lime, the govern
ment gave statistics on two of the 
1958 medium high-altitude explo
sions, each of more than one mil- 
liop toijsc one megaton—energy 
yield which startled residents of 
Hawaii-) 700 miles away.

The first of the two shots cre
ated a  huge fed, luminous sphere 
which surroimded the real fireball 
and was nearly 600 miles In diam
eter when it had. ascended about 
90 miles in a lit(le more than, a  
minute after the \ de-vice was de
tonated a t a 50-mlle altitude,

Ths second shot produced a  
briUliint flhsh to toe sky seen 
mors than S.OOQ rmllfo away, to 
the Samoan, Islands. -

The tw s 1968 tesU and three set

jjCsBtiatMd oq F s f t  IdfirteeBj

(Oonttoned an Pag*,TM )

AMA Seeks Inqmty 
On RibicofFs Book^

CHICAGO (AP) — An A ih iT -r  
lean Medical AssocItiUon offiolaL > 
asked today for a federal Investi
gation Into whether Welfare See-* 
rstary Abraham A. ■Rlblcoff bad 
committed a criminal act by pub
lishing a booklet on bealth Cara of 
tho aged.

Dr. F . J. L. Bloslngams. AMA 
executive vice president, said ths" 
request was in a  telegram to Atty. 
Gen. Robert F, Kennedy. Th# 
booklet was issued last weik by 
the Department of Health. Ed
ucation and Welfare headed by 
Ribicoff.*

‘ "nils TKtoklet," Dr. naaingam e 
said, “lobbies for the sBadraent

(Continued en Page Tha)
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Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire*

tTH UJk N-»HOT 
W A SH IPJO TO N I® ) — *:«• 

seventh shot of the UJi. Miolear 
test series In the atmoo^ro 
was set off today to the Paetfic.
It follotved the sUth shot by 
only one day. Like tha foot set 
off T’iiMday it' was .desertbed by 
the D^ense Department and tha 
Atomic Energy Conunlsston M 
being. In the intennedlato rnage. 
That eovers a Most with the 
expliMlve force ef between 30,- 
000 and a iiiltllon tons of TNT, 
Also like I’niHHlay’s shot, the de- 
vice was dropped from isn al'r- 

.ptane near {mrisfoiaa Island.
FREÊ ZK/ P R ^  WARNING
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)-^e 

,U,8. Weather Bureau issued tMs  ̂
freeoing temperature and frost 
warning today for Oonneotientt 
Unusually cold dry Canadian olr 
has overspread the sontbern New 
Engliond area; Cfasar skies - and 
light winds are expeeted dnrlng 
the night and early monifaig . 
hours. These (xmditioas will favor • 
Widespread freezing teifiperntnres 
tonight. Becaiwe Uils Mr to ex
tremely dry, froet'to expected to 
be ronfiiiiid to nreos in the state 
that have local moisture aouroes. 
However widespread freeting 
temperatorep will be the main 
agricultural I interest,
. -INDICTEio FOR MURDER .

BBibQBPPRT (AP) —A 8u- , 
perior Oburf Grand, Jury today 
luuMed down a llrM degree mnr- , 
der todtetment against Hippo- 
Hto Oolott in the fatal shoottng / 
of Ms estranged 14-yenr-oId ; 
sweetheart here en April 8. '̂
Judge John R. TThtni orderedjtiM 
3S-year-old Brldgepwter p a t to  
plea May 16> Undfo sta te  law.

■''Vh

Colon must plead net gM I^, but^ 
hp will have the ehbice sC.Sriall 

court or Jury. Oekss 1* M 
ensad of slaytaf NeM a O iN jg  
elfIfoM rade; a n d m t a g ' “ 
fofiW RclMiel. w hoilrad 4rl 
family a t  $84 Baatwhih  
where th s  sHooltBC <

I
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